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P.ASSED l1T THE THIRTY-lnRST YEAR OF 
GEORGE III. 

An act to Tepeal certain parts of an act, passed in tltc 
.four/ecnth year of his ~fajesty's reign, cntitled, An act 
for malûng mote ej)èctual provision for the government 
of the prot.lince of Quebcc, 'tn North America; and to 
mal·e Jurtlter prot:ision for the gorermnent of the said 
Prot•ince. 

'VIIEHEAS an act was passed in the fourteenth year of 
the reign of his present 1\1ajesty, entitled, An act for making 
more effectuai provision for the government of the province 
of Qucbec, in North America: and whereas the saiù actis 
in many respects inapplicable to the present conditiOn and 
circumstances of the said province : and whereas it is expedi
ent and necessary that further provision should now be made 
for the good government and prosperity thereof : may it 
thcrefore p1ease your most-excellent Majesty- t.hat it may 
be enacted ; and be it enacted by the King's most excellent 
)\'Injesty, by and with the ad vice and consent of the lords 
spiritual and temporal and commons, in this present parlia
ment assembled, and by the authority ofthe same, That so 
much of the s1id act as in any manner relates to the appoint
ment of a council for the aff..1irs of the said province of Que
bec, or to the power gi-rcn by the said act to the said coun
cil, orto the major part of them, to make ordinances for the 
peace, we1farc, and good government of the said province, 
with the consent ofhis l\Iajesty's governor, lieutenant gov
ernor, or commander in chief for the time being, shall be, 
and tbe same is hcreby repealed. 

II. An cl whereis his 1\Iajesty has bee11 pleased to si ani. 
fy, by his message to both ho uses of parhament, his r~yal 
intention to JiviJe his province of Que bec into two scparate 
province~, to be called the rrovince of Upper Canada, and 
the province of Lower Canada ; be it enacted by the au
thority aforesaid, That there shall be within each of the 
said pronnces respectively a legislative council, apù an as-
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sembly, to be severally composed anJ constituted in t~e 
manner hereinafter described ; and that in each of th• sa1d 
provinces respectively, his Majesty, his heirs or successors, 
shall have power, during the continuance of this act, ?Y and 
with the advice and consent of the legislative councll and 
assembly of such provinces respectively, to make laws for the 
peace, welfare, and good government thereof, such laws, 
not being repugnant to this act; and that all such law.s 
being passed by the legislative council afld assembly of el
ther of the s11id provinces respectively, and assented to by 
his Majesty, his heirs or successors, or assented to in 
hi~ J\IIajesty's name, by such i1erson as his ~1ajesty, his 
he1rs or succes~ors, shall from time to time appoint to be the 
gGvernor, or lieutenant governor of such province, or b.r 
·uch person as hia Majesty, his heirs or successors, shall 
fr~m. time to timc appoint to administt!r the government 
w1thm the same, shall bE>, and the same are hereby declar
ed to be, by virtue of and under the authority of this act, 
valid and binding to ali intents and purposes whatever, with 
in the province in which the sa me shall haYe been so passed 

III. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, That for the purpose of constituting such legislative 
council as aforesaid, in each of the said provinces respect
'vely, it shall and may be lawful for his Majesty, his hein; 
or successors, by an instrumeQt ttnder his or their sign :nan
uel, to authorize and direct the governor or lieutenant gov
ernor, or persons -administering the government in each ot 
.he said provinces respective! y, within the bme hereinafter 
mentioned, in his Majesty's name, and by an instrument 
under the great seal of such province, to summon to the 
aid legislative council, to be estab\ished in each of the sail. 

provinces respectively, a sufficient number of discreet anu 
proper personil, being not fewer than se ven, to the legisla
tive cou neil for the province of Upper Canada, and not 
fewer than fifteen to the legislative council for the province 
f Lower Canada; and that it sh"t11 a1so be lawful for his 

~1ajesty, his heirs or successors, from ti me to ti me, by an 
J~strument under his or their sign manual, to authorize and 
\hrect the governor or lieutenant governor, or person ad-
ninistering the government in e>~ch of the said -proyince~ 
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rcspecti Hl y, to summon to the legislative cou neil of such 
province, in like manner, such other person or persons as 
his l\Iajesty, his heirs or successors, shall think fit ; and that 
every person who shall be so summoned to the legislative 
cou neil of either of the said provinces respt'ctively, shall 
thereby become a member of such legislative council to 
which he sball bave been summoned. 

IV. Prorided always, ilnd be it enacted by the author
ity aforesaid, That no pcrsun shall be summoned to the 

_ said legislative council, in either of the said provinces, who 
shall not be of the full age of _twenty~one years, and a nat
ural born subject of his Maj.estyJ or a subject of his l\tlajes • 
ty, naturalizetl by an act of the British ~rliament, or a 
subject of his Majesty, having bec0me such by the conquest 
and session of the province of Canada. 

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
Tbat enry member of each of the said legislative coun
cils shaH holù his seat therein for the term of his life, but 
subject, nevertheless, to the provisions hereinafter contained 
for vacating the same, in the cases hereinafter specified. 

VI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
Th at w henever his 1\Iajesty, his heirs or successors, shall 
think proper to confer upon any subject of the crown of 
Great Britain, by letters patent under the great seal of ei
ther of the said provinct>s, any hereditary title ofhonor, rank 
or dignity of such province, descendible according to any 
course of descent limited in such letters patent, it sball and 
may be lawful for his MaJesty, his heirs or successors, to 
annex thereto, by the said letters patent, if his Majesty, his 
heirs or successors, shall so think fit, and hereditary right 
ofbeing summoned to the legislative c.ouncil of such pro
vince, dcscendible according to the course of descent so 
lîmited with respect to such title, rank, or dignity ; and that 
every person on whom such right shall be so conferred, or 
tu whorn such right shall severally so descend, shaH there
upon be entitled to demand from the governor, lieuteant 
governor, or person administermg the governmenf of such 
province, his writ of summons to such legislative council, at 
any time after he shaH have attajned the age of twenty-one · 

l"" 



ycars, subject, neYcrlhclc::s) to the provisions hcrciuafter C 
contained. a~ 

VII. Provided always, and be il further cnacted by the 
authority ajoresaid, That when and so often as any persan 
to whorn such hereditary right sball ha•-e <lesccnded, shall, 
without the permission of bis lVhjesty, his heir3 or ~ucces
sors, signifi~~J to the Legislative Council of the pr~\·~nce .by 
the governor, heu,enant-go\•ernor, 0r pe1son mlrmmstenng 
the go\'ernment there, have befln absent frùm the snid prnv
ince for the spacc of four y cars contitwally, at any ti me be
tween the date of his succeedir.g to such rig!:t, and the time 
of bis applying for SUCb \Vrit of summon3, if !Je shall have 
been of the age of twenty-one years or upwards at the timc 
of bis so succeeding, or at any timc between the dnte of his 
:1ttaining the said age and the ti:-Dc of his 5•.) npplying, if he 
shall not bave bcen of the ~aJd age at tbe time of bis so st:c
cceding; anri also when and so oftcn as any such per)::on 
si1all nt any timc, bt:·fore hi3 applying for such wnt uf sum
mons, bave tnken any oath of alkgiance or obedience to any 
foreign prince ~r powt;!r, in. cnry suc.h case sucÎI JWrson 
shall not be eHtitl•:!d to r · ce1Ye any wnt of sumrnons to the 
Legislative Council hy virtuc of such hl·redttary rigllt un
les~ his l\IajP.sty, his hcirs or success<w, sl~all at an) time 
think fit, by instrument unÙC'r his or their s1gn manual, to 
Jircct that such perso:1 shall Le summoncd to the sai coun 
"Cil; anù the go\·~n10r, licul<>naDt-governor, or 1wrson ad
ministering- thr go\·crnmcnt in the said rrovmces l<>~pe.:t
ively, is hPrehy authorized and rrqnirc.J, prt>\·i,1us to gnmt· 
ing sucb writ of summons to any persan so app1ying for the 
samc, to interrogate such person upon onth, touchi11g the 
said scYcral p:uticulars, b fore such Executin: Counc1l as 
shall have be~n a ppointed by his l\bjesty, lns ht>irs or suc
cessors, witbin '>llCh province, i11r the affa1rs tbereof. 

Vlll. Prorided a!so, and be it /UTt/ler enacled btf the 
rtutlw•ity r:j(msairl, Thnt if nny nlf:mbpr of the Lcrri~bti,·e 
Councils of eith.~r of the s3id pro.vincrs respccti\,.el)·, sball 
leave such provmce, and sha1l re~mle out of the sn me for the 
space of four years continual1y, without the permission ot his 
Majesty, his hcirs or successors, signified to such Legislatin 
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Council hy t1.c govcrnor or lientcnant-gonrnor, or person 
atlministcnng l:is }laj st;· 1s government tLere, or for the 
spacc of two years cvnlmually, \VÎthout the like permission, 
or the pern.ission of the govcn:or, heutcnant-guvt·rnor, or 
prrson aumÎI11Stt>rÏng tht' g(?Vernnwnt of sucb provÎnc~, sig
nifiee! to such Lcgi~latiVP- CouncJ! in tLe m<.~nner aforesaid; 
or if any such member shall take any oath of a:IP-giancc or 
obeJience to any foreign prince or power, bis seat in such 
Council therl'by becotlle vr.cant. • 

JX. ProL·idet! ul8o, an! be it j1<1'lher cnacted by the 
authority aforësaid, Tb;,t in evct') case wlwre a writ of 
sumrnons tu ~uch Legt'>Llttve Counctl shall baH" been law
fully with!wld lro·o an.l pt•rson to wbom sucb bl~reditary 
right as at{Hf'~aJd, sbll na ;e desc, :.4lt'd, by reason of such 
ab3ence from the j-lf~J~'lllet: as :'.fo!'I'SaÎd, or of his having 
taken an oath ut :.llc~t.:r c~ or uuedit>ucc to any fureign 
prince or power, and als,) in every case wbere the scat in 
such Couucil of nn\ wet, ber thereuf, havinu- such hererlit:uy 
right ~.s afuresaid, ;bali ha\·e bt:en \'acateu by reason of any 
of the causes lwrl'in bt>f0re specirit·d, such bereditary ri()'ht 
shall n•ll!ain S'iSjY'ndeJ during tlw !ife of' such person, unl~ss 
his 1\lajesty, bis heus or successors, shall aftt'rwarrls think 
fit to (lirecl that ht- be ::.un,moncd to such council; but thaL 
on the d~:;ath of ~uch pt'rS Jll, such nght, subject to the pro
Yiswns herein contawed, ,;;bali dest.:end to tbe person who 
shall next be entitled tia::reto, according to the course of 
descent limitl'd in the !etiers patent by which the same shall 
have been on:_;in:.llly conlerreJ. 

X P,·ovirlrd a iso md be il fw·thcr enacled by tite cm
thority aforcsr:id, That il any mcn,Ler t•ither of the said 
Lcgislati ve CouncJls sb11ll be attainecl for treason in any 
court of hw within an_y • US rvJajesty's dominion-s, his SPat 
in such Cou neil shallt h,·,' by become vacant, and any such 
heredita y right as ak: ,.:lid tht>n ''ested in such person, or 
to be derived to any olh'r persons through him, shall be 
utterly forfeitt 'd and r x•mguished. 

XI. Provided also, anrt be it lurther enactecl by the 
cwthority uforesaid) That whenever any questiOn shall 
arise respecting the right of any person to be summoned 
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o either of the saiJ LP-gisla ti ve Co un cils res_pec~i v ely, or ,r 
respecting the vacancy of the seat in such Legtslat1ve Conn- au 
cil, of any person baving been summoneù thcreto, eve.ry tli 
such question shall, by the governor, or lientenant-governot tin 

of the provinCf~, or by the p~rson administering the govern- suc 

ment there, be referred to such Legislative Council, to be ?rt 
by the saiJ Council beard and determinecl; and that it shall i~g 
and may be lawful either for the person desiring such writ tho 
of summon~, or respecting w bose se at su ch question shall to 
have arisen, or for his .Majesty's attorney-general of such !Jn 
province in his l\Iajesty's name, to appeal from the deter
mination of the said Council, in such case, to his l\Iajesty 
in his parliament of Great Britain; and that the judgrnent 
thereon of his MaJesty in his said parliament shall b(j final 
and conclusive to all intents and purposes wbatcver. 

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
. aid, That the governor or lieutenant· governor of the sa id 
provinces respectively, or the person administering his Ma
jesty's government therein respectively, shall haH power 
and authority from time to time, by an instrument undcr the 
great seal of snch province, to constit~te, ppoint and re~ 
rnove the speakers ofthe Legtslative Councils, of such pro\·~ 
inces reHpective1y. 

XIII. And be it further enactcd by the authoril!J ajore
said, Tbat for the purpose of coustituting such Assembly 
as aforesaid, in ea<.h of the said provinces respectively, i~ 
shaH an:l may be lawful for his Majesty, his heirs or sucees· 
sors, by an instrument under his or their sign rnanual to au· 
thorize and direct the governor or lieutenant-governor, or 
person admimstering the government in each of the said 
provinces respectively, within the time hereinafter mention· 
ed, and therealter from tirne to time, as occa3Îon shall re
quire, in his Majesty's name, and by an instrument unùer 
the great seal of such province, to summon ami call together 
an Assernbly in and for such pro\'Înce. 

XIV. And be it further enacted by the au.tliority afore· 
said, That, for the purpose of electing the members of such 
Asaemblies respectively, it shall and may be lawful for his 
Ma· est y, his heirs or S'lccessors, by an in'3trument under his 



, c: or their sign manual, to authorize the governor or lieuten
:o1ln· ant-governor of each of the saül provinces respectively, or 
~ve~ the persan administering the government therein, within the 
en timc hcreiuafter mentioned, to issue a proclamation dividing 
m. such province into districts, counties, or circles, and town~ 
, to 1 or townships, and appointing the limits thereof, and declar· 
lt1 ing and appointing the number of representatives to be 
hr chosen by each of such distrcts, or counties, or circles, and 

b r towns or townhips respectively; and that it shall also be 
! ! lawfullor his 1\Iajesty, his heirs or successors, to authorizt; 

such governor or lieutenant-guYernor, or persan administer
ing the government, from time to time to nominate and ap
point proper persans to execute the office of returniug ofii
cer in each of the sa1d districts, or counties, or circles, anll 
towns or townships resp~ctivcly ; and tbat such division o! 
the saiJ provinces into districts, or counties, or circles, and 
towns or townships, and such declaration or appointment or 
the number of representatives to be chosen by tach of tlw 
said di!!tr!cts, or counties, or circles, an~ "~ 5 or townships. 
respectively, and also such nomination and "àppointment ot 

re- returning officers in the same, shall be valiJ and effectuai 
to al! the pm·poses of this Act, unless it shall at any tin.e 
be otherwise provided by any Act ot the L~gislative Coun
cil and Assembly of the province, assenteJ to by his Mujcs
ty, his heirs or successors. 

XV. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted b!f 
the authority aforesaid, That the provision herein befo1 e 
contained, for empnwering the governor, lieutenant-govern
or, or persan administering the government of the s<Ji, l 
provinces rf'spectively, under such authority as afort~sai d 
from bis :Majesty, lâs heirs or successors, from time to time, 
to nominate and appoint proper persans to execute ti1e office 
of returning officer in the said districts, counties, circles. 
and towns or townships, shall remain and continue in force 
in each of the saiJ pro\·inces respectively, for the term of 
two years, from and after the commencement of this Act , 
withiu such prnvince, and no longer; but subject ncverthe
less to be sooner repealcd or varied by an Act of the Legis
lative Councii and Assembly of the province, nssrntr!d to 
by his l\'lajes t~·, Li~ hcirs cr srccr~~ ( rs. 
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X VI. Provided always, and be it further enac.ted by 
t!tc cwtlwrity ajoresaid, That no person shall be obhged to 
execute the said office of returning officer for any longer 
time tban one year, or oftener than once, unless it s\tall at 
any ether time be otherwise proviùeù by an Act of the 
Legislative Council and A:;;sembly of the province, assented 
to by his 1\'fajesty, his heirs or successors. 

XVII. ProLided also, and be it further enacted by the 
rwtlwrity aforesaitl, Tbat the whole number of members 
to be chosen in the province of Upper Canada sball not 
be less than sixteen, and the whole number ef members to 
be chosen in the pro v ince of Lou-cr Canada shall not be 
lcss lhan fi ft y. 

XV III. And be ît further enacted by the authority afore
srtid, That writs f.H· the election of members tn serve m the 
8n.id ::1ssernblies respectively, shall be issued by the go vern
or, lieutenant governor, or pers on administering lns ~Iajes
ty's gonrnment wilhin the said provinces respectively, 
'vithin fourtec alter the sealing of such instrument as 
nfo esaid, for suwmo!1inr- aud ca!ling tog-ether sucb nssem
biy, :::nd tb:lt Slll:' \\ rits ~hall be di~ected to the respective 
rëturning ofl1ccrs of the sa id districts, or counties, or circles 
li!Hl town::. or townships, and that such writs shall be made 
rct.:rnûb1e '\'ithin fifty days at farthest from the day on 
which they sba!l bcar date, unless it shaH at any time be 
c)tbenvise rrovided by any act of tbe Leg1slative Council 
and . .:\ssernbly of the province, assented to hy his 1\Iajesty, 
his heirs or s:.H·tcssors; and tbat writs 8hall in like manner 
anJ form he issued for the election of members in tbe case 
of any vaca:;cy which shaH happen by the death of the 
person ehoscn! or b_v bis bcing summoned to the Legisla
ti\·e Council of either province, and thnt such wnts shall be 
rna<h~ returnable within fifty da ys at farthest from the day on 
,...,.!,ich they shall bear date, unless it sha'l ;3t any time be 
othcrwise provided by any ad of the legislative council 
and asscmbly of the province, assentcd to by his Majestr, 
his heirs or successors; and tbat in the ca~e of any such 
vacancy which sball happen by the death of the person 
hosen, or by reason of his bemg so summoned as af,>re-
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~aid, the writ for the election of a new member shall be 
issued \nthin six days after the same shall be maJe known 
to the proper office for issuing such writs of election. 

XIX. And be it jurther enacted by the authority aforc
said, That all and every the returning officers so appoint
cd as aforesaid, to whom any such \vrits as aforrsaid shall 
be directed, shall and they are hereby autborized and requir-
'Ù tluly to execute such writs. 

XX. And be it jurther enactcd by the autlwrity afore
said, That the members for the severa! districts, or coun
lies, or circles, of the said provinces respectively, shall Le 
chosen by the majority of Yotes of such persoiis as shall sev
crally: be possessed, for their cwn use and benefit, of lands 
or tenemenb!l within such district, or county, or circle, a!l 
the rase shall be, such lrmds beirg by them hclù in freE
holù, or in fief, or in roture, or by cerhficate derived undcr 
the authority of the governor and cou neil gf the province of 
Quebec, and bemg of the y earl\ value of fort y shillings 
sterling, or upwards, over and abuve all rt>nts and charges 
payable out of or in respect ot the sa me ; and that the mem
brrs for the ~everal towns or townsh1ps within the said pro
Yinces respectively shall be chosE>,n by the maJority of votes 
of such persons as either :shall severally be possessed, for 
theu own use 9.nd benefit, of a dwelling bouse and lot o~· 
ground in such town or township, such ùwelling bouse and 
lot of grouml being by them held in like manner as aforc
saitl, and beit:~g of the yearly vahH' of five pounrls sterling or 
upwards, or, as having been resident within the said town or 
township for the space of twelve calencler months next be
fore the date of the writ of summons for the election, shall 
bonafide have paitl one year's ' rent for the dwelling bouse 
in which they shall have so resided, at the rate often pounds 
sterling per annum, or upwards. 

XXI. Provided always, and be it jurther enacted by 
the authority ajore!aid, That no person shall be capable 
of being elected a memLer to serve in either of the said 
~ssemblies, or of sittin~ or voting therein, who shall be a 
member of either <>f the said LP-gislative Councils to be es
iablished us aforesa1d in the said two provinces, or who 
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sball be a minister of the church of England, or a minis!er, 
priest, ecclesiaEtic, or teacher, either according to the ntes 
of the church of Rome, or unc!er any other form or profes
<tion of religious faith er worship. 

XXII. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid, That no person shall be capable of vo
ting at any election of a member to serve in such Assem
bly, in either of the said provinces, or of being elected at 
any such election, who shall not be of the full age of twen
ty-one years, and a natural born subject of bis 1\'Iajesty, or 
a subject of his Majesty naturalized by act of the British 
parliament, or a subject of his Majesty, having become such 
by the conquest and cession of the provmce of Canada. 

XXIII. And be it also enacted by the authority afore
said That no person :shall be capable of votmg at any elec
tion of a member to serve in such Assembly, in either of 
the said provinces, or of being elected at any such election, 
who shall have been attained for treason or felony in any 
court oflaw witbin any of lHs Majesty's dominions, or who 
shall be within any descnption of persons disqualified by 
any act of the Legis1ative Council and Assembly of the 
province, assented to by his Majesty, his heirs or sucees
sors. 

XXIV. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid, That every voter, before he is admit
ted to giYe his vote at any such election, shall, if required 
by any of the candidates, or by the returning offic~r, take 
the following oath, which shall be administered in the En· 
g1ish or French language, as tbe case may require : 

I A. B. do declare and testify, in the presence of Al~ 
mighty God, that 1 am, to the best of my knowledge and 
heliej, of the full age of twenty-one years, and that 1 have 
not voted before at this election. 

And that every such person also, if so required as afore
said, make oatb, previous to his being admitted to vote, 
that he is, to the best of his knowledge and belief, duly 
possessed of such lands and tenements, or of such a dwell
ing-houst and lot of ground, or th at he bas bona fide be en 
so resident, and paid such rent for his dwelling-house. as 
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entitles him, according to the provisions of this Act, to give 
h1s vote at such election for the county er district, or circle 
or for the town or tovmship for which he shall offer the 
sa me. 

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority afor~ 
said, That it shall and may be lawful for his Majesty, his 
heirs· or succes~·1rs, to authorize the governor or lieutenant 
go ·ernor, or r~erson ~clministering the government witbin 
each of tbf' sa1rl provmces r<.>spPctively, to fix the hme 
anJ place of holding such elections, giving not less than 
eicrht day~ notice of such time, subj~ct, nevertheless, to 
such provisions as may hereafter be made in tbE>se respects 
by any act of the legi~lative council nnd assembly of the 
province, assented to by his l\Iajesty, his heirs or sucees
sors. 

XXVI. And be it fltrther enacted by the anthority afore
said, That it shaH and may be lawful for his Majesty, his 
hcirs or successors, to authorize the goYE>rnor, or lieutenant 
governor of each of the sa id provinces respetively, or the 
person administering the government therein, to fix the 
places and times of holding the first anù every other ses
sion of the Legislative Councilandassembly of such pro
'·ince, giving duP. and sufficient notice thereof and to 
prorogue the same from time to time, and to dissolve the 
samf', by pr clamation or otherwrse, whenever he shaH 
juùge it nel:essary or expedient. 

XXVII. Provided always, and be it erzaclert by the 
authority aforesuid, That the said legislative coui'lcil and 
assembly, in each of the said provinces, shall be called 
together once at the least in every twelve calendar months, 
and that every assembly shall continue for four years 
from the day of the return of the writs for cboosing the 
same, and no longer, subject nevcrtheless to be sooner 
prorogued and dissolved by the governor or lieuten:tntgo
vernor of the province, or person adrninistering his :Ma-
jcsty's governrnent therein. • 

XXV III. And be it further enacted by tl;e authority 
ajoresaid, That ali questions which shall arise in the said 
legislatiye councils or a~emblies respective} y, shall be dici-

2 
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Jed by the majority of voices. of such members as shall 
be present ; and that in all cases where the voices shall 
be equal, the Speaker of such council or assembly, as the 
case shall be, shall have a casting voice. 

XXIX. ProiJided ctlways, and be it enctcted by the au
thority ctjoresaid, That no member either of the legislative 
council or assembly, in either of the said provinces: shaH 
be permitted to sit orto vote therein, until he shaH have 
taken and sub::,cribed the following {)ath, either before the 
goveinux oi lieatenant-govei~of such province, or per-
on administering the government therein, or before sorne 

person or persons authorized by the sa1d governor or lieut
enant-governor, or ether person as aforesaid, to adminis
ter such oath, and that the samc shall be administcred in 
the English or French language, as the case may requin': 

1 A. B. do sincPrely promise and swear, That 1 will ue 
faitbfu1, and bear true alle gia nee to his 1\'lajesty, King 
George., as lawful So\!ereign of the Kingdom of Gre~t 
Britain, and of these provinces dependant on and bellmg
ing to the said kingdom ; and that 1 will defend bim to the 
utmost of my po"ver against a11 traiterous conspiracies and 
attempts whatever which shall be =nade against lns person, 
crown and digmty ; and that 1 will do my utmost enùf'a. 
vour to disclose and make known to his l\'1ajesty, his heirs 
or successors, aU treasons and traiterous conspiracies and 
attempts wbich I shall know to be against him, or any of 
them; and all this 1do swear without any equivocation, 
mental evasion, or secret reservation, and renouncing aH 
parùons and dispensations from any person or power wha -
ev er to tbP- eontrary .-So help me God. 

XXX. And be it .further enacted by the ctuthority afore-
·'~aid, Th at whenever any bill w hi ch bas be en passed by 
the legislative council, and by the bouse of assembly, in 
either of the sn id provinces respectively, shaH be present
ed, for his ~1ajesty's assent, to the governor or lieutenant 
governor of such province, or to the persan a<lmini t( rinrr 
his 1\IajPsty's Govemment therein, such rrovernor c.r ~icut~ 
enant-governor, or persun aùministeri g the go\ ern ent 
hall, and he his hereby authorized and rcquired to dcl:lrre; 



accorJing to his discretion, but subject neverthe1E.ss to the 
provisions containcd in this act, anJ to such instructions 
as may from time to time be given in that behalf by his 
l\[ajcsty, his hcirs or successors, that he assents to such 
bill in his l\Iajesty's name, or that he withholcls his 1\Iajes
ty's assent from sucb bill, or tbat he reserves such bill for 
the ignification of his Majesty's' pleasure thercon. 

X rXI. Ptovided always, and be it furthcr enacted by 
the auihority aforcsaid, That whcnevcr any bill, which 
shall h:1 ve L!:en so presented for his Majesty's assent to 
:uch governor, lieutenant-governor, or person aùmimster
ing the governrncnt, shall by such governor, lieutenant
go\·ernor or person ndministering the government, have 
been assented to in his Majesty's name, surh governor, 
lieutenant-governor or person as aforesaid, shall, and he 
i:s bereby required, by the first convenient opportunity, 
to transmit to one of his ~Taje ty 's prmcipal Secreta ries of 
State, an authentic copy of such bill so assented to; and 
that it shall and may be lawful, at any time within two 
years alter such bill shall have heen so received by such 
Sccretary of State, for his l\1ajrsty, his heirs or sucees
sors, by his or theil Vl ,]cr in Cou neil, to olPclare his 01' 
their disa1lowance of such bill, and tlnt such disallow
ance, together ·with a certificate, under the band and 
seal of such Secrctary of State, testifying the àay on 
which such bill was received as aforesaid, being signified 
by such ~overr.or, lieutcnant-governor or penon admi
ndcring_the government, to the legislative council and 
;-:<;'ernbly of such province, or by proclamation, shall 
make voi l anJ annul the s:::mc, from and aftcr the date of 
·ucb signiûcation. 

XXXII. And le it further enactecl by the authority 
f!{oresairl, That no such bill, which shaH be so reserved for 
lÎle signification of his l\Iajesty's ph~asure thereon, shall 
have any force or autbority withm either of the said prov
jnces rt.sprctively, until the Governor, or Lieutenant Gov
ernor, or per~on administering the government, shall signi
fy, either by speech or message, to the Legislativ~ Cou n
eil anù Assembly of such province, or by proclamation, that 
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such Lill has been laid before his Majesty in Council, anJ 
that his Majesty has been pleased to assent to the same; 
and that an entry shall be made in the Journals of the said 
Legislative Council, of every such speech, message, or 
proclamation; and a duplicate thereof, èuly attestee!, shall 
be delivercd to the proper officer, to be kept amcmgst the 
public records of the province; and that no such bill, whicb 
shaH be so reserved as aforesaid, shaH have any force or 
authority within either of the sa id pro v mecs r~spectively, 
unless his l\tlajestv's assent thereto shall have been so si<r
nified as aforesaid', within tbe space of two years from the 
day on which such bill shall have been presented for his 
Majesty's assent to the GoYernor, ·Lieutenant Governor, 
or person administering the government of sncb province. 

XXXIII. And be it fw:ther enacted, by the authority 
oforesaid, Tbat all bws, statutes, and ordinanccs, which 
shall be in force on the day to be fix:ed in the manner 
hereinafter directed for the commencement of this Act, 
within the said provinces, or eitber of them, or in any part 
thereef respectively, shall rernain antl continue to be of the 
sa me force, authority, and efft>ct, in each of the sa id prov
inces respective! v, as_if t_his_ru:t lwd noLheo.n made, and as 
if the sa1aprovmce of Quebcc had not beE'n div1ded; ex· 
cept in so far as the same are expressly repealed or varied 
by this act, or in so far as the same sball or may hereafter, 
by virtue of and undE>r the authority of this act, be repeal
ed or varied by his Majesty, bis hei-rs or successors, by 
and with the advice and consent of the legislative councils 
and nssembhes of the said provinces respectively, or in so 
far as the same may be repealed or varied by such tempo
rary la ws or ordinances as may be made in the manr.er 
hercinnfter specifierL 

XXXIV. An tl whereas by an ordinance passed in the 
province of Quebec, the governor and council of the sait.! 
province were constituted a court of civil jurisùietion, for 
hearing and determining appeals in certain cases tberein 
specified, be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid 
That the governor, or Eedenant governor, or person ad~ 
ministering the government of each of the said province~ 
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re~pcctivel_r, togcther 'vith such executive counc1l a 
shall be appointed by his 1\Iajesty for the affairs of such 
J•rovince, sb al! be t~cou:t of ci vil j nrisdiction within each 
of the saiJ provinces rcspccti vely, for heanng and de
lermming appcnls within the same, in the like cases, and 
in tne likc manner and form, and subject to ~uch appeal 
thcrc.from, a3 such appeals mlght bcfore the passing of 
t lis ;!Ct have been beard and determined by the governor 
and council of the province of Qut>bec; but subject ne
ye:theless to such further or otber. provisions as may be 
maJe in this behalf, by any act of thC' legi!';laüve council 
anJ assembly of cither of the said provincC's respectively, 
J <JcntcJ to by l1is Majr ty, his heirs or successors. 

X TXV And whcreas, by the above nwntioned act, 
passeJ ir1 the fom teenth y car of the reign of his present 1\ia
,;csty, it W:J'> declarcd, Tbat the clergy of the church of 
Home, in the vrovinc~ of Quebec, mtght bold, receive, and 
cnjoy, their accustomeJ dues and rights, with respect to 
snch persans only as ï.lwulJ profess the saitl religion: pro· 
'ded nevertheless, tint it sboulJ be lawful for his l\Iajeaty, 
! is !1cirs or succes~ors, to inuke such provision out of the 
rest of the sa id accustomed dues and rights, for the encour
agement of the protestant r.;ligion, and for the maintenance 
and support of a protestant clergy within the said provmce, 
~ s he or they should from tirne to ti me think necessary and 
C'xpedient, and whereas by his l\Tajesty's royal instructions, 
gi ven un der bis l\Iajest: 's royal sign manual on the third 
day of .J anuary, m the year of our Lord one thousand sc ven 
hundrcd and SC\'enty-fi\'e, to Guy Carleton, Esq. now 
lotd Dorche"ter, at that time his .Majesty's captatn enc-

- ral and governor in chief in and over his r ·bjesty'. province 
of Quebec, his :\laj('sty was plcased, amongst other things, 
to direct, "That no incurnb~·nt professillg the religion ofthe 
cburch of Rome, appointed to any parish in the a id pt ov
ince, shoulJ be entitled to receive any tythes for lands or 
possessions occupied by a protestant, but that such tythes 
should be received by such pf'rsons as the said Gt y Carie
ton, esquire, his 31ajesty's c.aptain gt>neral and go\'ernor 
in chief in and over his lHajf!sty ,s sàid province of Que bec, 

2* 
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,bou1d nppuint, anù shou1d be reserveJ in tLe hanus ot Ill 

Majesty's receiver general of the said province, fo: tlw 
support of a protestant clergy in his l\lajcsty's saiù prov:11.ce, 
to be actually rcsiùent within the sam<', U'lJ not othen\lSC, 
::;ccording to such directions as the sal'.l Guy Carleton, 
esquire, l1is .1\Iajesty's captain gcm·ra1 and governor in 
c;-.icf in and ovcr his Majesty's saiJ p.·o ·i 1CL', shot~hl rc
è·-Ïve from hi1 ~L~esty in that be.half; an,~ tklt in likc ninn
ncr aH growing r--nts and profits of a vacant benPfice should: 
du ring su ch \'UC'l.ncy, be reservee! 'or and appLeJ to ti.e 
lik-:! uses;" and wl1ereas his Majesty's ph•a:ure bas li!:c
'\vi·e becn signit1,~ 'l t1> the sa me effect in his T\bj, sty's royr.l 
instructions, given in likc manner to s:r Frederick H:.~ldi
rm.nd, knight of the most bonoïable orùer of the Bat\, 
htc his l\LlJCSt.y's c1ptain general aud gon:rnor in cl1;tf in 
an<l O\'er his ;\·bj<'sty's saitl plo\'Înce of Quebcc; and a1so 
·n lns ~hjesty';.; roFJ insttuction~, gi\·cn in like manner to 
the said right honorable Guy, lod Düi·chcster, now Lis Ma
jèsty'.; c:lpbin general and go ·ernor in chiff in and over 
hi;; A hj~:sty's saiJ province of Qnebec, be it enactcJ by the 
aut:tonty aforesaiJ, Th::tt the said t.!cclaration and provision 
~;ontained in the sai 1 above meiJC<.nrd t'?.ct, and also tLe 

Jid provision so made by · lns J\f 0jcsty \n conseq~.:encc 
thC!reof, by his instructil>> s abl)'~>"e rec:tcd, sball remain anù 
~.:0ntinuc to be of full foret: and efi~ct m c~1ch o: the soid t\YO 

provinces of Upper Canada otntl Lowe~· C\tna,la resprctive
Jy, or any part, tbereof, shall be expressly Yaried or rcpcal
cd by any act or ads which may be passcJ by the legisla-
ivc council and asscmbly of the said pro;·il ces rcspectÏ\'e

ly, and asscnted to by his l\Iajr~ty, his hei. s or successors, 
nnrler the restriction bcreinafter pro\ iùed. 

XXXVI. And u;.'wrcrrs his J.1il~;o·I!J lw<: befn gracious
l'!J pleasfA, by message to both hot:scs of parli· lJ<'nt, to 
express. hi~ royal Jt·sir~ to be e.nahle l .to n al~~, a pen;1nnent 
appropnahon of lands m the- s~1J provmc( s, lor tl:t! st.:11por, 
and maintenance of a protestant clergy within the sam~, in 
proportion to suGh lélnds as bave been alread·· granted i">ith
m the same ùy his l\Iajcsty ; ~nd ":·h~rc:!s his l\Iajesty has 

tPC:J gracin;sly p1 ~asc l, by lns smd me sage) fu rtl er to 
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wn;fy l1i<l royal JPsire that such provis:on rnay Le mal!c, 
"~th respect to all future grants of land within the saiLl 
provinces respeclively, as may best conduce to the due and 
suflicient support anù maintenance of a protestant clergy 
,~·it!Jin the sai tl provinces, in proportion to such increase a
may happen in the population and cultivation thereof; therc
f:1re, for the purpo-;e ofmor3cffectually fulfilling his Majesty'~ 
graciJus i1~tcnt!ons as aforesaid, and of proriJin~ for the ùue 
execution of the sa mc in all time to come, be it enacted by t!Jc 
tlutb~.lrity af'ores::ti , 'l'hat it slJall and may be lawful for his 
I\'IajRsty, his heirs or succcssorl', to authorize the governor 
or lieutenant goyernor of cach of the said provinces rcspec
tively, or tLc pcrson aJmimstering the government the rein, 
to mah~, from anù out of the lands ot the cro\vn within suclt 
provinces, such allotmcnt and appropriation oflands, for the 
"'Upport an,1 m<1ÏJ;tenancc of a protcst<1nt clergy \YÎthin the 
same, as may b('ar a 1iue proportion to tLc amonnt of such 
1anl1s within the same as h~vP. at any time been granted by 
or unJcr the authority of his Majt>sty ; and that whenever 
any grant of lands ''.'Îtbin C'ither of the saül provinces shall 
l c:·earter be ma,!c, by or u;1der tl1e authority of his l\Iaje!,ty, 
his heirs or succc,ssor~, tbere shaH at the same hme be made 
in n:Npect of the same, a proportionablè a1lotment and ap-
11roprîation of lands for the above mcntioned purpose, with
in the to .. vnship Oï parish to which such lands so to be gran
it•Ù shaH appertain or be ar.ncxed, or as nearly adjacent 
ewreto as cireumstances will aJmit ; and that no such grant 
8 1all hl! valid or cff,-,ctunl unless the same ihall contain a 
!>pecification of the lan s, so allotteJ and oppropriateù, in 
r spect ot the lands to be thercby granterl; and that 
uch land.;:, so albttc<-1 an appropriated, shall be, as ne::uh~ 

a; the circl mst::- .,ces and nature of the case will admit, of 
the ld.;:e quality as the lands jn respect of 'vhich the same 
arc so alluttcd and nppropriated, .and sh:all be, as nearlv as 
the samc can Le estim:1ted o.t the time of malnng such grant 
•;1'Hll in value to the sevcnth part of the lands so granted . 

... - .r ~-vu. And be itfurther enacted by the autltority a· 
,ty h fen es 1id, That all and e\'ery tl1e rents, profits, or emolu
,Ùr · ment·, \Yl1;ch may ~t any time arise from such lands so al-
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lottcd auJ ap1•ropriateJ as aforesaiJ, shaH be applica1J1e solc
ly to the maintenallce and support of a protestant. c1ergy 
within the proYince in which the same shall be sltuated, 
and to no othcr usE:' or purpose who.tever. 

XXXVIII. And be itfurthcr cnacted by the autlwril!J 
r~forcsaid, Th at it sball ami may be la wful for his l\Iaje~;ty, 
bis heirs or succe :::sors~ to authorize the governor or lienten::lllt 
govcrnor of each of the said provinces re~pcctively, or 
the petscn adrninisterin1-; the goHrnment thercin, frùtn 
time to time, WJ!h t!w a<!nce of such executiYe coun
cil as shaH have lwen app01nted by bis l\lajcstv, bi. 
heirs or succe<;.sors, wi .hi11 such province, for the· aibir<: 
thercof, to constitt..tc and erect, within cvery to"' nsl1:p 
or parish which now is or hercaftcr may be formcd, con
stituteù, or erectC!d within such provincP, one or more par
sonage or rectory, or parsonag~s or rectoril's, according 
to the establi«hnwnt of the church of Eogland; and from 
time to time, by an instrument undcr the great seal of suclt 

rovince, io endo•.v .en•ry such parsonage or rectnJT ,,·ith sc 
rnuch or such part of thë lands so allotteJ n ~ a~J;:rOjJrÎ< tel 
as aforesaiJ, in rcsprct of any Janùs witllin such tJ\"\"'usLi 1 
ot· parish, which shn.ll have Leen granteJ subseq:.H•.nt to the 
commencement of this act, or of such lands as may have 
been allotted and appropt iated for the sa me purpose, Ly or 
in virtue of any instruction wh1ch may Le given by bis l\Ia
je~ty, in respc:ct of any lands gï::tl tcd by his Majesty before 
the commencement of this act, as such governor, liet1ten· 
ant governor, or person administering the government, shaH 
w1th the advice of the ~aid f':Xecutive councJ1, jndge to be 
expedient under the then cxisting circumstances of Euch 
township or pari sb. 

XXXIX. And be it further enactcd by tite autl.oritj 
aforesaid, That it shnll and mn): be lawfu1 for his Majesty, 
his heirs or successors, to authonze the governor, lieutenant 
governor, or person arJminif:.tering the government of eacl. 
of the said provmces res~ectivei_}:, to 1m:s~nt to e\'ery such 
parsonage or rectoïy an mcumbcnt or mm1stt>r of the church 
of Eng~and, \\ h~, sbal~ have been duly ordained acconli:~g 
1o the nghts of tne r.a1J church, and to supply from time to 
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. time snch vacancies as may happen thcrt.in; and that e\·ery r person so p:·esented to any such parsonagc or redory shali 
~:~~ hold and enjoy the same, anJ ali rights, profits, and ~molu

men~s thereunto Lelonging or granted, as full y and am ply, 
and In the same manner, and on the same terms and con
ditions, and lia ble to the pe:rforman.!:e of the sa me duties: as 
thf' incumbent of a parsonag-e or rectory in England. 

XL. Provided alu;ays, und be itfurther enacted by tite 
authotity aforesaid, Th at every such presentation of an in
cnmhent or minister to any such parsonage or rcctory, and 
::~ho the elljoyment of any such parsonagc or rectory, and of 
the rights, profits, and emoluments thereof, by any such in
cumbent or minister, sha11 be subjcct and liable to all· rights 
of institution, anù ali other spiritual and ecclesiastical juris-

c ciction and authority, which have been lawfully grantcJ by 
his ~Iajesty's royalletters patent to the Bishop of Nova 

r Seotia, or which may hereafter, by bis l\hjesty 's royal au-
1 thority, be la·wfully granteJ or appointed to be administer
! ed and executed 1vithin the sa id provinct>s; or either of tht•m 
't/espectively, hy the said bisop of Nova Scatia, or by any 

)ther person or persons, according to the laws anJ canons 
f.the church of England, '"hich are lawfully made and rc-

1 .. ,-eJved in Eugland. 
b'.' XLI. Provided always, cmd be it further enacted by 

• :,
1
he authority ajoresaid, That the se' eral provi-;;ions here

b~~:~lbefore containcd, respecting- the allotment and appro~ri?-
. :;,.wn of lan Js for tbe support of a protestant clergy w1thw 
~~~-.lC said province.s, antl also respecting th7 cons.tit:Jting, cre~
m~, and cnJowmg- parsonnges or rectorJPs w1thm the sa1cl 

\o • d 1 · l · f · b . ·rovmces,an a so respectn:g t 1e presentatwn o JnCIJm ents 
ol 

1 r n.inistcrs to the sa me, and also rc~specting the mannrr 
1 which such incumbents or ministers sltall hold and en
)y the sarne, shnll Le subjcct to be varied or repealed l1y 
,ny express provisions for that purpose, contained in any 
.~t or acts which may be passed by the legislative council 

of c nd assemLly of the sa id provinces respectivr.ly, and 
\scnt~d to by his Mnjesty, his heirs or succP.ssors, unùcr 
·: e re:;tridion hereinafter provided. 
'" X LI I. PJ'oridul neretlheless, and be it further ena ct-
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ed by tite authority aforcsaid, That when~ver any act~ 
nets shall be passd by the legislative counc1l anù asset~1b1J 
of either of the saiù provinces, containing any prov 
to vary or repeal the abo\'e recited declaration and 
Yisions contained in the said act passed in the fourtc 
year of the rci~n of his present l\Iajesty; or to 
0r rq1l'al the a')ove recited proYision contained in h 
,'\Iajcsty's royal instruction.::, giYen on the thirJ day c 
J anuary, in ti1e year Gf our Lord one tlJOusand 
., 1 l:ur-.t~red n.1.l senaty-fi\·e, to the said Guy Cnù 
ton, E:::quirc, now Lcr.l Dorchester; or to vary 
r ·peJ1 tl1e JWO\'Îjnns lwrein-bdore contained for continu 
i :g thE f. re~-' anJ etfed of the said declaratiOn 
} r J\'Îs.ons; or to nry or rcpcal any of the sevcr,tl pr 
v:sions bcr~cinbeforc codainecl resl;ecting the :tliotn~ 
a >O appropriattnn of bnùs for the support of a Protcst 
rÎl'r~y witb"n the said provinces; or rcspccting the con 
t..~tin~-;, erec'ing-, or e.1•lowing parsonages or rectorics Wl 
in the snid proYincl'S; or respecting the presenta · 
i.1curr.bents or ministers to the san1e; or respecting 
:r,anr.t>r in \\ hid1 such incumbents or DJinisters shall h, 
a·:d Ci,j '.Y the s;;•ne: an~ al'1o, that \vhencYcr any act 
~ ts :,!;::~11 be s::> pasc;ed, containing any pr0Yisions '' 
F>~1all in any nJ,Jlwer relate to or aŒ·ct tbe cnpymcnt 
cxercisr- of any rL"l.g·ious form or mode of v. orship or ~h 
icnpt)se or crcat~ any penalties, burthcns, Jio;:abilitic~, 
l~i··q:;a1ifications ia respect of the s:nne ; or shall in. 
rnanner rebtc to or aff~·ct the payment, rccon.!ry, or ( 
;oymcnt of any of the accustomc:l Ù11tS or ri~bts hE · 
l>eforc mcnti·m~>rl; or sball in any mannf'r n•latc tu 
gr~1t1tin~, impo&ing-, or recoYering any otbcr d~es, or 
prnds, or emoluments \\ hntever, to Le paiù to or fort 
11:>e of any ministPr, prie.;t, c-:clesiastic, or tc:.1chrr, 
cording t_o any reli,gious furm. or mode of wursl1ip, in 
pect of h1s satd ofhce or functiOn; or shall in any ma 
rt>late tu or a{Ti,ct the establishment or discipli~e of t 
ehurch of Eng1and,. among:>t the ministers and men1t 
tl1ereof witltin the said provinces ; or shall in any 
~bte tu or a[cct the King's prerogative touc.hinrr 

;;:) 
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.nranling of waste lands of the crown wilhin the saiJ pro~ 
_a'.vinces; cverr such act or nets shall, pr€vious to any dc
.~e ela ration or signification of the King-'s ass cnt thcreto, be 
l~ .aid before botb houses of padiament in Gn at Britain ; and 

that it sball not be la wful f(Jr lllS .\hjcsty, his llf'irs or sne-
.. essors, to signify ll!S or their asseut to any such act or 
1cts, until thirty Jays after the sJme sha!l bave bcen laid 
'Jcfote the sairl bouses, or to assent to any sucb act or acts, 
c .1 case eithl r bouse of par:iamellt shal!, \VitLin the saiu 
· Lirty dnys, addrcss his Mrjcsty, his heir · o:- successors, 
:lo witi hold his or their assrnt from such act or acts; and 
v.rr mt no such '<let sball be Y<llid or eC'ctual to any ul the 
t: aiJ purposes, within eithcr l,f the said provÏi ce.:, uulesJ 

!1c legi~lr~ti ·e conncil and asscmbly < f sucb prn\·ince r,hall, 
tl C session În \\ hich t[H• S~ln1C shaJl have be en rassed by 
m, have prcsel!tt'd toïhe governor, lieutcn:lnt-goyrn:.-

' or erson administcring the gonrnmcnt of such pro
. incl'!, an addrcss or addres.seR, sr ec1fying that such act 
,ntait•S provi,·IOns for some of the snid purposes lwrcm
forc specially dcscr ibed, anù clcsiring that, in ordcr to 
\·e cffect to the s~ane, such act should be transmittnd ~o 

land "îtl~ot.t delay, for tl e purpose cf bcing lnid bc
;·e pnrliame11t prrvious to the s:gmfication of his .L lajes-
• ,s asNellt thercto. 
XLIII. ilnrl be it farthcr cnacted by tlle autlwrity 

(oresaid, Ti at ali lands \ ·hich shall Le he rE after granted 
·ithin the said province of Up cr-Canada shall be granteJ 
4 free and common soccage, in like rnnnner as laBds arc 

, <:nv holden in free and common soccage, in thal part of 
t~ reat Britain calle.d Englund; and thut in e\·ery case 

l' hcre bnds shall be here::tfter granted within the said pro
E' ince of Lower· Canada, and where the grantce thcreof 
cr Iall desire the same to be granted in free anJ common soc-
, 1p;c, the ~ame shall be so granted; Lut sulJject neverthe

ss to such nltcrations, with respect to the nature and con
es of ~uca tenure of frce and common soccage, as 

ay be establi. hed by any law or laws which may be made 
m'·· lus l\I~jesty, his heirs or succcssors, by and with the 
rr.ùvicc and consent ef the legislative council and a em!Jlv 

, ' the province. 
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XLIV. And ùc it Jtl rlher cnactell ùy the · authority 
oforesaid, That if any person or persons holding any lands 
in the said province of lJ pper-Canada, by virtua of any 
certificate of occ•Jpatiun clerive<.l un<..ler the authonty of the 
governor and council ?f the ~rovince of Quebec, an<l hav
ing power and authonty to ahenate the same, ~hall at any 
time, fro:n and att~ r the commencement of tl11S act, sur
render the sam<> into the hands of his Majesty, his heirs 
or successors, by petition to the ~overnor or lieutenant
governor, ur person administcring tbe g•JYernment of the 
sai<.l province, set ting forth ihat he, she or they, is or are 
desirous of holding tlw same in free and common soccage, 
such governor or iit, utc'nant -governor, or persun adminis
termg the government, shall thereupon cause a fresb grant 
to be made to such p<'~"son or persons of sucb lanJ, to be 
holclen in free anJ eornmon soccage. 

XL V. ProdderlJt..., !Jertheléss and be it further enacted 
by the au tho, il y a.J~"'rcsaid . Th at su ch surrender and grant 
shall not avoiu ur bJ.r an_y right or title to any such lands 
so surrenderetl, or any interest in the same, to w!-lich any 
person or persons, otber thm the person or persons surren· 
dering the same, shaH have been entit1eJ, either in pos
session, remainder, or reversion, or otherwise, at the time 
of such surremJer ; but tbat every such surrender and grant 
shall be m:1de sul~ect to every such right, title an<.l inte
Nst, and that every such right, title or interest, sball be 
as valid and eifectual as if such surrender and grant bad 
never been made. 

XL VI. And whereas, by an act passed in the eigb· 
tcenth year of the re1gn of his present l\hjesty, intitled, 
"An Act for removing ali doubts and apprehensions con· 
cerning taxation by the parliament of Great Britain, in 
any of the colonies, provinces and plantations in North 
America an cl the \V est Indies ; and for repealüw so mnch 
of an act, made in the seventh year of the 1~ign of his 
pre5ent Majesty, as imposes ::t duty on tP.a imported from 
great Brilain into any colony or plantation in America, 
or relates thereto," it has bt'en declared, "'rhat the Kinu 
anJ. Parlia.nent of Great Britain will not impose any duty~. 
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tax or assessment whatever, payable in any of his Majes 
ty's colonies, provinces and plantations in N Qrtli America 
or the \V est Indies, e.xcept only such duties as it may be 
expedient to impose for the regulation of commerce, the 
net produce of such duties to be always paid and applied 
to and for the use of the colon y, province er plantation in 
which the same shaH be respectively levied in such man
ner as other duties collected by th~ autnority of tbe respec
tive General Courts or General Assemblies of such colo
nies, prnvinces or plantatiOns, are ordinarily paid and ap
plied :" And whereas it is necessary for the general be
nefit oi the British Empire, that such _P-ower of-regulation 
of commerce should continue to be exercised by his JVIajes
ty, his heirs or successors, and tbe Parliament of Great 
Britain, subject nevertheless to the condition herein-before 
recited, with respect to the application of any duties which 
may be imp:>sed for that purpose : Be it therefore f!nacteù 
by the authority aforesaicl, That nothing in this act con
tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to pre-

~ vent or affect the execution of any law which hath 
be en or shall at any ti me be made by his Majesty, his 
heirs or successors, and the Parliament of Great Bri~ 
tain, for establishin~ ff~gulations or prohibitions, or foi 
imposing; levying or collecting duties for the regula
tion of navigation, or for the regulation of the com
merce to be carried on between the said two provinces, or 
behveen either of the said provinces and any other part of 
his Majesty's dominions, or between either of the said prov-

e inces and any foreign country or state, or for appointing 
and directing the pa y ment of drawbacks of such duties so 
impose cl, or to gi ve ta his 1\Œajesty, his heirs or successor~, 
any power or authority, by and ·with the advice anJ consent 
of such Legislative Councils and Assemblies respectively, 

' to vary or repeal any such law or laws, or any part there
of, or in any manner to prevent or obstruct the execution 
thcreof. 

XL VII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the 
authority aforesaid, That the net produce of ali düties 
which shall be so imposed, shall at ali times hereafter be ap-

3 
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p1ied to and _for the use of each of the said pt:ovinces respec
tive! y, and m such manner only shall be d1recteù ~y a~y 
law or laws which may be made by his Majesty, h1s hem 
or successors, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Legislative Council and Assembly of such province. 

XLVIII. And whereas, by reaso~ ot the distance of the 
said provinces from this country, and ot the change to be 
made by this act in the government thereof, it may be ne
cessary that there should be sorne interval of ti me between 
the notification of this Act to the said provmces r.espective
ly, and the day of its commencement witbin the saicl pro
vinces respectively ; Be it therefore enacted, by the authority 
aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawfijlfor his Majesty, with 
the ad vice of his Privy Counc1l, to fix and declare, orto a-:.itho
rize the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor of the province 
of Quebec, or the person administering the government 
there, to fix and J.eclare the day of the commencement of 
this Act within the said provinces respective! y, provideù 
that such day shall not be later than the thirty-first day of 
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-one. 

XLIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority a-
joresaid, That the ti me to be fixed by his Majesty, his 
heirs or succesi;ors, or un der his or their authority, by the 
governor, lieutenant governor, or person administe1·ing the 
government in each of the said pre vinees respective] y, for 
issuing the writs ofsummons and election, and calling to
gether the legislative councils and assemblies of each of the 
said provinces respechvely, shaH not be later than the thir
ty-first day ot December, in the yeaJ.l of our Lord one thou· 
sand seven hundred and ninety-hvo. 
' L. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the 

authority aforesaid, Tbat during such interval as may hap· 
pen between the commencement of this act, within the said 
P.rovinces ~espectively, and' the first meetin~ of the legisla
tive counCll and assembly of each of thP. sa1d provinces re· 
spectively, it shaH and may be la~vful for the governor, or 
lieutenant governor of such provmce, or for the person ad· 
ministering the ~overnment therein, with the consent of the 
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major part of such executive council as shall be"appointed by 
his l\lajesty for the affairs of such province, to make t~m
porary laws and ordinances for the good government, peace, 
and welfare of such province, in the same manner, and un
Jer the same restrictions, as such laws or ordinances might 
have been made by the councilfor the affairs of the Province 
of Quebec, constituted by virtue of the above mentioned 
act of the fourteenth year of the reign of his present Majes
ty ; and that such temporary laws or ordinances shall be • 
nlid and binding within such province, until the expiration 
of six months after the legislative cou neil and assembly of 
such province shall have been first assembled by virtue of 
and under the authority of this act; subject nevertheless to 
be sonner repealed or varied by any law or laws which may 
be maJe by his Majesty, his heirs or successors, by and 
with the advice and consent of the said legislative council 
and assembly. 



CONSr.riTUTION 

OF 

U P P E R C A N A D _A, 

Ii'ITRODUCED, DEDATED AND SETTLED, IN THE BRITISH 

IIOUSE OF CO:;\IMONS, I~ 1791. 

Friday, 4th 1ifarch. 

1\IR. CHANCELLOR PrTT moveù, "Thut His 1\Iajesty's 
:Message concerning the New Constitution for Quebec 
rnight be read." It was read accordingly. 

"GEORGE R. 
"His fflajesty thinks it proper to acquaint the House 

of Gommons, that it appears to his JYiajesty thal it would 
be for the be11ejit of his Jllajesty's subjects in the Province 
of Quebec, thal the same should be divided into two sepa
Tate provinces, to be called the Province of Upper Catw
da and the P1ovince o/ Lmcer Canada; and that it is 
accordingly his Majest!J's intention to dieide the same, 
whenever his Majesty shall be enabled by act of parlia
ment to establish the necessary regulations for the govern
ment of the said provinces. His lrfojesty therfjore recom
mends this abject to the consideration of this Flouse. 

" I-Iis }ll-ajesty also recommends it to this llouse lo con
sider of such pro,;isions as may be necessary to enab!e his 
.!.1fajesty to ma!.:e a permanent appropriation of lands in 
the said provinces, for the support and maintenance ~~ 
a Protestant clergy wit!tin the same, Ùl proportion to such 
lands as have been already granted within the sam.e by his 
Mqjesty; and it is his Afajesty's desire thal such pro·cis· 
ion may be made, with respect to all future g1 ants of law/ 
zcithin the said provinces 1·especlively, as may best conducc 
to the swne abject, in proportion to such increase as nWij 

happen in the ponu!ation and cultiration of the sc:id pror'-



i.nccs; and for this JHU1>ose his Jlrlajesty consents thal suclt 
provisions or regl'lations may be made by this House, res
peeling all future gNmts of land to be made by his JUajes-
1 !/ within the sa id provinces, as this /[ouse shall thinlc fit." 

1lL·. Chancellor Pitt then moved, " That the act of the 
l:Hh of bis 1\Iajesty, respecting the said province, be read;" 
anù the title bemg reaJ, pro Jonna, he observed that the 
purport of his motion was to repeal part of the above act, 
anù to introduce new regulations for the future government 
of the .province. Feeling the importance of the subject, 
he shonlJ have been desirous of stating fully to the Bouse 
the grounds and-the principles on vd1ith he meant to pro
cecù in forming a constitutoin for a valuable appendage to 
the British Jominion, which he trustP.d would contribute to 
ils future prosperity; but as it was not likely that any op- -
position woulu ari3e ngainst bringing in a bill for this pur
pose, ~nù as cxplanation wou1<1 come v.-ith more propriety 
when the bill was before the Bouse, he shoulJ state only 
in a few worùs the out! ines of a plan, unle~s questions 
werc askeù, or explanations demanded, in the first instance. 
The bill ,.,-hic b he meant to propose wo.s foundecl, in the 
first place, on the recommendation contained in his 1\Iajes
ty's message to Ùl riJe the rrovince into two governments. 
'Ibis division, it was hopcJ, woulù put an end to the com
petition Letwcen the old French inhabitants and the new 
settlers from Britain or British colomes, which had occa·· 
sioneù the ùisputes and uncertainty respr-cting law, and 
othcr ùisputes of Jess importance, by which the province 
had been so long Jist1 acteù. This divi-sion, it was hoped, 
coulù be mcJe in such a manner as to give each a great 
majority in their own particular part, although it could not 
b~ expccted to draw a line of complete separation. Any 
inconveniences to be apprehended from ancient Canadians 
being included in the one, or British settlers in the other, 
would be cured by the establishment of a local legislator in 
each. 

It was fM this purpose that he sbould first propose, in 
imitation vf the constitution of the mother-countrv, a Co un
cil and HrJUse of Assembly for each; the Assembly to be 

vr!P. 3* 
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constituted in the usual manner, and tbe membcrs of t11e 
CounciL to be members for life, reservinO' power to bis Ma
jesty to annex to certain honours an l1ereditary right of 
sittinO' in the Council. AU laws and ordinances of the 
provi~ce were to !'(main in force till altered by this new 
legislature. They would consequently retair. as much of 
the law of Englancl as they now haJ, and chose to keep; 
and they would possess the means of introducing a3 much 
more as they migbt think convenient. TuE HAJJEUS coR
PUS ACT WAS ALREADY A LAW, BY .A'X ORDI'XANCE OF 

THE PROVINCE, AND THIS INVALUABLE RIGIIT WAS TO 

BE CONTINUED AS A FUNDA:\IENTAL PRI.NCIPLE OF THE 

vONSTITUTION. 

Tbese were the most important points ; but there were 
others to which the attention of the House \Vas called bv 
his l\lajesty's Message. It was meant to make provision 
for a Protestant cler15y in both divisions, by an allotment 
of lands in proportion to those a1ready granted ; and as in 
one of thsrn -the....rnajo.cit)LnLth.e_in.hahitants \voulu be Catb
o1ics, it was meant to provide that it shall not be lawful for 
his l\Iajesty in future to assent to grants of lanùs for this 
purpose, untler the sanction of the Council and Assembly 
of either division, without first submitting them to the con
sideration of the British parliament. The tenures which 
had been the subject of dispute, were to be settlcù in Low
er Canada by the local legislature; in Upper Canada the 
sittlers being mostly Bri tisb, or British colonists, the tenures 
were to be saccage tenures ; and in order to prevent anv 
such dispute as had,been the cause of separating the thirteeJn 
states from the mother country, it was provicled that the 
British parhament shoulè impose no taxes but such as were 
necessary for ~he regulation of tra<J; a nJ commerce ; and 
to guard agamst the abuse of tll!S power, such taxes 
were to be levied and to be disposed by the legislature 
of each division As the constitution which he bad thus 
briefly opened could not be in a state of activity for sorne 
time, his Majestr was to be empowered to make tempora
ry regulations, to be in force for six months after the es
tablishment of the new constitution. 
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J1Jr. Fo:r declareJ it impossible to exr,ress an entire ap ... 
lJ. JIIC1J:ttion or Jisarprob:üwn of a bill w!Jicil the House had 

not vet seen; Lut l1e did not hesita te to say, that if a local 
~egis!ature was liberally formed, tbat circumstances woulJ 
meline bim much to on ... rlook defects in tlw other regula
tions, Lccause he was con vir;ceù tbat the uni y means of re" 

~: taining Ji.,tant colonies with aùvantagc, was tu enable them 
to rrovern thcmselves. 

0RDERED, that ]cave be given to bring in a bill to re
peul certai:J provisions of the act oftbe 14th of his .Majes-

1: ty, respecting tbe governmcnt of Cnnaùa; and to makc 
rn. other provisions, &c. 

Friday, 8th April. 
The orùcr of the day for taking the report of the Que

Lee bill i(lto further consideration ha ving been reaù, 
l'Jlr llusscy beggeù. h'ave to inform the IIouse that he 

haJ. a petition to present, from a numbcr of very respecta
ble persons, ag::tinst the bill in question. They bad con
ceived that it wa, likely to prove prejudicial to their trade. 

The petition was brought up and received. It contained 
tht~ prayer of severa! rnerchants, \Yarehousemen, and manu
facturers of Quebec, that the bill might not pass into a law, 
inasmuch as after having duly wcigheù the consequences of 

· it, they feart>d that it would be atknded with great injury, 
ln• particubrly to their trade and commerce 

The petition was ordered to lie on the table. The 
Speaker ti1en put the question, "That this report be now 
taken into further consideration." 

le :lir. l!ltsse!J mo\·ed, "That the bill be recommitted."' 
, 1lfr. Fo.'t rernarked, that the bill contained a variety of 

a clauses of the utmost imporbnce, not only with respect to 
the country to which they immediately relatcd, hut to 

. Great Britain. lHany of tbese clauses appeared to be ve~ 
1 ry exceptionable, and such as he could by no means sub-

'be to. The bill proposed to gi ve two Asse rn blies to 
the two provinces, and thus far it met with his approbation; 

e:·but the numLer of persons to whom these Assen1hlies 
were to consist deserved particular attention. Although .. 
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it might Le pcrfcct1y llue that a country thrcc or four 
times as lnrge as Great Britain ought to bave representa
tives three or frJur times as numerous, yet it was not fit to 
sny that a small country should have an Asscmbly prorJor
tiona1ly small.-The great objcct in the institution of all 
popular AsscmLlil's was that the people slwulJ be fully antl 
freely rcpre;;entcJ; anJ that the repre~entativc bouy should 
have ail the virtues anù vices inciJent to :::.uch assen~Llics. 
But when they maJe an assembly to co11sist of 16 or 20 
persons, they secmetl to him to give. a frec constitution in 
appP.arance, v;hcn, in f..1ct, they \vithheld it. ln Gre:lt 
Hritain \Ye harl a seplennial bill ; but tl e goodness of it 
!md been consiùcrecl Joublful, ::tt least, even by ma!1J of 
those who tool~ a leaù in the present l1i1l. The right honorable 
gentlennn (:.Ir. Pitt) h~H1 himself supporteù a vole for the 
repeal of t.hat act. He clid not no·s :nean to discuss il.: 
rnerits; Lut a main grounll on whieh it had bcen tl.ou6ht 
ùefens1ble was. that a gcnnal election i.1 tl1Ï3 co1.mtr_,' \', ::~s 
attenJeù with a varidy of inconven!cnces. TL .• t ge:-,cr~l 
elections in G-reat Britain w ·re att\~r. led \\ïth se\'t;;ral in
conveniences coul.l r1ot be ùoubted; but YLen they came 
to a ccuntn- so different in circumst::.nces as Canada, ami 
where c ectior.<:, f"r many years at least, \vere not 1ike1y 
to be a ttc :led \\ ith the <.:on:;eouences which the v drc.:nled, 
why they Ehoul·l make such~ assemhlic._, not ":::nnual or 
tricnnial, but septcnn1al, \YC.S bc.yond lns c.Jmprehension. 
A septennial LiU did not arp1y to ma:1y ot the most res· 
pectable pcrsons in tbat country : they mi~ht be per.~uns 
cngaged in trade, a1 J 1f cboscn repn-scnthtiHs for s~,,·cn 
years: they r11ig~ t not be iu a "ituation tJ < ttend during a'l 
that pm·iod: thcir nff<:~ir rni,ght c, li them to EngL nè, or 
many otber circL11 JstJ.nces miç'ü an-;e, c1 cctually to pre
vent them from Btten' incr the sen iœ of tht~Jf countnr. 
But although it t..iAht b~-. inconveni~Jnt f r such pcrso~l) 
to attend such a~semhly for t 1C tcrm of !>e\·en vcars the~ 
might be aLle to gi\'e th--ir :1UenJat.cc for on;., or' eYc·n 
for threc year~, withot t any llanger or inconvet~ience tJ 
their commercial conccrns. Dy a ,.,eptt>nnial hill the Cùl111· 

try of Canada m:ght be ùepnved of m::~ny of the few re· 
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prcsentatiHs ihat 1vcrc alloweJ l.q the bill. Iî it shoulJ 
be said that this objection applicJ to Great Britain, be 
completely denied it; bccause, althou~h there were rer-
sons cngageJ in trade in the British Jiouse of Common8, 
and many of them ver_v ,,·orthy men1bcr:::, yd th17 wcrl' 
comparati\·ely few, and thtrefore he slwuld think thal~ 
f:rom the situabon of Canada, annual ancl triennial par
lmments wou!J be much preferable to scptennial. or till.! 
qualification of electors he felt it impos:nble to approvc. 
ln England a freeholJ of forty shillings was suiiicient; 
five pounJs were neccssnry in Canada. Perbaps it might 
be said, tl!at wben this was Ltit!y con:sidE:rcd, it would 
make no material Ji{ference, anù this l:e suspectcJ to be , 
the case; but granting that it diJ not, \Yher, wc were 
gi\·ing to the world by this bill our notions of the princi-

1 ples of election, we should not bol•l out that the qualifica
tions in Ure::.t l3ritain were lowcr thun they o-ught to be. 

1 The qualifications on a bouse \Vere still bigLer, he believ-
, ed ten pouncls. He tbought that the whole of this consti-
··· tution was an nttemnt to unùerrnine anJ cr.ntradict the 

professed pUI·port of the bill,-the introduction of a po
pulnr f!OVPrnmrnt into CanaJa. l1ut 31though this was tLe 
t:ase ,,jth r<.'spect to the two. J::c:nL!ies, althollo-h th<.'v were 
to consist of so ii~consi.lt·ralJlc a 1 nmLer of r~~rnbf'"rs, the 
Legislatin~ Counci.ls in both proYinces wcre unlimited asto 
nun1bers. 'l'bey mioht consi;;t of any nurnber whatever, at 

ftbe will cf the !J;OYcr~or. la:; cuJo{ b~ing hercditary councils, · 
or coun~.:ils d\0·\:'n by el ctors, a;; was the case in some 

'-é' of the colonies in the \V t'St Ir.dies, or chosen by the 
· ·King, they were compouoded of the ot.her t~vo ... As to 

the points of hcrcdit<Jry pO\vcr::; anù lwreclitary hor.ours, 
to sa·v that they "cre gooJ, or that they wcre not 
good," as a gencr:;l proposition, \ns not ea3iiy mai11tained ; 

r but he saw nothing ~o goocl in hercdilary power~-; and ho~ 
nouri' as b) incline us to introduec tbe;rn iuto a coL ntry 
\vberc tiH'Y were unknown, an•l by such me:E1S rEstin
guish Canalla from :.til the colo .irs in th~ w·e·t Indirs. 
ln countrit ~ \\ l:ere they mad.~ a part uf tl:e c~mstitution, 
c di 1 nC>t think it wi-;e" b destroy tbern; but to girc Lirth 
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~111<l Jife to such princ.ip1es in counlries wl:cre ~hey ùid 
not exist ap·Jeared to him to be exceeJincrly unw1se. He 
could not a~count for it, unless it was tb~t Canada, hav
ing bE'en formerly a French colon y, the re might be an 
opportunily of ft!\ iving tho::;e tit1es of honour, th~ ex
tinction of which some gentlemen so rnuch ùeplorea, and 
1.•> revive in the west th;,t sp1rit of chivalry wbich had 
f.dlen into di;:<•race in a neicrhbouring country. He 
thou!,;Lt thcsc l'o\vers and hot~onrs wbolly unnccc~sary, 
and tendincr rather to rnake a new constitution worse than 
l.H:ttcr Il' the Couucd werc wbolly hereditary, he shoul1l 
~·quully object toit ; it woulJ only adù to the power of 
the king aud tbc gover11or; for a council so constituteù 
wou]d o~Jl_v be the tool of tbe governor, as the govcrnor 
hirnsf 1f woulcl only be the too] and engine of the king. 
lie did not clc::uly comprr.hend the provision whicb the 
ùill made for the J>retestant der gy. By the Protestant 
elergy be suppo3c2 to be understood not only the clergy 
of ti:e Church of Englanâ, but ali descriptions of Pro· 
ksbnts. He totally Ùis::tpproved of the c1ause whic!I 
enacts, " That whcnevcr the King sball make grants of 
lands, one sevt"nth part of those lands shall be appropria
t<'d to the Protestant clergy." He bad two objections 
io thcse rrg-ulat!ons, botb of them in his opin)on of great 
weight. In all grants of land made in that country to 
Cutbolics, and a majority of the' inhabitants were of that 
}'ersu~sion, onc-sevcntb part of tbose grants was to le 
<lppropriated to the Protestant clergy, although they mig-~! 
1wt bave any cure of suuls, or any congregations to ir:· 
s-truct. One-tent!1 part of the proJuce of this country 
was a;;sÎgneJ, and this, perhaps, was more than one-se· 
venth of the bnù. Ire wisiJcd to depnve no clnpyman 
uf his just rights; ~Jut in settling a new constitntio~, anù 
lnying clown new principles, to enact that the clergy sbouk 
have onc-seventh of all grants, be must confess nppeared 
to h11n an absun1 Joctrine. If they were ali of the Church 
of EnglanJ, this would not reconcile him to the mensure. 
!t miaht Le asked, V\ hv should thev not ha,·c a~ muc1

1 

· :') the..., C!:ùrch of Englan·r1 ? In this • country we b;J t!t:J! 
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which somc conùcmeJ, and othcrs praiscd: we bad a kinJ 
of shew, but stiJl a proportion must !Je observed. The 
greatcst part of these Protestant clergy were not of the 

œ Church of England; they were chieily wbat are calleù 
·, Protestant dissenters in tl11S country. They wcrc, there

fore, going to give to dissentl'rs one-seventh part of ail 
the lands m the province. \Y as this the proportion, ei
tlwr in Scotlanù or in CUlY othcr country where tbose reli
gions principles were profeised ? It was not the propor
tion either in Scotland, or in any other ccclc5iastical coun
try in Europe. Vve were therË.fore, by thi3 bill, ma king 
a sort of provision for the Protest;;mt clt•rgy of Canad<,1, 
which was unknown to them in c\·er.r pnrt of Europe ; a 
provision, m h1s apprehension, -..vl.ich would Jather tencl 
to corrupt than to bencfit them. The regulations were 

1 
1ike\vise in part ob5ictJre ; becausc, alter it bad st01tcd tlnt 
one-seventh of the land shoul•l always be ~ct aside for 
the Protestant clcrgy, it rhù not state how it should be 
3pplieù. The bill was lik~wise exceptionable, as liu as 
it related to the regulation of appeais. Suitors, were, in 
the first instance, to carry their complaints bcfore the 
courts of common law m Canada: if Jissatisfied with the 
decisions of thosc courts, they mi~ht appeal to the govern
or and council: if ùissatisfiecl with tbeir jmlgment, they 

r might then llppeal to the king in council ; and next to 
f the House of Lords. Now, if the Bouse of Lords was 

0

1 
a better court, which he believed it to be, tban the kmg 

1 in cou neil, why campel them to appeal to the king in coun
m. cil before the v could come to the Ho use of Lords ? \t • . · \Vhy not apply to the Bouse of Lords at once ? TIJls 

could answer no possible purpose, but to render lawsuits 
~xceedingly expensivc, and exceetlingly vexatious. Those 

' were the principal objections he had to this bill. Therc 
had not yet been a word saicl in cxplanation of it, witb 
all its variety of clauses and regulations .. 1t w~nt through 
the House silently, without one observatiOn ; 1t a1so went 
through the Committee only in form, but not in substance. 
Of aH the points of the b1l!, that which strùck him the 

~rr most forcibly was, the division of the province of Cana-
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da. It bad been urged, that by such means we coulà 
~eperate lhe English anù French inhabitants of t~1~ pro· 
vince; that we cou1<1 distinguish ,~ho were ongm_ally 
French, from those of Eng1ish origin. But was th1s to 
be desired? \Vas it not rather to be avoided? \Vas it 
<'~greeable to general po1itica1 expedi~ncy ? The m?st 
desirable circumstancc was, that the French anù Enghsh 
inhabitants of Canada should unite ~nd coalesce, as it were 
into one boel> ; and that the different distinctions of the 
people migl;t be extinguished for ever. If this had been 
the object in view, the English 1aws migbt soon have pre· 
,:ailed universally throughout Canada; not from force, but 
from choice, and conviction of their superiority. He bad 
no doubt tbat, on a fair trial, they would be founù free 
from all objection. The inhabita~t~ of Canada had not 
the la ws of France. The commercial code was ne ver 
established there: they stood upon the P.Xceedingly incon· 
venient custom of Paris. He wished the people of that 
country to adopt the Eng!Jsh laws from choice, and not 
from force; and he did not think the division of the pro .. 
vince the most likely means to bring about this desirable 
eml. In his opinion, tins bill was als1l objectionable as 
far as it related to the trial by jury, and the habeas corpus 
0ct, which the Canadians •vere said to enjoy by an ordi. 
nance of the province. It was stated by one of the coun· 
sel at the bar, tbat citber the ordinance, wh1ch gave the 
1nhabitants the tnal by jury, or that which afforded them 
the bencfit of the habeas corpus, woulJ expire before t!Jj, 
l1ill coulù pass into a law. If this werc true it was an 
objection to the bill, and ought to be remeJied. He trust· 
eJ that the House would also seriously consider the par· 
tic lar situation of Cdnada. It \'\'US not to be compared 
to the \V est Indies: it was a country of a d1fferent na· 
ture: it did not consist of a few w bite inhabitants and a 
numbe~ of slav.es; but ~t was a country of great growing 
populatiOn, whJCh had mcreased very much, and which 
l1e hopeà wou!d .mcrease much ~ore. It was a country 
capable of en)oymg as much pohtical freedom, in its nt· 
most extent, as any other country on the face of the 
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rr1ubc. This country was situateù near the coloniea of 
.... orth America: ali their animosity and bitterness on the 
quarre] between them and Great Britain was now over ; 
and he believed that there were very few people among 
those colonies who would not be ready to admit every per
son bclonging to this country into a participation of ali their 
privileges, and would receive them with open arms. The 
governments now established in North America were, in 
his opinion, the best adapted to the situation of the people 
·who li\·ed under them of any of the governments of the 
ancicnt or modern worltl ; and .wh en we had a colon y like 
this, capable of freedom; and capable of a great increase of 
people, it was material that the inhabitants should have 
11othing to look to among their neighbours to excite their 
env y. Canada must be preserved in its adherence to Great 
lfritain by the choice of its inhabitants, and it could not 
possibly be kept by any other mcans. But it must be felt 
by the inhabitants that their situation was not worse than 
that of tbeir neighbours. · He wished them to be in such a 
situation as to have nothing to envy in any part of the kina's 
dominions. But this woulJ never prove the case unde~ a 
bill which held out to them something like the shadow of 
the British constitution, but denied them the substance.
\Vhere the principles of liberty were gaining ground, which 
would increase in consequence of the general diffusion of 
literature and lmowledQ."e in the world. they should have 
a government as agreeablc to the genuine prtnciples of 
freeùom as \Yas cons1stent with the nature of circumstances. 
He did not think that the government intended to be es
tablished by the bill would prove such a govemment; and 
this was his principal motive for opposing it. The Legis• 
l:itive Councils ought to be totally frce, and repeatedly 
chosen, in a manner as much independent of the governor 
as the nature of a colony would admit. Those, he con
ceived, would bfl the best; but if not, they should have 
their scats for life; be appointed by the King; consist of a 

JI limited numlrer; and possess no hereditary honours. Those 
ho no urs might be very proper, and of great utility, in coun .. 

~~ tries whert they bad e.x:isted by long custom; but, in b · 
d 4 
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opinion, they were not fit to be introduced whe.re they had 
no original existence; where there was no parbcular reason 
for introducing them, arising from the nature of the 
country, its extent, its state of improvement, or its pecu
liar customs; where instead of ath·acting respect, they 
might excite envy; and as but few coulù enJOY them, those 
who did not might be induced to form an unfavorable com
parison between their own situation and that of their neigh· 
bors, among whom no such distinctions were lmown.
Even whilst he f€tlt himself perfectly desirous of establish· 
ing a permanent provisien for the clergy, he could not think 
of making for them a provision so considerable as was un
known in ar.y country of Europe, where the species of re
ligion to be provided for prevailed. It was upon these 
grounds which he had stated, that he felt himself justified 
in seconding the motion of his honourable friend ( Mr. 
Hussey.) 

Mr. Chancellor Pitt said that, although he did not fee\ 
himself inclined to oppose the motion, he could not avoiu 
expressing his regret, that the clauses which were objected 
against bad not attractcd the attention of gentlemen on an 
earlier day : at aJIT: rate_, it was not owing to any fau1t c! 
his that the bill bad not been fu1ly discnssed in the former 
stages of it; but considering it, as he did, to he of very 
great importance to form a system for the government of 
a colony, which both in ~oint of duty and interest they 
were bound to do, he pro essed h1mSërf to -e extremely 

nxious to court aH opportunity of receiving every species 
of observation and information which could be obtaind 
• pon the subject; and therefore he acquiesced in the re· 
commitment of the bill. As to the first objection of the 
l'ight honourable gentleman against the manner of forming 
he Assemblies, he must confess it was certainly his wish, 

tlli.t the Assemblies in both provinces might prove numcr· 
ous enough to ans~er ali the purposes of a popular assem· 
bly, as far as the cucumstances of tht: two provinces were 

roperly qualified for that situation. But he doubted very 
much, ~cco~ding to the .present -.tate of the colony, and the 
:populahoa m that prolmce, whether the assemblies coulu 
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be rcndcrcd more numerous than \vas proposed. The 
Bouse wou]J howcver have the goodne~s to consider, that 
there wa.:- not the smallest idea that the assemblies should 
not be incre"..tsed, when the population of the province in
creased. The assemblies, undoubtedly, ought to be exten
ded with the growing population of Canada. He believeù 
that a very nu merous ·representative body was in no respect 
desirable; and they ought :1lways to bear sorne proportion to 
the c1rcumstances of the country. \Vith regard to the dura
tian of the asscmblies, a House of assernbly for seven years 
would surely pro\'e bettcr than for a shorter period. In the 

) other colonies, the Conncil and assembly wcre constituted 
in such a manncr, as to invest the governor with more in
fluence than woulù be given to him by the present b1ll. If 
the assembly was not properly constituted at first, it mus. 
he rccollectcJ that it was subject to revision, and that i 

, might easily aftenvards he altered. There was notlting to 
. hinder the parliament of Great Britain from correcting any 
point which might hereafter appear to want correction. 
As to the Legislative Council, he totall_y and entirely dif· 
fered from the right honourable gentleman, wlio thought it 
\Vould be better if it w.ere to be an elective council, in the 
manner which had been lately established in America. He 
ùid not think it was the business of that Bouse to discus 
what was the best constitution of government for France, 
for America, or for any foreign country : and this ~ad been a 
reason why he ha<l always declined making any remarks 

.~i' concerning the affairs ot France. Whether France had 
c' chosen wcll for itself, or whether America bad chosen well 
t! for itself, he had no difficulty in declaring that the English 
· constitution which wc had chosen was in its principle the 
. Lest for us; better than any of those republican principles. 

He said he diJ. not mean to use the won] republican as an 
t obnoxions term, Lut none of those republican principles 
l w hich thn right honourable gentleman had described as 
1the conseque!1Ce of a greater extension of learmng and 
, light, and which, he said, shone in the constitution of 
France and A mPrica, conld improve the constitution of 
Britain. They did not appear to be such as, if adopteù 
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Ly us or any of our colonies, would be any im~rovcm?nt 
of our constitution, but tlu~ reverse. An anstocratJcal 
principle being or1e part of our mixed Gove~n~ent, he 
thought it proper thC're should be t::uch a cou.ncJl ~n Cana
ùa as was provided for by the bill, and wh1ch .m1ght ans
wer to that part of the British constitution wh1ch compo-
sed the other House of Parliament. \Vith respect to the 
Protestant clergy, hè wished to mah:e an adequate pro
vision for them, so that they might be supported in a~ 
respectable a situation as possible. The giving them a 
certain portion of land was the most eligible mode of ~up
pm·ting the clergy which bad occurreù to his mind ; and a.: 
to the proportion of one··seventh, whether it was or was 
not too much, if it turned out to be too much in fu
ture, the state of the land app1·opriated to the clergy: 
like every thing else provided by the bill, was subjecl 
to revision. At present he imagined that no man coulJ 
think tha~ one-seventh part was unreasonable : and it 
was to be recollected that one-seventh had a1most 
grown into an established custom wbere land had been 
O'iven in commu a wn--rortïŒè-s:--011e.:tënfli of the pro
duce which took place in Eng1and must be confessed t0 
be far greater provision than one-seventh of land. As to 
the division of the province, it was in a grent mcasurc 
the fundamental part of the bill ; and he bad no scruplc 
to declare, that he considered it as the most matcrial and 
essential part of it. He agreed with the right honoura
b1e gent1eman in thinking it extremely desirable that the 
inhabitants of Camda should be united, and led nnivcr
sa1Jy to prefer the English constitution and the Encrlis!' 
law·s. Dividing the province he consiJered to be the ~est 
like1y means to effect this purpose, since by so doincr, tht' 
French subjects 'vould be sensible that the British g~vcrn
ment had no intention of forcing the ~nglish la ws upon 
them, and therefore they would, w1th more facihtr 
look at the operation and effc.~ct of those laws, compa'r~ 
them '~ith t~Je operation and effect of thei.r _o\vn, and pro
bably m time adopt them from conv1cbon. This hr 
hought was more likely to prove the case, than if the 
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13riti~h government were ali at once to subje.::t the whole 
inhabitants to the constitution and laws of this country. 
r·:xperience woulJ teach them that the English laws were 
bcst; and he adtmtted tbat they ought to be governed to 
thcir satisfaction. If the province hld not been divided, 
thcrc would have been only one House of Assembly; and 
there being two parties, if those parties harl been equal, 
or near1y equal, in tlte Assembly, it would have been the 

a1 source of pcrpetùal faction : if one of the parties haù been 
much stronger tban the other, the other might justly have 
complaineJ tbat they were oppresseJ. It w .. s on that 
pcrsuation that the division of the province was conceiv
cd to be the most likel' way of attaining every desirable 
enJ.-The bill re-committed. 

Friday, 6th A!ay, 
The Bouse resolveù Jtse1f into a Committee on the 

Quebec Bi1J, 1' Ir. Hobart in the chair. 
\Vhen the chairman put the question, that the clauses 

of the bill be reaù paragraph by paragraph. 
!Jfr BU7 ke sa id, it might be a question wh ether the 

Lairma honld be directed to leave the chair, or whe-
1 tnrr t:.c bill s: ou1d b~ ùebated c1ause by clause. He 

shoulJ therefor~ spcak to the general principle. The 
1 buse, by the btll, ,,·ac: goin,g to do a high and important. 
act; to appoint a legislature tor a distant people, and to 
affirm a legal nuthority in itself to exercise this high pow
er. The first consideration, then, \~as, the competency 
or 'Încompetency of the Bouse to do such an act; for if 
it was not competent, the bcneficence of the intention, 
or the gooùness of the constitution they were about to 
gi,·e, would aYail nothing. A body of rights, commonly 
<:alleJ the rights of man, importeù from a ncighbouring 
country, was 1at~>ly set up by sorne persans in this, a 
paramount to ali other rights. This new code was, "That 
all men are by nature frec, equal in respect of rights, and 
continue so in society." If this code wcre admitted, then 
the power of the House cou12 extend no further than to 
all together all the inbabitants o Canada, and recom . ~~ 
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menJ to tl1em the free ct10ice of a constitution for them
schres. On what then was the House to found 1ts com· 
petcncc ? There was another code, on which men of all 
ages had acted, viz. the law of nations; and on this code 
he tbought the competence of the Bouse must rest. This 
country bad acquired the power of legis1ating for Canada, 
by right of conquest; and in virtue of tbat right, all tbe 
1ights and duties of the old government bad clevolvcr1 on 
us. In the second place, came the right by the cession 
of the old government; <~nd in the third, the right of 
possession, which we had hcld for about thirty years. 
AU thcsc, accordmg to the law of nations, enabled us 
to legislate for the people of Canada, bound us to afford 
them an equitable government, and them to allegiance. 
Setting aside, then, the doctrine of the rights of man, 
which was never preachP.fl any where without miscbief, 
the House was bound to give to the people of Canada the 
best government that their local s1tuation, and their con-
11exion with this country, would admit. How was this to 
be clone? He could not refer to the experience of old go
\•ernments, for that was exp~oded by the acadimies of 
Paris, and the c1ubs of London; who s:nv tao mnch by 
the light of their new lantern, to have recourse to any 
other. TLe great examples to be consit]erc-d were the 
constitutions of America, of France and of Great llritain. 
'l o that of America great attention, no doubt, was due, 
because it was of importance, that tl1e people of Canada 
~hou1d have nothing to envy in the constitution of a cou -
'!.ry so near to tbeir o\.vn. Situation and circumstanccs 
were first to be considered :-non mi l1i res scd rebus uïe 
submittcre conor. Thry were not to imitate the examples 
of countries tbat had disregarded cil cumstancr.s, torn asun
der the bonds of society, and even the ties of 11ature. 
In the local sitüation,, was tl.cr~ m:y thing_ to r,rive a pre
ference to the Amel!can consiltutwn, or m the habits of 
the people? Part of ille pr.:>vince was inhabited cbiefly 
hy persons who had migrated üom the United States. 
These men ha~ fled from the blessings of .American go
,·cn m nt, m o there wa.s no danger of tbeJr gomg back. 
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fl'berc m1ght be many causes of emigration not connectcd 
with government, ~uch as a more fertile soii, and more 
(reniai climate; but they had forsaken all the advantages 
~[ a more fertile. soil, and more soutbern latitude, for the 
hleak and barren regi•ms of Cannela*. There was no 
(1angcr of tbere being so much shockecl by the introduc
tion of the British constitution, as to retum. The peo
ple of America bad, be believed, formed a constitution 
as welladapted to their circumstanccs as they coulcl. But, 
compared with the French, they l1ad a certain qualit.v of 
ph1egm, of olJ English good nature, that fitted them bet
ter for a republican government. Thr.y bad also a re
publican education: their former internai government was 
republican, and the principles and vices of it were res
trained by the beneficence of an over-ruling monarchy in 
this country. The formation of their constitution was 
preCE~derl by a long war ; in the course of which, by mi
litary discipline, they learned order, submission to com-

'.rnand, and a regard for great men They learned what, 
'f it was allowable in so enlightened an age as the pre
sent to allude to antiquity, a king of Sparta bad sa id \vas 
he p;reat wisùom to be learned in his country-to corn-

nd, and to 'obey They were trained to government 
\ by war, not by plots, murclers and assassinations. In the 
· next place, they bad not the materials of m0narchv or 

ristocracy among them. They clid not however s~t up 
' he ahsurdity, that the nation shoul\1 go vern the nation : 
hat Prince Pr.eityman should govcrn Prince Prettyman ; 

t formed the1r government, as near as they could, ac
ing to the moùel of the Britic;h constitution. Y et he 

id not say, give this constitution to a British colon y; 
use, if the imitation of the British constitution was so 
, why not give them the thing itseJf? as he who 

ofessed to sing lih a nif:htm~ale was told, by the per-
on to whom he offered h1s talents, that he could h'ear the 
igLtingale herselt. Hence, he thought the greater num·· 

of inhabitants of that description would have no ob-



,cdion to the British constitution; ancl llic British inha
bJtants were probably not so much corn,pted by tl~e clubs 
of London, and the academies of Pans, as to thmk any 
form of aovernment preferable to an old one. The an
cic~nt Cat~ad1ans were next to be consiùered, and being tbr 
most nu merous, they were entitlecl to the grea test atten
tion. W ere we to give them the French con;titution-a 
constitution, foundcd on princip1es diametrically opposite 
to our's, tbat c.Juld not assimiLlte with it in a single point) 
as different from it as w:s lom from fol! y, as Y ice from 
virtuP, as the most opposite extremes 111 nature-a consti-
ution founded on w Lat was cal! cd the righls of man { 

But let this constitution be examineJ by its practical el· 
fects in the French \V est Indi1 colonies. These, not
\vithstanding thrcc d1sastrous wars, wt>re most happy and 
flounshing till they beard of the rights of men. ,As soon 
as this system arr'tv-ed among them, Pandora's box, r~· 
plete ;vith every mortal ev il, seemeù to fly open, bell it
self to yawn, and ever.v demon of mischief to oversprea(! 
the face of the earth. Blacks rose against wbites, white~ 
against hlacks, and ench against ont' another, in munlrr
ous hostility ; subordination was Ùestroyed tLe bonds d 
societv torn nsunder, and each man :;~emcd to thir:st fJr 
the biood of his neighbour.-

" Black !<pirits ar.d v;:hite, 
" lllue spirits and grey, 
" Mingle, mingle, rningle., 

AH was toil and trouble, discord and blooù, from tl.e 
moment that this doctrine was promulgated amona them. 
anJ he varil.v believed, that \vherever the rightt of me 
were preached up, such c\·er had bcen, and ~ver \"ou'. 
l,e, the consPqnenct>s. I•'rance, '"'ho had generou;:;]v sen 
them the precious gift of the rights cf men, did n~t iike 
this image of herself rci1ected in ber child, and sent out 
a body of troops, well seasoncd too with the rio bts of 
men, to rPstore. order. and obedience. These troops, as 
soon as they arnved, mstructed as they were in the prin· 
ciplc of government, felt thcmseln·s bound to becom 
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parties i11 the general rebellion, and like most of their 
brethren at homr., began asst'rting their rights by cuttino·· 
off the heaJ of their general. l\Ir. Burke read the lat c 
nccounts from St. Domingo, Jelivered to the National As-

, scmbly, and added, that by way of equivalent for thil 
information, 1\I. Barnave announced the return of th ... 
members of the late Colonial Assembly, to the true pri t 
ciples of the constitution. The mewbers of an assembly 
no longer in existence, had bequeatheù their return to th \! 
principles of the constitution, as their last act and deed a" 
:\ body, and this was an t>qui \·a!ent for aH the horrors oc· 
casioned by troops joining in a rebellion, which they werl' 
sent to quell! Ought this example to induce us to send 
to our colonies a cargo of the rights of men ? As soo11 

; woulJ he send them a hale of infede•i cotton from Mar-
seilles. If we bad so little regard for any of our colo
nies, asto give them that, for the sake of an experimenl 1 

which we would not take to ourselves-if we were for 
lum in corpore viii, let us think how it would ope · 

rate at home. Let us consider the eflects of the Frene:, 
constitution on France, a constitution on w hich be look cl! 
not with approbation, but with horror, as involving eYery 
principle to be detesteà, and pregnant with cvery conse
quence to be dreadeù and abominateù, and the use whic!t 
they proposed to makc of it. They haù told us them. 
sehTcs; and their partisans in this c<)untry, the R~volu
tion and U nitarian socicties, had told us that they ha ri 
crected a great monument for the instruction of mankind. 
This was cerbinly done not without a view to imitation. 
Let us sec w hat "·c werc calleù on to imita te; what wcrt? 
the Iast acts of the con tri vers of this glorious form of go
vern ment. Therc werc hen~ no doubts of the facts, fur 
they wcre relatcd by the authors; and there wcre cases Îll -

which the falsest of men migl1t be bclieved, na mel y, w he11 
t! they gave a truc · character of themselves. \Vhen they 

ig. had got a constitution moulded according to the newcst 
~· pattern of the rights of man; when they bad got a king, 
,e who was every thin()' in na mc, and nothing in reality, over 

~ whom as a state pris~ncr the .Mar'luj, de la Fayette, the 
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chief jailor of Paris, mounted guard : he was_ desirous of 
takincr a little fresh air, and a little recreation m the coun~ 
tn•, a0nd they granted him a day rule to go five miles from 
p;ris. But then recollecting, as it is the quality of the 
rights of men never to be secure, that this temporary re
lease from imprisonment might afford the means of escape, 
they surrounded his carriage, commanded him to stop, and 
one of the grenadiers of his faithful and loyal body guard 
presented bis bayonet to the breast of the fore-horse.-

.JJf. Bal.:er here called 1\ir. Burke to order. He said he 
bad sat many p•ars in parliament, and no man entertaincd 
a higher opinion of the intcgrity and abilities of the right 
honourable gentleman than he did. His eloquence was 
great, and his powers on many occasions bad been irre
sistable. His ahilities might enable him to involve the 
House in unneccssary altercation: this, perbaps, the rigbt 
honourable gentleman rnight do unwittingly for others, and 
not to serve any purpose of his own: he himself perhaps 
might be the unwilling instrument, and might involve the 
country itself in a contest with another natio:1 : he could 
not, therefore, sit any longer witbout calling him to order; 
und be should insist upon every person adhering to the 
question, and that the chairman state what the question 
before the Committee was. He said that he bad no ob
jection, on any occasion, whcn questions of this sort carne 
propcrly before the Bouse, fairly and full y, openly and 
explicitly, to state his opinion. He bad called the right 
honourab!e gentleman to order, Inf,re1y ior the sake of the 
Bouse, and for the pcace of the country, and he bad a 
right to say, tbat the right honourable gentleman's conduct 
was inconsistent, with the order of the debate, and the re· 
gularity of the proceedings of that Ilouse. 

The Ohairmœn stated that the question before the Com
mittee was, whetber the clauses of the Quebec bill should 
Le read paragraph by pStragraph. 

JJ!r. Fox now rose and said that he conceived his right 
honourable friend could hardly be said to be out of ordPr. 
lt_seemed that this was ~ Jay of privilege, whell any body 
zmght stand up, select lns mark, and abuse any government 
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he pleaseJ, whether it ho.d any reference or not to lhe point 
in qnestion. Altho:.;gh noboJy bad saiJ a worJ on the 
subject of the French nwolution, his nght honourabw 
Jrienù bad gotten up and abusee! that event. Ile might 
have tr:ateù the Gentoo government, or that of China, or 
the government of Turkey, or the Iaws of Confucius, pre
ciscly in the same manner, and with equal appositeness to 
the question before the House. Every gentleman bad a 
rigbt that day to abuse the government of every country 
~s much as he pleased and in as gross terms as he thought 

c proper, or any govf'rnment, either ancient or moJern, with 
· his right honourable friend. 

ltfr. Burke replied, that the honoura11e gentleman's con~ 
clusion was very ill drawn from his premises. If he was 
disorderly, he was sorry for it. His right honourable friend 
had also accused him of abusing governments in very gross 
terms. He conceived his right honourable friend meant to 
abuse him in unqualified terms. He had called him to an 
account for the decency and propriety of his expressions.
l\fr. Burke said he had been accuscd of creating dissension 
among nations. He never thonght the National Assem
bly was imitatcd 30 wcll as in the dt:.bate then going on.
~1. Gazales could never uttf'r a single sentence in that as· 

Œ embly without a roar. 
.. JJ/r. ~1. A. Taylor spoke to order. He thought the 

c di cussion was carried forward to no good purpose. He 
:t s..tid he revered and respected the character of his frienù . 
. They came to argue the question of the Quebec Bill : 
they were not ~iscussing the English constitution, but 
whether, in fact they ought to give the British constitu

\ tion to Canada ; and if they ought to give it, whether the 
Le present bill gave it. When he should be permitted to give 
C his opinion, he should endeavour to shew that the bill did 
i not give our constitution to that country. He said he 
~-· must insist on the rule of order. They were tht-n dis
. cussing whether it would be right to give Canada our own 

r:: constitution ; and, secondly, if i t were right to give i t, 
01 whether that bill had given it. 
~ illr. Burke submitt~d to the Committee whether he was 



; r was not in orJcr. The que!5tion \Vas wbethcr the bill 
was then to be reaJ paragraph by paragraph. It was i" 
a fair way in reasoning to see what expcriments bad beer. 
111ade on other countries. His right honourablc friend had 
sa1J that nobody bad the 1east idea of borrowing any thing 
of the French revolution in the bill. l\Ir Burke askea 
how his right honourable friend knew that ? For any 
i.hing he \·new, he (:Mr. Burke) himself, rnight mean to 
insert some à ·use. If he were to be stoppeù, he aske1' 
why was it not in the beginning, and before he had fullv 
declaretl the French revolution to be the \vork of folly an'd 
not of \vjsdorn ? Tt was thP work of fiee, and not of vir
fue. If the .Committee woulJ permit him togo on, he 
~;hould endeavour to mect the most captious iùeas of order. 
He declareJ he would not suffer fricnd nor foe to come be· 
tween his assertion and his argument, and thereby to make 
him a railer. His honourable friend bad said that al 
he Jid not do it himself, he was probably, thou o-h un 
tingly, the instrument of sorne other people 's folly. 
decl"red he bad not bronght forward this business from . 
views of his own. If they did not suffer the affair to b 
discussed; \f they shewed a-reluctance·-to -.it-

Here JJfr. St. John called Mr. Burke to order, and 
the discussion could not be brought forward with any 
gard to order. He really asked it as a favour of his · 
ltonourable friand, that he would fix a day on which 
would bring on the discussion of the French constitution 
He said he knew the English constitution; he 
it; he daily felt the blessings of it. He should be 
tremely sorry if any person in England should endeavo.! 
to persuade any man or body of men to a ter the constitu· 
tion of the country . . If his right honourable friend ha' 
made the French revolution the subjèct of a distinct 
cussion, that would. be. bringing it on in a fair way. ' 
llis friend fplt the mischiefs of the French constitution 
;1pplicable to .the ~nglish c?nstitution, let him appoint 
da v for that discusston. Tlus he requested ol his right 
nourable friend as a particular favour . 

.Mr . .ft/artin was of opinion that the right honou 
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o·entleman ( 1\:fr. Burke) was not irregular in speaking of 
the French constitution. He bad formerly heard a right 
honourable gentleman say that the public bad a right to 
the sentiment$ of public men on public measures, and there
fore he hoped the right honourable gentleman wouJd be 

t 1)ermitted to go on. 
Jllr. Burke in reply said, he meant to take the sense of 

~he Committee whether or not he was in order. He de
clared, he bad not made any reflection, nor did he mean 
any on any one gentleman whatever. He was as fuiJy con
vinced as he could be that no onP. gentleman in that House 
wanted to alter the constitution of England. The reason 
why, on the first regular opportunity that presented itself, 
he was an:xious to make his r~flections on the subject was, 
because it was a matter of great public concern, and occa
sion called for his observations. As long as they held to 
the constitution, he should think it hi! duty to act with 
them ; but he would not be the slave of any whim that 
might arise. On the contrary, he thought it his duty not 
to give any countenance to certain doctrines which were 
supposed to exist in this country, and which were in tend cd 
fundamentally to subvert the constitution. They ought to 

· consider well what they were doing. 
Here there was a loud cali of "Order !-Order !" and 

"Go on !-Go on!" 
JJ.[r. Burke said, there was sucb an enthusiasm for order 

that it was not easy to go on, but he was going to state 
what the result of the French constitution perfected was, 
and to shew that we ought not to adopt the principles of it. 
He might be asked, why state it, when no man meant to 
alter the English constitution ? Why raise animosities 
where none existed ? and why cndeavour to stir up pas
sions wherP. all was quiet before? He confessed a thino
mi~ht be orderly, and y et that it might be very imprope~ 
to dÎscuss it. Was there any reason for doing this, or did 
they think the country was in danger ? He declared he 

ri; \Vas ready to answer that question. He \Vas perfectly con
vinced tbat there was no immediate danger. He believed 
the body of the country '\VU perfectly sour.d, although at~ 

5 
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tempts were made to take the constitution l'rom their heads 
by ahsurd theories. He firmly believed the English co~· 
stitution was enthroned in the affections of their bosoms ; 
that they cherished it as part of their nature ; and that it 
was as inseparable from Englishmen as their souls anù 
their bodies. Sorne ministers anè others had, at times, ap
prehended danger even from a minority ; and h1story had 
shewn that in this way a constitution bad been overturned. 
The question, he said, would be, what bad they to do 
with the French constitution ? They had no right to have 
recourse to the proceedin gs of the National Assembly, be
cause the Government of this country had not yet recog
nised it. If they had, they would silence him. If the 
French revolutionists were to mind their own affairs, anrl 
had shewn no it>clinati'lll to go abroad and to makc prosel
ytes in other countries, Mr. Burke declared, that neither 
he for one should have thought, nor any other member of 
the House bad any right to meddle with them. If they 
were not as much disposed to gain proselytes as Lewis 
XIV. bad been to make conquests, he should bave thought 
it very improper and indiscreet to bave touched on the sub
ject. He would quote the ational Assembly itself, and a 
correspondent of his at Paris, who declared that he appear
ed as the ambassador of the whole human race-

]fr. Anstruther, interrupting Mr. Burke, here spoke to 
order. He said his rigbt honourahle friend had transgress~ 
ed something of w hat he looked upon to be the bounds of 
order in that House. It was a rule of arder for memhers 
to confine themselves to the question in debate . \Vhen h 
dated this, he begged it to be understood, that if any mi
nority in the country bad any intentions to alter the con
stitution, there was no man more ready to take strong and 
decided measures to check th at minority, anù to crush that 
'pirit than he should be-

Here Colonel Phipps called Mr. Anstrutber to order, and 
said that a dedaration of his nttachment to the constitution, 
or of his gallantry in defence of it, was as much out of or· 
der as the right honourable gP-ntleman, whom he was cal 
ing to order. 
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1lL·. Anslrutltcr replied, that if the honourable gentle
man had condescended to hear him out, before he had caU
cd him to order, he woulù have saved himself sorne troub
le. The honollrable gentleman would recollect tbat he 
bad said he had beard of a design in this country to over
turn the constitution. If such a design really ex1sted, it was 
the ùuty of the right honourable gentleman,,vho bad stated 
it,to bring fOfward sorne specifie measure on the sub ject. It 
was disorderly in the right honourable gentleman to thrust 
that into a debate on the Quebec bill. If such a design 
really existeJ, it could not be debated on that day consis
tently with regularity. The question before the Commit
tee was, whether the bill should be read, paragraph by 
paragraph. The right honourable gentleman had said, how 
did gentlemen know but that sorne body, perhaps that right 
honourabie gentleman himself, meant to propose someth1ng 
of the Frene revolution in the },ji) J at ~ thel! 
till a clause or clauses of that sort were proposed ; let them 
be silent till something like the principles of the French 
constitution appeared in the bill; and then a!lY gentleman 
would have a right to argue the subject; but till then all 
the debate was foreign to the question. He should say 
nothing to the danger, how far it wa-s proper, how far it 
was decent, how far it was prudent, and how far it was 
wise. Gentlemen were discussing the French constitution, 
without any question before them . The question wa'S the 
Quebec constitution. The p inciple of the Quebec bill, if 
it had any principle, was sometliing \ike the English con
~titution. The French constitution, for any tbing we 
knew, might be good for them, and might be bad 'for us . 
1t was neither fit nor prudent that that should be maüe a 
question of discussion in parliament. If any intention ex
isted in any part of the country, to introduce the constitu
tion of France, it should not be considered under the Que
bec bill, but they should appoint a d1y for taking the sub
ject into consideration, to stop, crush, and queH any ma
chination ofthat sort, if any such existed in any minority. 

JJ/r. Burke said, an objection had been taken .against 
~rguing the business, on the ground, that although it mighf 



be in order, yet the discussion might ùe atlencleù with mis· 
chievous consequences. If sorne gooù wr.re not to be ob. 
tained by it, he admitted, that it might be censurable to 
argue it, and prudence, he owned, was a very useful qual
ity, and a part of every man's duty to his country. He 
said he had formerly observed, in the course of this most ir
regular debate, that the boày of the country was y ct untain
ted with this French malady. The House smiled at the 
expression, and Mr. Burke observed, that there might be 
sorne allusion, which might not be so proper. Ile hoped 
there was a very little minority indeed out of doors, who 
were disaffected with the English constitution, and who 
wished to put the country out of love with it, by enJeav~ 
ouring to fill them with admiration for another. He was 
asked why he did not come forward with this business as a 
.distinct subject? He saiù before he did that it woulù b 
propP.r first to know what support he was likely to have. 
He must know how Government stood aifected to the bu
siness, anù also how the other side of the House liked it. 
He bad sat six-and-twenty years in that House, and had 
never calleù any man to order in his life. This being a 
question of prudence, he thought it was the part of a wise 
man, and good citizen, rather to discountenance the mea
sure, and to admonish those who might entertain those de
signs, of their danger, than to come immediately io the 
knife. He knew there was a levity natural to mankind; 
but when they were alarmed, they might recollect theœ
selves, and correct those things which he shou!d be sorrv if 
the law were to correct for them. v 

(Here there was a loud cry of "Chair ! chair!'' and of 
Hear ! hear !") 

Mr. Anstrutlter interrupted 1\fr. Burke, and spoke a
gain to order. 

Colonel Phipps immediately catled iYir. Anstruther to 
order, conceiving that the right horourable gentleman was 
not ont of order, inasmuch as he had a right to introducc 
into the debute every topic that was at aU applicable to the 

uestion. 
Mr . ... Fox saiJ, he still entertained the opinion that he 
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.aù stated originall y, and he had be fore spoken serious y , 
and not Irronically. He thought his right honourable friend 
bad a right to enter into the constitution of France, because 
he bad a right to enter into the constitution of Turkey, Ol" 

that of the Gentoo government, upon just the same princi
ple. But it bad been usual, whP,n persons had gone into a 
question, to state which side of a question they meant to 
maintain. He confesscd he did not know to what side of 
the question to apply what bad been said. He did not 
know whether his right honeJUrable friend was for @f a
gainst reading the clauses, paragraph by paragraph. He 
wisheù he would favour the Committee with the reasons 
which inùuced him to think the bill should be read para
graph by pJ.ragraph, or not. 

Mr. Grey said it was perfectly true that when a go
vernment wJ.s to be provided, strict! y speaking, he under A 

stootl that any member had a right to support any form of 
governmrmt, or to shew the evil tendency of another sys
tem which had been recommenJeJ by others. Yet he 
thought his right honourable friend haJ precluded himselt 
from that by stating the view and purpose for which he 
ùrought forwarcl that measure. He had said that he did 
not believc there was a man in that House who wished to 
alter the constitution ; an :VI r. Grey believed his right 
honourable friend was perfectly sincere in that iùea : upon 
what ground then, and upon what principles, was it neces
sary to go into the French constitution? Because the 
right hotl'Jurable gentelman knew a design existed sorne
where to overturn the fundamental principles of our consti~ 
tution. The right honoUiable gentleman had repcatedly 
ùcclareJ that he knew such a design existed. Now if this 
was his ground, Mr. Grey wi~hed to appcal to the right 
honourable gentleman himself, and to the Committee, 
whether that busines ought to be diEcussed on the Canada 
bill; and whether that was a fit moment for such a discus
sion? It was a duty which that right honourable gentle
man owed to his country to discover that design ; and if any 
person was more called upon tban another to wish that the 
tliscussion should be seriously taken up, !t was the right 

5* 
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honourable gentleman opposite to him (1\Ir. Pitt,) who \Vas 

bou nd to watch oyer the interests of the country, and to 
take care that no such design should be carried into effect, 
-:md therefore Mr. Grey hoped that the right honourab!e 
gentlemen would unite with him in requesting his right 
honourable friend to drop this business on the Canada bill, 
and to make a direct charge with all that gravit y which 
the most serious mode of for m' would allow, for bringing it 
with due solemnity before lhe House. 
· Mr. Chancellor Pitt hoped the honourable gentlemnn 
,·oulù not cali on him to give him an answer, till he could 

do it consistently with ~rder. He doubted whether what 
had just been delivered by the honourable gentleman was 
a speech in order; ~111d unless some question had been mo· 
ved, or order made to stop the right honouraùle gentleman, 
he said he could give no answer witbout being guilty of an 
j rregularity. 

JJ!r. Grey said, it was not his custom to call for an an
swer from the rigbt honourable gentleman, when he was 
precluded from giving that answer. He repeated it, that 
lf any member knew of a design existing to overturn the 
constitution of the country, it was tho dt:ty of tbat ;nember 
to bring it forward; and be requested the right honourable 
gentleman to unite with him in entreating his right honour
able fri.end to put an end to a discussion which could not 
th en, with propriety, come before the House. Ile the re
fore again called on the right hononrable gentleman to 

dopt the mode of naming a day when he migbt brin(\· for
ward the subject properly, and have it regularly disc~~sed. 

Air. Sheridan made the same application to the right 
honourable gentle nan opposite .to him ( 1\J r. Pitt.) He 
vas extremelv o·iad, he said, to find that 1iaht honourablc 

gentleman haèl professed himselt an advocat~ for order. 
llfr. Chancd/or Pitt callcd 1\Ir. Sheridan to order. 

He submitted it to the Co:nmittec, whe!IJer, when the 
uestion was with respect to the orJer or disorder of the 

:·ight hon?urable gent~eman, ~he honourable gentlman 
(Mr. Shendan) bad a nght to dJgre!'s from that question : 

~fr. Sheridan said: the right honourable gentleman ·who 



· was out of order, spokc to order. lie saitl, if tbere werc 
any design ta overturn the constitution, it was the duty ot 
tbat House, and particularly of that right honoura1le gen
tleman, to endeavour to follow up the idea, and to prepare, 
in a fair manly way, for the discussion. (Mr. Sheridan 
was going on, when he was called to order by JVIr. Orde.) 

Air. Sheridan thoiJght it his duty to interrupt the rigbt 
hononrable gentl~man whenever he spoke on that ques~ 
tion. He had been stating matters which he thought re
quircd a seperate discnssion . . 

Colonel Phipps calleJ .Mr. Sheridan to order. 
Air. Chancellor Püt saiJ, whenevcr any body conceiveJ 

t the right bonourable gentleman was out of order, they got 
up and interrupted him. The only way to bring this to a 
point would be to move, that it was disorderly for him to 
aclvert to the French constitution in the present debate. 
He said he himself coulJ not interrupt him, ~nless he was 
conv'nced he was out of order. 

l'tir. Burke again submitted to the committec whether 
1 l1e was orderly or not. He desired to proceed no further 
f without taking the sense of the House upon it. When he 

spokc of a design th<lt was formed in this country against 
. the constitution, he said, he spoke with all the simplicity of 
a membcr of parliament. He did not imagine there were 

t any plots, but be bad a knowledge or conviction of them . 
.1\lr. Burke complained that his friends had not used him 
with candour. He said, ifthey reluctantly forced him to 

: iake a regular day, he should certain! y do it, provided 
they gave him a regular parliamel}tary call to do it. 

J}[r. Grey saiù, he certainly did not mean to shrink from 
any thing he baJ before statad. He ùid not know he 
could cali upon the right honourable gentleman to bring 
for ward the rneasure, but if the right honourable gentleman 

oc lmew of any design, it certainly was his duty to mention it. 
llfr. Burke asserted that there was such a desigr1, so far 

1 as coulù be collecterl from the conduct of certain persons in 
the country, to put us ottt of love with our constitution. If 

. h.e was ca !led on regularly, he should certamly rnake good 
1. l11s charge. 
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illr. St. John calleJ Mr. Burke to onler a second time. 
1Ie should think it necessary to take the 0pinion of the 
House on his conduct . 

.ft;Jr. Burlce sairl an attempt was now madE', by one who 
bad been formerly ~is frientl, to bring clown upon him the 
censure ot the Ho use: it was unfortunate, he saiù, for him 
sometimes to be hunted by one party, and sometimes by 
unother. He considereù himself to be un fair! y treated by 
thosc gentlemen with whom he had been accustomeù to 
act, but from whom he now received extreme violence 
He shoul•l, he sait!, if the tumult of order abated, proceed 
in the account he was going to g1 ve ofthe horrible and ne· 
farious consequences flowing from the French idea of the 
rights of men. 

Lord Sheffield spoke to order. \Vhatever might be 
said by gènt\emen on the othcr side of the House to the 
contrary, his lordship declared he was convinceJ that the 
right honour able gentleman was disorderly, anrl wouk 
move, " Tbat disserbtions on the French con:stitution, and 
to reaJ a narrative of the tra:1sactions in France, are not re· 
gular or orùerly on the question, that the clauses of t\:P 
Quebec Bill be read a second timc, paragrnph by pnra· 
O'raph." 
0 Mr. Fox seconded the motion. 

1\'Ir. Chancellor Pitt was glad of the motion, as it re· 
duced the Ùt La te to something like ortlE-r. 
consHlered the introduction of a discussion on 
constitution to rest on discretion and orùer, which were t11 
distinct things : he explained their difference, and said, for 
bi~ own part, he woulù use no vehement language, no 
any word that migbt g1ve umbrage : not conceiving, how· 
cver, that the right honourable gentleman \vas disorderly 
he should certainly give his negative to the motion. 

1\Ir. Fox said, he was sincerely sorry to feel that h 
must support the motion, and the more so, as his righ' 
honourable friend bad made it necessary by bringinfl' o~ 
in so irregular a manner, a discussion of a matter by n 
means connr.cted with tbe Quebec Bill, in a manner w 
he coulù not help. thinking extremely unfair, but which ~· 
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muat con&iJer as a Jircct injustice to him. If the rfght 
honouraLie gentlerr.an's argument over the way with re· 
crard to order was to obtain orJer, it was a mode of ordc1 

1 that would go to stop evcry procceùing of that House, cs
pecially in committees. It was proper to debate the prin
ciple of a bill in the secontl reading of it; and refcrring t:J 
matter that migl1t be nnalogous, much ]attitude woulJ bt' 
required. The Que bec Bill haù becn read a second ti me. 
and wa:S decided. If gentlemen, lbcrefore, when a Lill 
was in a committce, would come clown and state in long 
speeches, general answers to ali possible objections, lo 
clauses that might be proposed, but were never meant to 
be proposed, debutes might be clrawn to any imaginabk 
1ength, and the business of the Ilouse suspended at the 
pleasure of any one of its rnembers. The argument which 
1some gentlemen might po~sibly move, that the chairmat1 
~ eave the chair, was applicable to cvery clausc, and tocvcry 
tage of the Lill in the Committee; and if on that account 
very species of voluntecr argument was to Le helJ in or
er, it would be impossible fur business to proceed. Hi:. 
ight honouraule friend instead of dcbating the princip!c or 

lhe bill, in any stage, which was usual, haJ come clown, 
ot to debate the clauges, but to forlify misreprescntations 
f w!tat he haù !laiJ in a former debate, vrbich his rigf:t 

•onourable fm:nd did not even he:tr. OrJer and discrctio n 
s~: 1 c.lelmte had becn saiù to be distinct; with him, Mr. Fox 
Frcc.:breJ, they ne ver shoulJ be scperatc. \Vhere the dis

nction lay he cotlù not sec, for he always concciYed 
t or<lcr was founclcJ on discretion. Ile \Vas not in the 

abit of intenupt ing any gentleman on the point of order! 
ec:1use, uu!ess the deviation from it was strong indeed. 

timo was often lost by calling to order, tban by suf
!ring gentlemen to proceed : but if he saw any discussion 

tttempteJ to bt~ introJuced in a way not merely irregular, 
ut unfair, be felt himself obliged to endeavour to stop it. 

, uch hacl been said on the present occasion, of the dan
er oftheory and the safety of practice. Now, what had 
een the conduct of the aentleman who lookeJ on theorv 

w' ·ith a Lhor ance ? Not t~ enter into a practical cliscussio;1 
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of the bill, clause ùy clause, nnd to ~x.amine ':·he~her men 
gavP, what Jt professd to give, the Dnttsh co\~stltuhon t :he 
Canada; uut, baving neglccted to have don~ ln_., duty, an corr 
uttended the proper stage of debating the pn~c1ple, to er 
ter into a. theoretical inquirJv of what the pnnc1ple, to b. gor 

f l t 
ti.e 

and a cliscussion of the constitution o :mot 1er conn ry, re• 
pecting which it was possible that hP- might difle1: from h;~ 
1f tltis wcre not mani!est carrerness to seek a dJfTercnce . 

. . d . . b f d' t Je lT opmwn, an anx!ety t~ d1s~o\·cr a cause o 1spu e, Joco 
knew not wlmt was; smcc, 1f they came to the clauses ; , 
the bill, he diJ not tbink there wou1d be any difference~ .. m~t 
opinion, or at most but a very triflmg one. If the rigl. ~ 
honourable gentleman's abject bad been to dcbte the Q~r ·; 
hec Bill, he would have debated it clause by clause,· 

0
'1 

cording to tbe esbLlisLed practice of the House. If làs ~ ) 
}cet had been to prcvent danger apprehended to the Bri• "~~ 
t:onstitution, from the oiiniQn~ d ~~~y man, or any sel ~·Ê 
men, he woulJ have giHn notlce of a particular purp 3 
or ~ake1: any olhcr cccasion of J?ing it, rather than thal '[; 
wh1ch lm ucarcst a::1J ùearest fnend had been grossly r "at 
rcpresenteù aml tratluceù. Tbat at lea~t woulJ ba\'c b .. ..,b 
\he course which he hi1nscM should have taken, and lhl ;f;n 
lore what he naturally expected from another. The COL ,ani 
wbich his nght honourablc friend haJ chosen to takc to 
that wbich seemed to confirm the in~inuatwn urged aga 
Lim, that of having mnintained republican princi 
as <>pplicable to the British constitution, in a former Je 
o~ the Bill. No s'Jc.h argum~nt bad evrr be~n urgea ne 
lnm, or any from wb1cb such mference was fa~rly Jedu, 'et 
C?n the French re~olution be diù . i~Jeed difier from\.\ oth 
nght honourable fnenù. Thcre opm:ons, he bad nos c'r' 
ple to say, wera wide as the pol es asunder; ùut ~ u~ ~ 
had a difference of opinion on that, which, to the Ho 0 ° 
was ~nly ~atter of the~retica1 _contemplation, to do ·f~ 
th~ 1.hscusswn of a practlca1 pomt, on w hich no differr 
cx1sted ? On that revolution he adhered to his opit 
and never would retract one sylla ble of wbat he had. 
He repea.ted, that he. thought iton the whole, one of 
most glonons events w the history of mankind. But v 



\ïVe bad on a former occasion fl)entioneLl France, he bad 
• tioned the revolution only, ami not the constitution; 

e latter remained to be improved by experience, and ac
mmodated to circumsbnces. The arbitrary system of 

·overnment was clone away ; the new one bad the good of 
·le people for its object, and this was the point on which 
r~0 rcsted. This opinion, 1\'Ir. Fox sait], be wished the 

difi;.me might come to debate, if opinions of his wcre again to 
~ àN 'e made the subject of Parliamentary discussion . He bad 0
tl 1 ::> concealment of his opinions, bt,t if any th mg coulcl make 1J~,~m shy of such a discussion, it wonlù be the fix1ng a day 
1,1 > catechize him respecting bi;; pohtical creed. and respec

bJt~t\!ng' opinions on which the Bouse was neithcr going to act, 
l· )f called upon to act at all. He bad be en th us catechizcd 

cl l 782, when a right honourable gentleman (:\Ir. Dun
th 'ts,) in the last stage of the tben administration, had said, 

\
0 

e Admitting this administration to be bad, where are you 
~tl) 1 

find a bettcr? \Vill you admit men into power who 
ty, that the representation of the people is inadequate, and 

than lwse princip les would overturn the constitution ?" On 
t occasion he h1d found an able ùefenùer in a right hon

raLle gentleman, whom he could r.ot expect ta be hi· 
~fendr:r that day; but \Yho had, in lïS· , Jenumle 1 in 
T1nly and energetic tones, "If the Housc would bear to 

to li tolJ that the coun'try was incapable of furnishing an ad
urge·nistration more worthy ot trust than that whose miscon

Fct was admitterl e••en by its advoca!es ?" lir m1g-ht 
formeiw h:n·e looked for a de~ 1Ùcr to another quarter, to the 

ur\lch on which he sat, and becn as much disappointcd. 
fa'n\y ~t tbe catechizer on that occa:.ion bad soon after joined 

d'11fer other ministry, and supportcd that Yery reform of th 
be ha.)resentation which he hacl deprec'atcd as more danger-

: ~ to th constitution \Vere h0 to d ' :Jj r from bis right 
to t::nourab)e friend on points of history, on the constit u_tion! 

to ..:ithe c; anù of Rome, was it Beee. sary that the differ-
no ce should be d1scussed in that House? Were he to 

hl! i the conduct nf the eider Brutu , anJ to say that the 
t'- i) lsio of the Tarquin~ wa u noble an patriotic act, 
~>u ld 't thencc be fa1r to argue that he meditateù the es .. 
f 
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ïablishment of a consular government in th~s country: 
'Vere he to repeat the eloquent €ulogium of C.1cero on the 
taking off of C~sar, would ~t thence be deduc1ble tb~t. he 
went with a kmfe adout h1m, for the purpose of k!lhng 
so rne areat man or orator? Let those who said, that to 
ad mir~ was to wish to imitate, shew that there was sorne 
similarity of circumst~nces. lt lay o? his right. hon?ura~le 
frienc! to shew that th1s country was m the precise s1tuahon 
of France at the time of the Ii"rench revolution, before he 
bad a right to meet his argument ; and thP.n with ail the 
obloquy that might be heaped on the declaration, he should 
be ready to say, that the French revolution was an object 
of imitation for this country. Insteacl of seeking for dif
fe rences of opinion on topics, happily for the country, entire· 
ly topics of speculation, let them co1ne to the matter of fact, 
anJ of practical application : let them come to the discussion 
of the bill before them, and see whether his; objections to 
it were republican, and on what he should differ with his 
right honourable friend ? He bad been warned by high 
and most respectable authorities, that minute discussion of b~ 
great events, without information, did no honour to the d 
pen that wrote, or the tongue that spoke the words. Ji 
the Committee should decide that his right honourable 
friend should pursue his argument on the French constitu· 
tion, he would leave the House: and if sorne friend would 
senn him word whe.n the clauses of the Quebec Bill were 
to be discussed, he would return and debate them. And 
when be said this, be said it from oo unwillingness to listen 
to his right honourable friend : he always had beard him 
with pleasure, but not where no practical use could result 
fro m his argument. \Vhen the proper period for discussion 
came, feeble as his powers were, compared with those of 
his right honourab1e friend, whom he must caU his master 
for he had taught him every tbing ht". knew in politics (a~ 
he had declared on a former occasion, and he meant no 
comp1ime.nt when be said so,) yet fee ble as his powers 
co!f!p.arahvely were, he should be ready to maintain the 
prmc1~les ~e had a~serted, even against his right honoura· 
ble fnend s supenar eloquence, and maintain that the 

or 
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rigltts of man, which his right honourable friencl had rid '
culed as chimerical and visionary, were, in fact, the basL 
and foundati9n f)f every rational constitutiOn, and even of 
the British constitution itself, as our statute book proved: 
since, if he knew any thing of the original compact be· 
~ween the people of England and its governrnent, as stated 
m th~t volume, it was a recognition of the original inher
ent nghts-oi'_ the e_eople as men, which no prescription could 
supercede, no accülent remove or obliterate. If such were 
principles dangerous to the con~titl..t.hon, they were the prin
ciples of his right honourable friend, from Whom he had learn
ed them. During the American war they had together 
rejoiced at the success of W ashing!fm, and sympathized al
most to te ars for the fall of a Montgomery. From his 
right honourable friend he bad learned, that the revolt of a 
whole people could never Le countenanced and encouragcd 
but must have be en provoked. Such had at that ti me be en 
the doctrine of his right honourable friend, who had said, 
with equal energy and emphasis, that he could not draw a 
bill of indictment against a whole people. Mr. Fox de
clared he was sorry to find that his right honourable friend 
1ad since learned to draw such a bill of indictment, and to 
crowd it with .all the technical epithets which disgraced our 
statu te book,of false, malicious, wick ed, by the instigatiou 
of the devil, not having the fear of Go<Lbafore our ep•s, &c. 
Having been taught by his right fionourable friend that no 

]' revoit of a nation was caused without provo ation, he could 
ta ~n not help feeling a joy ever since the constitution of France 

\\~~d became founded on the r1ghts of man, on which the British 
cou. r, eonstitution itself was founded. To deny it, ii3. ne· mr 

d!sc more or less than to Iibel the British constitutiuo; and no bouk 
~~ his right honourable friend could cite, no worü he might de· 

liver in debate, however ingenious, eloquent,. aHrl able, as 
ail his writings and all his speeches undou?t~dly were~ could 
induce him to change or abandon that op1mon; he dlffered 
upon that subject from his honourable friend toto cœl~. Ha v .. 
ing proceeded th us far, M. Fox declart>d hE' hatl ~a1d m~rc 
than he intended, possibly much more than ~.as etther 'Vls.e 
or proper; but it was a common error, ansmg from h1 

6 



earnestness to be clearly understood ; but if ~lis sentiments 
could serve the other side of the House, wh1ch_ had coun
tenanced the discussion of that day, apparently m orcier to 
get at them, they_ had ac~ed unnecessarily. T~ey mi~ht be 
sure of him and his sentiments on every suLJect Wlthout 
forcino- on any thinglike a difference between him and his 
right honourable friend, and having once heard them, they 
might act upon them as they thought pwper. en 

Mr. Burke said, that though he had been called to order " 
so many times, he had sat with perfect composure, and bad an 
beard the most disorderly speeche that was perhaps ever 
delivered in that House. He bad not pursued the conduct 
ofwhich an example bad been set to him, but bad beard, 
without the !east interruption, that speech out to the end, 
irregular and disorderly as it had been : his words and his 
conduct through011T bad be en mis-represented, and a per
sonal attack bad been macle upon him from a quarter he ne
ver could have expected after a fiiendship and an intimacy 
of more than twenty-two years ; and not only his public 
conduct, words, and writings, had been alluded to in the 
severest terms, but confidential conversation and private 
opinions bad been brought forward with a view of proving on 
that he acted inconsistently ; and now a motion was intro- ca 
duced which hindered him in a great measure from having su 
an opportunity to ascertain by facks what he had stated às Q1 
opinions. He could ~ot help thinking. that on the subject ~er 
of the Fre?ch revolutiOn he had met with great unfairness hin: 
from the nght honourable gentleman, who bad said as mea 
rouch as that he bad acted and spCiken rashly, without in· se\( 
formation, and unsupported by facts to bear out his deduc· tio 
tions, and this bad been treated in a manner that did little l1is 
justice to his feelings, and bad little appe-aranee of decen· him, 
cy on the part of the right honourable gentleman. How· bono 
ever, when and as often as this subject came to be discus- 11pol\ 
sed fairly, and facts that he was possesse cl of allowed to be righi 
brought forward, he was ready to meet the right honoura· clid 

1 

ble gen:leman. hand to han? and f?ot to foot upon it. l\Iuch suad
1 

was sa1d agamst proceedmg without good information. 
He :was ready to state his proofs for aU the facts he haù al· 
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leged to which public proof was at ali applicable: that in· cleed there were a few particulars on which he did not 
~hoose to take issue ; because, in the present state ofthings 
m the happy country of France, he might subject his relators to the fashionable summary justice of the lanterne. Und er a very few reserves of that kind he was rea dy to enter into the discussion concerning the facts in that book wbenever he pleased. He might possibly faU into minute and triviai mistakes, but he was sure he was substantially 

e- right in every substantial matter of fact. To the few matters on which he declined offering proof, he pledged himself, upon his honour, that he bad sufficient to satisfy a saber and considerate judgment. But this it &~emed was not the cause of quarre! : it was not becau~e this authority, or 
a çt that example were m~ntioned, but he was accused of misbe rP-presentating what the right honourable gentleman had in\i said on a former day, when he owned he was not present, · r and which he disavowed in the most positive terms. He 

in denied any allusion to that, or any other speech of the right pn\, hononra'hiP gontlPm!ln, c.ncl oontondc.J ti ... ~ lH:-. Laù cugued pro• on this, as he wish(>d to do on every other occasion, in a 
in candid, plain, and simple manner. With regard to the bal subject which he meant to introduce in the Committee of the stateJ Quebec Bill, the right honourable gentleman was no strans., ger to the grounds he meant togo upon. He opened to ' him very particularly the plan of his speech : how far he meant togo, and what limits he proposed to put upon himself. His reasons for forming those opinions he bad men
~~ tioned in the fullest and most particular manner to him, at 

oie his own ho use, and walked from thence to th at House with 
of c him, conversing all the time on that subject. The right 

~ bonourable gentleman had then ent!rely disagreed with him 
~ tlpon it, but they had no quarrel upon it, anA what the right honourable gentleman bad said upon the subject he ùid not now wish to state. He would not, however,be per· . suaded, from what the right honourable gentleman s~id, to give up his purpose of atating to the House, upo? t}us oc~ he~ casion, his mind with regard to the French conshtuh~n a~d 1 

•he facts which led him to think as he did; and cP.rtaml m 
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this he thought there could be nothing disorderly, especiai· 
- ly when so much bad already been mtroduced! not -abo~t 

the constitution of Quebec, but about the Am~ncan consti
tution. He bad asserted that dangerous doctnnes were en
courn ... ed in this country, and that dreadful consequences 
might ensue from them, which it was h~s sole wis~ a:1J 
ambition to avert, by strenuously supportmg the conshtutwn 
of Great Bntain as it is, which, in his mind, could better be 
clone by preventing impending danger than by any remeùy 
that could afterwards be applied ; and he thought himsell 
justified in saying this, because he did know that there 
were people in this country avowedly endeavouring to dis
urder its constitution and government, and that in a very 
bolJ manner. The practice now was, upon ali occasions, tf 
to praise, in the highest strain, the French constitution : ln 
sorne indeed quallified their argument so far by praising Fr 
only the French revolution ; but in that he could see no ov 
difference, aa the French constitution, if they bad any, was w 
the consequence and effect of tbat revolution. So fond lo 
were gentlemen of this favourite topic, that whoever dis- cu 
appnn cd uf the uuarcl'J und cuofuoion U at. lHcel hcltell plnce 
in France, or could not foresee the benefits that were to 
arrise out of it, were stigmatized as enemies to liberty and 
to the Butish constitution ; charges that were false, unfound
eù, ml(1applied, and every way unfair. Doctrines of tl:i~. 
kinti, he thought, were extremely da.ngerous at ail times, 
and mu~,..n more so, if they were to be sanctioned by so 
g.cat a name as that of the right honourable gt-ntleman 
who always put whatever he said in the strungest anu 
most fo.-cible view that it could appear. Thus it haù be
come common to set the French constitution up against the 
English constitution upon all occasions, when the compari- 1r 
son could be introduced ; and then he insisted if the formel sio 
was raised the latter must be proportionally depreciate2 
Here again he reverted to what he bad been told bad pass- int, 
ed on a fonuer day, wb en he said the right honourabltJ lrh 
gen leman nad taken fire when the French constitution was agr 
mentione?, and had termeù it the most glorious and stupen- o\ 
aous fabnc that ever was reared by human wisdom. Il<.; al\ 
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'espet still insistcJ, that the discussion of the Quebec Bill was a 
é:~t 1 proper opportunity., cfter wh;;lt ~ad been said, for entering· 

upon a truc and mmute companson of the French constitu
tion with that o~ England, though the disorderly rage for 
order that prevalled that day seemed to be adopted for the 
purpose of precluding every fair and proper discussion. 
He had that day been accused, among other breaches o 
fricndship towards the right honourable gP.ntleman, of hav
ing provoked this discussion, to give an advantage to the 
r ight hoMurable gentleman'il enemies, a principle that he 
uttcrly disclaimed, and never thought that any fair or can
diJ man could have brought; however, if any could have 
~aid so beforc, what they bad heard from the opposite side 
of the Bouse this day mnst con vince them of the contrary. 
J n what he had repeatedly sa id and written concerning the 
French revolution, he bad been accused of stating hi1 
opinions rashly and without foundation ; a charge which he 
was certainly anxious and able to refute, if he bad been al
}owed; and at the very time when he was going to pro
ùuce facts in support of what he asserted, blended partly 
with printe information and respectable authorities, though 
he perhaps might have gone greater lengths than he wish-

at cd, by disclosing communications which he ought to con
ceal, yet being ~o particularly called upon, he would have 
done it; at this very moment he wa;:; stopped in the most 
unfair, and, notwithstandmg, as he had already saiJ, the 
rage for order, the most disorderly manner ; and but for 
tbis extraordinary conduct, he would have proved that the 
issue of the French constitution, or revolution, which they 
liked to cali it, was not intended for, and never could be, 
for the cause of liberty i but on the contrary, and ever 
was and ever would be, for the cause of tyranny, oppres
sion, injustice, anarchy, and confusion. 

After what bad been said, nobody could impute to him 
interested and persona! motives for his conduct ; those with 
whom he had been constantly in habits of friendship and 

r agreement, were all against him ; and from the other side 
of the House he was not likely to have much support; yet 
aU he did was no more th an his duty. lt 'vas a struggle 

G* 



not to support any man, or set of men, but ~ struggle . Ü!· 

support the British constitution, in ?oing wh1ch he bad ~n
curred the displea&ure of ali about l11m, and th~se oppos1te 
to him ·and what was worst of ali, he bad mduceù the 
riaht h~nourable gentleman to rip up the whole course anè 
tebnure of hi~ life, public and private, and that not without 
a considerable dearcc of asperity. His failings an cl imper
fections bad been\eenly expoEed, and in short, without 
the chanes of gaining one new friend, he bad made ene
mies, it appeared malignant enemies of his old friends. But 
after all he Rsteemed his duty far beyond· any friendsbip, 
any fame, or any other consideration- whatever. He bade 
stated the danger which the Bntish constitution was d:1ily 
in from the doctrines and conduct of particular persons : 
however, as neither si de of the Hou se su pported bim in this: 
but as both sides thought otherwise, he would not pres~ 
that point upon them now in any stonger way than he bad 
clone; but he would still aver, that no assistance which 
could either be given or refuscd to him, would ever bias 
him against the excellence of the British constitution ; nor 
lead him to think well of the French revolution, or the 
constitution, as it was named, that was formed in its place. 
The right honourable gentieman, in the speech he had 
made, treated him in every sentence with uncommon harsh
ness. In the first place, after being fatiguEd with skir~ 

mishes, of order, whieh were wonderfully managed by his 
light troops, he then brought clown the whole strenath and 
heavy artillery of his own judgment, e1oq_uence, and abili· 
ties upon him, to crush him at once, by declarina a cen
sure upon his who le li fe, conduct, and opinions r:>N ohvith
standing this great and serious, thought, on his part, un
merited attack and attempt to crush him, he would not be 
disrnayed ; he was not yct afraid to state his sentiments in 
that House, or an-y where else, and he would tell all the 
world. tbat the constituhon ~as in danger. And here he 
must m the most s?lem~ rnanner express his disapprobation 
of wha~ was notor10us m the country and to the world. 
Are there not clubs in every quarter; who meet and vole 
resolutions, the contents of which was it necessary for him 
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~gie .~ to enumerate ? Do they not correspond ali o\·er tbe co!:HJ 
haa : try t and with otbcr countties? Do they not preach in 
~Pf~Jî.' their pulpits doctrines that are dangerous, and celebrate 
ceJ ~ at. their ann~v.ersary meeti?~s , proc~eJi?gs incompetent ~rsea Wlth the spmt of the DntJsh constitution ? Admittin()" 
1~itf.· these, and he believed nobody would say his observation~ 

1mr;: were ill-founded, woulù they hesitate a moment to pro
nounce such transactions dangerous to the constitution, and 

er cxtremely mischievous in their nature; when added to 
· B this, infamous libels against the constitution were circulated 

cvery where. The malignity with which the right ho. 
He nourable gentleman bad spoken his sentiments, with regard 

c., to government, and the charge of inconsistency in his po
liticallife and opinions, were neither fair nor true ; for he 

in tn~ denied that he ever had any different idea of government 
presJrom what he now entertained, and had upon many occa· 

\1a•:sions stated : he la1d it clown as a maxim, that monarchy 
whic \Vas the basis of all good government, and that the nearer 
bi:.to monarchy that any government approached, the more 

; no:perfect it was, and vice vei'sa; and he certain! y, in his 
or thhvidest moments, never bad so far forgotten thP. nature of 
piace ~overnment, as to argue that we ought to wish for a con-

\~a. titution, th at we could alter at pleasure, and cha no-e like 
dirty shirt. Ile was by no means anxious for a ~nonar-

skir .. hy, with a dash of a republicanism to correct it But the 
h french constitution was the exact oppo~ite of the English 
a ~ n every thing, and nothing could be oo dangerous as to 

abiJi et it up to the view of the English, to mislead and de
~ C'(.'\\lauch their minds. In carrying on this attack against him, 
otwi!' he right honourable gentleman bad been supported by a 

u·:orps of weil disciplinetl troops, expert in their manœuvres, 
md obedient to the worJ of their commander.-
. [b-Ir. Grey bere called Mr Burke to order, conceiving, 

all [hat it was Jisorderly to mention gentlemen in that way, 
here md to a&cribe improper motives to them.] 

l\fr. Burke explaimed, and went on. He said he bad 
erlv stated that he b ~heved those who fomented what 

1 1e dreaded as dangerous to the constitutio~, to be a very 
for ~ maU number indeed : it was not from theu numbers no~ ; 
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but it the spirit was suffered to ferment, who coulJ tell 
what mirrht bapp('n? Let Jt be rcmmbereJ there ,,·cre 300,-
000 mc;: in arms in l'rance, '' ho at the proper moment 
micrht assist that spirit; anù though there might be no im·· 
meJiate danrrer thrcatt.'nina the British constitution, yet a 
timc of scar~ity or tumu1t r~ight come, and in such a case 
it was certainly s:1fer and wiser to preHnt the consequen
ces, than to reme<ly the evil. Ile recurred to 1 iSO, and 
me.ntioned the clreadful conseq11ences of the nots occasion
ed by Lord GEorge Gordon. 1 lad he at that ti me caution
cd the Honse tv bewarc of the Protestant associatiPn, and 
other caballing meetings, he supposed his cautions would 
h1ve been treated 111 thR same way as those he offercè 
now ; but he trusted no person woulù wish again to sc~ 
such clestruction and disorder: the bouses of sorne of tlH' 
best men thal ev er adorncJ the country, the l\Iarqnis of 
Rockin~ham, and Sir George Sn·ille, beset by the mol!, 
and obliged to be dcfended by armed forces ; they sure]\' 

cou!J not desire aguin to behold camp5 in all our ~qnare~: 
~nd garrisons in our palaces. As ~o the present state of 
this country, he dcscribcd the king as in Llll r~wer in nll 
his functions, tbat his mini::tE:rs were r\~sponsible f.>r al! 
their conJucl ; that the country was blessed with an Oj1!,o
sition of strong force, and that the co:nmon people were 
united \Yith the gentlemen in a co1umn of prudence. From 
all which he argucd that the present was the moment fur 
crushing this diJbolicnl spirit, and ~rery trivial attempt tù 
subvert the principles of the constitution ought to ÙE 
watched with the greatest jealousy and circumspection; 
wben he spokc of our constitution as valuable, he spoke of 
the whole complete, and not of any particular or predomm· 
ant part ; and therefore thought it wiser to be prepareJ for 
any attack that might be made upon it, than to trust tbat 
we could pres<>rve it, even after the attack was made. 
Having. dwelt for sorne ti me on thi3 point, he next began 
to recapltulate the political questi0n upon which he had 
ùiffered with the right honourable gentleman upon former 
occasions, parti~ularly the several attempts that had been 
made for a 1mrhamentary reform, the D1ssenter's Bill, an~ 
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the ~{oyal l\1arri?ge Ad: perhaps, too, in otbcr instantCi'i; 
-~ut 10 ail these, ~n th~! course of their acquaintance and in
tl mac y, ~o one drfference of political opinion bad ev er for a 
moment mtcrrnpted or affectecl their friendsbip. It certain
ly was indiscretion, at any period, but much greater at hi 
time of !ife, to provoke enemies, or gi\'C hi~ friends cause 
to desert hirn; yet if that was to be the case, by adhering; 
to the British constitution, he woulJ risk ali, and, as public 
ùuty and puLlic prudence taught him, in his last words ex
claim, "Fly from the French constitution.'' ( It \Yas 
'·hispercd by Mr. Fox, tbere was no loss offrienùs.) 1\Ir. 
Burke ~aiù yes, tbere was a Joss of ftienùs, hP. knew tLe 
priee of his conduct: he baù clone bis duty at the priee ot 
his friencl : their friendship was at an end. He had Lecn 
told, that it was much bctter to defP.nd the Enghsh con~ti
tution, by praising its own excellence, than by abusing otiJ-

rr er constitution, and certainly the task of praising \Yas muel , 
s~~ more pleasant than th at of abusing; but he contended tha • 

the only fair way of arguing the rnerits of any constitution , 
was by compnring it ·with ot!1ers; and he could not speak 

if: witb propriety of the excellence of the English constitution. 
f.1r without comparing it with tl1e deformity and injustice of the 

o· French! wbich was tl1e shaèe that bri)ught its colours for-· 
~~ward in tht3 Lrightest point of view; and omitting to tlo it. 
fr.would be like presenting a piciure without a shaùe. Ht· 

woulù warn the right lwnourable gentlemen, \Yho wcrc the 
great rivais in thnt IIouse, that whether they shou1J in fu 
ure move in the political hemisphere, as two fhming me
cors, or \Valk toaether as brethren, that they should pre-
ierve nnd cheris!/:>the Bntish constitution; tbat they should 
uarJ aaainst innovation, and save it !rom the danger o 

these n~w t!Jeories. In a rapturous apostrO]Jhe to the Ïi:
finite and unspcakable p0wer of the Deity,. who with llls 

rr;Hm, hurled a cornet like a projectile out of 1ts :ourse,
1 
who 

[i!nabled it to endure the sun's heat, and the p~tchy uarl ... -
neiH~ss of the chilly night ; he said that .to the Delly must be 
l'eft the task ofinfinite perfection, wlnle tous poor, weak, 

ncnpable mortals, there was no rule of. conduct so sa fe as 
Bi:·.:xp.nicnce. He concluded, ·with movmg an amenrlment. 
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thal ali the worJs of t: .c motion, after " Dissertation on ~he 
Fre!lch constitution," ~llouiJ be omitted, and the followmg 
Le inserled in their room, "tending to shew that eAam
ples may Le drawn therefrom ; and to provc that they are 
insufficient for any gooJ purposes, and tbat they lead .to 
anarchy and confusion, and are consequently unfit to be 111· 

troduced into schcmes of government, are improper to be 
rcferred to on a motion fvr reaùing the QueLec Dill para
graph by paragraph." 

In tbe course of the preceding speech, l\Ir. Burke having 
~aiJ that Mr. Fox !md of Iatc yearg forborne that friendly 
wtcrcourse with him by Yisits, &c. which he l1ad formerly 
J•resen·eJ, the latter in reply, saiJ, that the omission com
plaincJ of was purely accidental ; that men at different pe
l ioJs fcll il!to ùilferent habits; and without any intentional 
neglcct, it !requently happcned that they did not see their 
ft ienJs so often as they might have done in prcceding years; 
Lot at the same timc, tl1at thcir friendship was as warm 
~nd as sincere as ever. 

1\Ir. Burke likewise, ,,·hile in one of the parts of it, 
wberc he was reasoning witb great warmth, checked him
scif, and addressing himsr lf to the Chair, saiJ, "1 am not 
mad, most noLle li'estus, but speak the words of truth and 
~obcrness." 

Air. Fox rose to rcr;ly, but his mine] was so much agita
~e,J, anJ his heart so mucb aflectcd, by wl>at bad fallen 
fïürn l\I r. Burlœ, tbat it was sorne minutes before he coulu 
proccecl. 'l'ears trickled dov•n his checks, anJ he slrore 
in vain to give uttt~rance to feelings that dignifieJ and ex· 
altecl his nature. In justice to the House it must be said, 
that the sensibilily of every one present seemed to be un
commonly excitl d upon the occasion. Beincr at length 
recovered from the depression under which het> bad risen, 
Mr. Fox proceedeJ to answer the assertions which had 
cause~ it. ~e s.01iJ, however events might have alteree 
t~e mmd of lus ngiJt honourable frienJ, for so he must cali 
!um, notwithstandin~ what had passed, becaus~, grating as 
Jt was to any ~an .to be unkindly treated by thosP. who 
werc under obhg3tions to him, it was still more grating and 
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jJaiuful to be unl~ind!y treated by tbo3c tu whom they felt 
the gret est ob!Jgat ~lns, élnd ,.,Jwm, notwitbstanding their 
harshness and seventy, they fou nd they must stiJl love and 
csteem. .He could .not forge.t, .tbat wben a boy almost, he 
had betn In the habit of recetvmg favours from his right 
honourable friencl ; that fheir trienclship had grown with 
their years, and th<.~t it bad continued lor upwarJs of t\venty 
five years, for the last twenty of which tLey had acted to 
getbrr, and lived on terms of thP rr.ost Lnnliar intimacy. 
He hoped, therefore, that notwithstnndin~· \v!Jat had hap 
l)cned that day, the right honouraLle gcntli' man would thin1 ... 
on past times, and, howe\·er any iml'ruJt>nt worcls or in
temperance of his mjght have offendecl him, it wou!J show 
that it had not been, at !east intenti<·nallv, his fault. The 
right honourable gentleman had said, and" s::~id truly, tbat 
they bad ditfered toxmerly on many subjects, and yet it 
ùid not in terrupt the1r friendship. Let the right honoura
ble gentleman speak fairly, and say, whetber they could 

\'i. not differ, wilhout an interruption of their friendship, on the 
subject of the Frenc·h revolution, as ·weil as any of their 

oi former subjects of diffcrt>ncc. He rnumerated senrally 
L what those differences of opinions hacl been, and appealed 
' to his right honourable friend, wnether their friendsh!p haù 
~ been interrupted on any one of those occasions. In parti-

cular, he said, on the subject of the French revolution, the 
ai right honourable gentleman weil knew tbat his sentiments 
fa ùiffered widely from his own; he knew also, that as soon as 
cm his book on the snbject was pu blisheJ, he condemneù th at 
~\~Q book both in public and priva te, and every one of the doc
an1 trines it contained. Mr. Fox again explained, that 1\fr. 

'Bùrke's couduct appeared as ifit sprung from an intention 
be to injur& him, at least it produced the .sarne e.ffect, because 

1~ the right honourable gentleman opposite to h1m bad chosen 
r to talk of republican principles, as princi~les. which ho wish-

. ed to be introduced into the new constitutiOn of Canada, 
a~ whereas his principles were very far from repu~lican in 

mc~ any degree. If, therefore, his nght honoura?Ie fne~ù had 
,: thought it necessary to state to the House h1s sentiments 

~~:;~ on the French revolution, he might have clone it on any 
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)-ther occasion, with Jess injury to him, thun on the Que· 
bec bill because his Joing it then confirmed and ga\'C 
weight to the misrepresentations of the right honourabl.e 
gentleman opposite to bim, an<~ not only that, b~t put 1l 
out of his power to answer h1m properly. Be.sJdes, h~ 
harl, as every ether man must have, a n.a~ural a?ttpathy and 
ùislike to bcing catcchized asto his pohtJcal prmc1ples. It 
was, he saiJ, the first time that ever he beard a phdosopher 
shlte, that the ·way to do justice to the excellence of the 
British constitution, was ncver to mention it without, at the 
same t:me, abusing every other constitution in the world. 
For his part, he bad ever thvu6ht that the British constitu~ 
tion, in theory, was imperfect and defective, but that m 
practice it was excellently aclapted to this country. He 
had ofter1 publidy s3ÎÙ this; but because he ndmired the 
British constitution, was it to be concluded that tlwre was 
no part of the constitution of other countries worth praising, 
r that the British constitution was not still capable of im· 

provement? He tberefore could neithcr consent to abuse 
every other constitution, nor to extol our own so extrava· 
gantly as the right honourable gentleman s;eemed to think 't 
merited. As a proof that it had not been thought quite per· 
fect, let the two only reformers of it be reco1lected that 
bad been attempted of late years; the reform relative to the 
representation in parliament of the right honourable gen· 
tleman opposite to him; and the reform of the civil list by 
his right honourable friend . Was it expectt>d that he shoulu 
ùeclare the constitution would have been more perfect, or 
better, without either of these two reforms? To both 
had he given his support, because he approved both; and 
yet they were both tests, one to retrench the influence of 
the crown, the other to enlarge the representation of that 
House; and would thP- right honourable gentleman say he 
was a ~ad man fer havmg voted for both? He was, Mr. 
Fox sa1d, an enemy to ail tests whatever, as he had hith· 
erto thoug~t the right honourable gentleman was, and there· 
f~re h~ ?bJeCt~d ~o every man's being ex/ected to bave 
h1s pohtJcal pnnc1ples put to the test, by his being oblige~ 
to abjure every other constitution but our own. Such a 
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mode of npprovinl$ one 's zeal for the latter reminded him 
of. the man who signE cl the thirty-nine articles, and said he 
w~shcd there were a hundred and thirty-nine more, that he 
1n1gh~ have signed them too, to prove his orthodoxy. 
- ~ othmg ~)llt the ignominious terms which his right hon
ourable fnend ha·l hcaped on him (Mr. Burke said, loud 
cnough to be heard, that IJC Ji-cl not recQilect he had used 
any) l\Iy right honourable friend, said 1\-Ir. Fox, does 
not reccollect the epithets: they are out of his mind : then 
they are completely and for eYer out of mine. I cannot 
< herish a recollection so painful, and from this moment 
t 1ey are obliterated and forgottcn. l\ir. Fox th n pursu·
cd his argument, and expre sed his surprise tbat his right 
honourablt> friend bad talked of th~ friends who sat near 
him as phalanx, au.d us di Ciplined troops; if by that he 
meant tbat any impropcr influ neP. bad been exercised, or 
attempted to be ~xerci ·ed, on the1r rninds, he discl::timed 
the ide::t ; and indced hi right honourable friend best knew, 
so long as he had acte.! ' ith them, when any ~uch influ
(.'llcc bad been exercisc.d over 1 is own minù. He declared 
1e cou1J not but be sorry that ~uch a charac:er of a party 

linl·ed together on the most honoura le principlc<; hould 
come from one of their own corps. He bad imacrined tlutt 
his right honourable friend kn w more ot them tban to im
pute such conduct to men of their dec;cnption. The fact 
was, .Mr Fox ~nid, that upon his honour no one 0f th 
honourable entl .wn n ar 1 · , ha r",c t at day~ 
nnd c !led hts honoura friend to or er, bad been dcsired 
by him to do so ; on the contrtlry, v.-hcrever he was Jik ly 
to have his a :)plicat10n complied with, he had earnc:stly cn
trcated his fnends not to inturupt the rigbt honoura le 
!Tentleman. He admitted that no frienclship should exist 
i~ the wa_y of public duty; ::mù tf his right hon?urabJc 
friend thought he did service to the country by bbstJ.ng the 
Frene 1 revolution, he must do so, bi t at the same tune he 
must allow othcrs, who thougbt diti: rently, to act in a dif
ferent manner. Mr. Fox alluded to what 1\lr Burke had 
quoted from ... ontesquit>u, and dcclared . ~e arrree.d ~ iti1 
1\fontesquiet, in his ob~etTation on the Dnhsh constitution; 

7 
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but could not admit that :Montesquieu meant to say that it 
was a model for all other countries. If he referred to what 
had passed in 1780, the right honoura?le gentl~m~n would 
sa v that he raked into all the transactwns of h1s hfe. Mr. 
F~x declared he would not, unless it redounded to his ho. 
nourable friend's honour, and to the glory of his charactcr, 
and where could he finJ the incident tbat did not ? In the 
year 1780, it had been the opinion of that House, "that 
.:he influence of the crown had increased, was increasing, 
and ought to be d1minislied. H1s right honourable friend 
had agreed to that resolution, and thereby declared that the 
constitution was not perfect without such reduction. \Vould 
he not grant to the French the same right that he bad him~ 
self exercised ? If the influence of the British crown, 
which consisted in the civil list, in the army, navy, and the 
power of giving places and honours, was so great as to be 
thought llangerous, what, in the eyes of reflecting French
men, must have been ths extravagant influence of the 
crown ot France ? \Vith a civil list ten times as large as 
our's ; with a navy almost as· large ; an army tenfold ; a 
church more than tenfold ; must they not, as we had done, 
pursue the course of diminishing its power? \Vhen, in ad
dition to this, they had to deplore the degrt>e of corruption 
and despotism into which the whole of their government 
bad fallen, was Jt not right that they should endeavour to 
better their condition, and to extricate themselves from 
their misery and slavery ? His right honourable friend 
had said that they must not hear of the French constitu
tion, because it was diametrica1ly opposite to our's: how 
that could be. be could not easily comprehend. His right 
honourable fnend had also assertecl, that ev il must not be 
done, that good might come out of it: that must be left 
to God alone ; what, Mr. Fox asked, did his riaht honoura
ble friend think of the occasion of the war? 

0
War in it

~elf, was certainly an evil ; civil war a moral evd ; and 
yet war ~~s oft~n commenced that gootl might come OlJt of 
1t. If ~mgmal nghts were totally to be disregarded, Mr. 
~ox sa1d, he shoul<.l contend that the resistance of the par
ltament to Charles the first, and the resis~ance of 1688, 
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JaÙ bccn v:ery ju~tifiable ; but the original rights of mE>n 
werc, m bts op1111~n, the foundation of ali govcrnments and 
ail constitutions, which were a compact between the go
Yer~~rs and the governed, binding on both sides. He 
:vo ~ not say that the government of France was gof>d ; 
1t was undoubtediy capable of improvement, and would be 
amended by degrees. How, he asked, did we make 
our own government ? By- ~ding to Greece or Rome 
for a pattern for our constitution ? No ·; but by gradua li y 
improving our government, which was bad at first, and 
\Yhich grew better in proportion as experience suggested 
nltcration. The French wou!J in time experience the de
fects of their government, and would have the same op
portunities of correcting it. 

'Yith regard to his honourable friend's enthusiastic at
tnchmcnt to our constitution, in preference to all othP-rs, 
did he remember, when his fajesty's speech was made in 
1783, on the loss of America, in which his Majesty la
m~nted the loss the provmces had sustained in being de· 
pnverl of the advantages resulting from a monarchy ; how 
he had ridiculed it, anrl compared it to a man's opening 
the door, after he hau left a room, and saying, "At our 
pm·ting pray let me recommend a monarchy to you." In 
that ridicule, 1\Ir. Fox said, he bacJ joined heartily at the 
timc. The French, he observed, had made their new go
Yernment on the best of ali principles of a government, 
viz. the bappiness of the people who were to live under it. 
The French, it should he considered, were a great nation; 
they wcre inferior to Englancl only in arts, aru1s, the pow
crs of reasoning, &c. \Vas it not joyful, then, that she 
~hould have cast off the tvranny of the most horrid despo
ti~m, and become free? - Surely we did not w~sh ~hat 
liberty should be engrossetl by oUJ·selves. If h1s n&'ht 
honourable friend talked of light and shaèe, Mr .. Fox sa1d, 
thore was no shade so properfor·ttre peuple-.of th1s country 
as the departed despotism of Fr~nct>; of whJC~, though no 
more in existance, we seemed stJ!l to be afra1d ; and the 
French themselves, from a dreacl of the return of !he spec
tre, dio many things which appeared extravagant and ab 
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.>urù to us, who were cool observers of the scene pnssin~ in 
France. A ludicrous image of this was given by the first 
of our dra ma tic poets, who makes Falstaff say, " I fear this 
gunpowder Percy, though .he be dead." ThP. rirr . ho· 
nourable gentleman has sa1d tha.t he sball lo.se my fnenù. 
bip, continued Mr. Fox, but tlm I assure h1m he sha~l not 

lose. He has also said, he should lose tbat of the fnenùs 
about him, because he stands up for the constitution of this 
country. 1, however, hope that my friends are as fond oi 
that constitution as the right honourable gentleman is, and 
that the example of France will make them cautious not to 
run into the same en·ors, and give the same provocation to 
the people. \Vith regard to tests, l\Ir. Fox said he would 
not believe his honourable friend bad altered nis sentiments 
on that head, till he saw him voting for one . France bad 
established a complete unequivocal toleration, and he hear
tily wishcù that a complete toleration was also established 
in England. Because troublës bad happened at the time 
the French were changing their constitution, should 'vc 
say that they would also happen in England, were any al
teration made in our constitution ? He must contend for 
the contrary ; and as he thought that the British constitu
tion was capable of improvements, so did he think the 
greatest improvements might be engrafted on it by dP.grees, 
with success, and without any violation of the public trnn-
uility. 
~Ir. Fox said, he Tamented the difference that had hap-

pened, but he hoped, that when his right honourable friend 
came to turn in his mind all the circumstances that haJ oc
casioned it, he would forget what 

4

Was past. His right ho
nourable friend bad sa id, th at if he were to qnote somc of 
bis expressions on particular occa~ions, he could proYe his 
inconsistency. Mr. Fox acknowledged tbat no member of 
that &use was more apt to let expressions fall wh1ch, per
haps, were rash anù imprudent, than he was. Ile knew 
he bad clone so : but his right honourable friencl never let 
any thing faU but what ùiù him honour, and miCTht be re
membered to his c~edit. l\1:_r. Fox now proceeded to speak 
f the reasons wh1ch hac1 mduced the right honourable 
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~entleman and himself. t~ ent~r into ~ systematic opposi
twn to the present admm1stratwn: this was not, he said 
for the purpose of obtaining power and emolument by th; 
me~ns ?fa faction ; but he bad ev er understood they and 
theu fnt>nds hat! formed a party for supporting the true 
principles of the British con ·titution, and watching the pre
rogative. Alter expatiating on this, 1\Ir. Fox said, "let 
the right honour::tble gentleman maintain his opinions, but 
let him not blamt• mc for having- mine." He then noticed 
the cruel and hard manner in \Vhich his right honourablc 
frienù bad used him, anJ spoke feelingly of the pain he bad 
givcn him. The coursP. he should pursue, he said, would 
be to keep out of his right honourable friend's way till 
time and reflection hacl fitted him (Mr. Burke) to think 
differently upon the subject, and. then, if their friends did 
not contrive to unite them, he should think their friends did 
not act as they bad a right to expect at their bands. If his 
right honourable friend wished to bring forward the ques· 
tion of the French revolution on a future day, in that case 
Je ·wonld t1iscuss it with him as temperately as he could. 

At present he had said ali that he thought necesiary, and 
let his right honourable fnend say what he would more up
on the subjcct, he would make him no further reply. 

Air. Burl.:e said, tbat the tenderness which bad heen dis
played in the beginning and conclusion of the speech had 
been completely clone away by what had occurred in the 
middle part. Unùer the mask of kinùness for him, an at
tempt bad been made to injure his character, and attack 
the whole of his public conduct. The event of this night's 
dehate, in which he bad been interrupted, \Yithout beinR' 
suffered to explain, in which he bad been accused and bad 
not becn beard, made him at a Joss now to understand 
,,·hat was party or friendship. He bad indeed, as bad been 
alleO'ed propcsed a reduction of the polver of the crown : 
but he imd proposP.d 1t. onl.y so far as he considere~ it ~e
ccssary ; and though h1s ne\vs bad not heen comphed w1th, 
no bad consequence bad followcd. In 1784 an attack bad 
beEJn made, not upon the form, but upon the spirit of the 
constitution. His opposition to this attack had not been 

7* 
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ingle and unsupported. He bad not, indeed, succceJeJ 
in procuring a remedy. He knew not, indeed, where the 
remedy was to be found. The evjl arose from .the people; 
and till they should be made sensible of the d1sease, how 
was it possible to apply the means of cure? He diu. not 
expect that his jests, that basty or careless expresswns, 
should have been recorded against him, and mustered up in 
the form of accusations : and y et all this was do ne un der 
the mask of frienclship ! He bad becn charged with incon
sistency, but he desired that there should be shewn one 
worù, oue expression, one act or occasion~ in which he 
had discovered the srnallest inconsistency. It had been 
saiù tbat the British constitution might in sorne points be . 
amended. But bad he ever affirmed that it or any other 
human constituti(m might not ? It had been chargeù up· 
on him, that he thought it necessary to abuse every other 
constitution in orcier to praisc the British ; but bad he ever 
displayed any such spirit? On the contrary, he should 
never have thought it necessary to bring forwarJ the 
French constitution as th~ subject of animadversion, hacl 
not attempts been made to introduce the monster into thi::. 
country. He bad heard the right honourable gentleman, 
who now appeared as so violent an advocate of the French 
constitution, say, that the King of France was the bcst in· 
tentioned sovereign in Europe. This king- might now be 
saiJ to be in jail. In consequence of his good nature, in· 
deed, he bad been ruined. He had gone on from conces· 
sion to concession, from the grant of one indulgence to an· 
other, till at last he found himself deprived by his subjects 
of his own rights, thus holdmg out a memorable l-esson to 
all monarchs, to be watchful in preserving their privileges, 
and cautious in guarùing against tbe ~ncroachments of their 
subjects. Political truth, \t bad been saiJ, gains by dis· 
cussion ; but it was surely not that sort of discussion which 
had taken place that evening, in 'vhich his facts bad not 
been allowed to be proJuced.and his arguments bad not been 
heard. A serious danger, as he had'· sJated before, and 
wou~d now repeat, .was to be appreh€nded from the intro· 
<luchon of the pnnCJples of the new constitution into thi 
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country· If th cre shou_Icl be f~rrne~ in this counlry a part,r:
ho~vev~r small, who m1ght JOm w1th those abroad, what 
evJ_ls. m~ght not ensue ? . However small migbt be the par
ty Imrnical to the constitution in this country, yet they 
wcre not lcss to be dreaded: they would not want the sup .. 
port of nurnbers. The constitution of this country leans to 
monarchy : it was neccssary that ail parts of it should be 
defencled togethcr. Ail the parts of the constitution had 
now been attackcd . Libels were circulated against the 
constitution by societies who assumed the name of constitu
tional. Na y, li bels were circulated through the country 
in the na me of the crown, and und er the pretended sanc
tion of bis 1\fajesty's ministers, and from that authonty re
commended to the perusal and attention of the people. 
Sucb libels, Issued in the name of the crown, and eagerly 
Ùcyoured by the ignorant and hot-headed multitude, bad 
been in a great rneasurc the source of the evils in Franc.e: 
and tbeir progress was to be guarded against in this coun-. 
try. The new cons ti tu ti on in France bad be en ca lied a 
stupendous fabric of wisdom. He bad tbougbt that the 
rigbt honourable gentleman had p0ssessed a better taste in 
architecture than to bestow this magnificent epithet on a 
building composed of untcmpered mortar. For his own 
part, whcn he saw the new temple, he wept. He consid~ 
ered it as tbe work of Gotlis and Vandals, where every 
thing was out of place, disJointed, and inverted. It bad 
been said, that he did not love tests ; yet if his intimacy 
shonld be renewed with the right honourable gentleman,. 
he might explain to him that it was necessary that some 
cvil shoulù be suffcreù, m order to obtain a greater good. 

In France, it bad been asserted by the righ t honourable 
O'entlernan, prHailed the la.rgest rehgious toleration . It 
~vould be judO'ed of what nature was tbat toleration, when 
it was understooù that there the most cruel tests were im
posed. Nay, tests were i~posed for the most i~buman of 
aU purposes, in order to depnve tlll')se, of whom they were 
cxacteJ of their bread. The treatment of the nuns was 
almost too shocking to be mentioned. These wretched 
girl , who could only be animated by the most exalted ~e.,. 
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1i•rions enthusiasm werc enO"arred in the most paiBful oflicr 
otbumanity, in th~ most sa~red elut y of piety, visiting an~ 
attending the hospitals. Y et these bad been dragged into 
the streets : these had been scourged by the sovereigns of 
the French nation, because the priest, from whom they 
had received the sacrament, had not submitteù to the test. 
This proceeding bad passed not only unpunished but un
censurcd. Y et in the country in which such proceeJings 
bad happened, had been said to subsist the largest relirrious 
to~eration. ThP. present state of France was ten times 
worse th an tyra no y. The llPW constitutwn was sa id to be 
an experiment; but it was not true. It bad alreaùy been 
tried and been found to be only productive of evik Tney 
woulù go on from t.yranny to tyranny, from oppression lo 
oppression, till at last the whole Ry~tem would terrninat..; ia 
the ruin and destruction of that miserable anJ <leludeù people. 
He st:ltèd that h1s opinion ot the revolution in America cliJ 
not at allmilitate with his opmion of the revolution of .France. 
In that instance he conce1ved that the people bad ba omc 
reason for the conduct which they ltad purs•l<'Ù There 
was an expression of bis which bad been taken exc~>ption 
at, "well disciphned troops." He only meant that ev ry 
boùy of men who acteJ upon a method and in concert were 
well discinlined. He was sorry for the present occasion. 
Sufficient to the day was the evil thereof. Y et, let the 
evil be to him it the good was to many. UP hoped that , 
they would not barter the constitution of this country the 
eternal jewel of their sou1s, for a wild and visionary S) st ', 
which could only lt!aÙ to confusion and disorder. \Yi!t 
regard to pretences of lriendship, he must own that 1. Jid 
not like them, where his: character anù public contluct, as 
in that instance, had beet1 so material1v attackerl und in
jured. The French princ1ples in this èountry, be h \J been 
told, would come ta some heaù It would then be per
ceived what wer~ their conaequences. Severa! of the 
gentlemen were ~~ung enougt1 to see a chan( c. They 
would be enterpnsmg enongh to act a part lt wc,uld then 
be seen whetber they would be borne on thP. to J or en
cumbered in the gravel. In going along with th~ currcntl 
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tht'y wu_t.;d InO'il cerbi!·:1y L~ forcetl to excc~j~e atlÙ nppro·;c 
ma'•Y thmgs very contrary to their own nature and charactt•r. 

llfr. Clumce!lor Pitt said he rose to taJ..~.; notice of the 
very extraordinary situation in which the liousc stood, but
wou!J say only a very few \Vords : and indeeù the onl\· 
suùject to which 1 as the question thcn stooù, he coul~l 
peak, was one \vhic:1 exc],~Jcd IJim from going into ar.y 

debate upon it. Th"v had becn enrrngeù for some l.o::r"s 
:n an unfinisbed Jebat"e on a questio; ~f ordcr ~ovcd in the 
middle of the rigl,t honourable gentleman's speech on tl.e 
question ofrPading the clauses in the Quebec bill, para
graph by parJgraph ; and the question of order was, whe~ 
ther tLe right lwnourable gentleman shoulrl be permittcll 
togo on in an argt:mcnt on the subject of the French revo
lution wLich he !md be1~un, but bad. becn frequr!ntly intcr
ruptecl by haviug bcen calleJ to order by different gentle
men on the other ~iùe of the Housc. The ngbt honoura·· 
ble gentleman opposite to him (!Ir. Fox,) bJ.d spoken carl_:.• 
in the ùebate on the question of arder, anù bad given it :1.~ 
l:is opinion that it was disorJerly fùr the other right ho-

, nourable gentleman to enter into a discussion resptcting 
ti-1e late revolution in France ; ancl yet tbc right hnnoura
ble gentleman l1imself had, in bis O\Vl1 speech, gone di

Il rectly to that di:;cussion, and tbe Cornmiltee bad since beard 
occa two speeches from each of the rigbt honourable gentlemen 

le: immediatcly upon the sul~ject of the French revolution. 
For !J;:: own part he ha(l aH along been of opi ion that the 
ricrht honourable crentlernan who opened the first debatc 
l1~tl becn strict1y in ord~r in introducing his opinions on 
the French revolution, whcn spenking on a suLjcct of a 
constitution to be providerl for Quebec, although be cou tl 
not but think that every asperity and censure on that even~ 
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for various reasons, better he aYoideù ; circumstancef! 
as the Committee tben stood, he said he fe lt a con1-iùeraLlo 
degrPe of cmbarrassmcnt: be diù not tbink it con~istent 
with (lccorum ta move any amendment to the questiOn of 

1 arder, nor that any aclvantage was l}kely to resnlt f~orn 
' ta king the sense of the House. upon Jt.. The only aclvJsa

ble thing to be clone was to w1thdraw 1t; but to that thcrc 



was clearly an o'ustad c, though he hopcd. nol altogclh~r 
an insuperable one. Jt wa~ usual, he belwved, to oùtam 
the consent of the mover of any question previous toits be·· 
ino- vvithdrawn, but in tbe present case the noble lord who 
had proposed the question had withdrawn himself. His wo 

having left the Hou~c, however·, might be presumed to be 
n. pretty strong 1mphed consent on the part of the noble 
mover toits br.ing withdrawn, and therefore he should sug· 
~Pst that mensure . 

.1\'Ir. Pitt then recurred to the first debate; and saiù, that si 
llpon the question \Vbether the c)auses of the bill be read c~:
pa ragraph by paragraph, any gentleman who tbought the j ... :i.\ 
general principle o[ the bill and tbe principlcs of the clauses 1

" !~ 
so objectional1le that they could n0t be so modelled and ma· ,Jic 
tu red by correction in a Committee as to be made fit to . na 
pass, was undoubtedly entitlecl to state bis objections to the tJ! 
L11I ; and the re fore he bad thought the right honourablc . wa 
gentleman perfectly in order in the mode he bad adopted; eman 
hut it hacl beon supposecJ tbat he had given an opinion tho! ';ht · 
the right honourable gentleman's arguments and doctrine: ·em:n 
wcre not to be suppor~ed either by him or any of those ba· J.e Y 
nourable fricnds who gcnerally voted for him. Now, it 1epe 
was to be rcco11ectcd that he had declined giving any ;J,ne 
C1pinion \vhatever on the subject, and bad carefully avoided .loger 
~}oing so, declaring that he dir:l not thmk it proper for him, wno 
111 the situation in which be stood, to enter into discussion .1seb, 
of an opinion on the constitution tben forming in a neigh· :that 
bou ring country. \Vith regard to what th.e honourablc jO or 
gentleman bad saicl of a misrepresentation by him of thal 'Jeé 
right honourahlP gentleman's \Vor<Js in a fo1:mer debate on .en,( 
the Que bec Bill, if he had gi,ren any misrepresentatJon of ms 
the right honourable gentleman's speech, he bad given it in fo 
the right honourable gentleman's own words, and in bis · in< 
presence ; if, !herefore, he had mistaken or milil-stated anr 
~hin.g the right honourable gentleman had said, it bad be;r: 
m lns own power to !':et him nght at the instant, and not k 
a wrong impression of his words o-o abroad. the fact was. 
that in discussing the aubject ot'the new constitution for 
r.anada, he haù suggested his intention to propose, as the 
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Lill, in fad, diJ provide, au hereùibry council, in imitation 
of our House of Lords ; whereas the ricrbt honourable cren· 
tleman hacl suggested that, in his opini~n, an elective c~un
cil would be preferable; and as the ricrht honouraL!e cren
tleman bad just been talking of the goYernments ofbthc 
Inde pendent and United States of America, w hi ch were 
rflpublics, be ( 1\Ir. Pitt) had conceiveù tb at the ri o·ht ho
nourable gentleman was inclined to think tLat a 

0
rrreater 

infusion of republican principles into the new gove~nment 
of Canada would be better aùapted to tklt province tban a 
constitution more exactly simibr to our own, and tbereforc, 
in his reply, he bad given his sentinwr.ts against any great
cr infusion of republicanism into the new con~!itution of 
\macla, tban at present subsistecl in the British constitutioit. 

1 That was precisely what he bad sai~l, and that he concei\·
eù was no misrepresentation of the right lwnourable gen-

1, tleman's speech. As to the publications whicb the other 
" right honourable gentleman bad stated to have bren dis-
t ...;cminating througbout this country, with a view to extol 
!t. the French revolution and its consequences, and to inJuce 

Jo· he püople to look into the principles of tbcir O\vn constitu
tion, he did not ventnre to think that there migl t be no 

ar danger arising from them ; but when he haJ saiJ that he 
for saw no cause for immediate alarm from them, it was Le

dise cause hf. was of opinion that thP-y were the less da•1gerons 
a n: at that timc, since he could not think the French revoiu

ion or anv of the new constitutions coulJ be Jcemed an ' 
objection fit for imitatiOn in this country by any st>t of 
men, or that such <111 attempt should ever be made. 'l'berc 
was such a fund of good sense in that House, and such a 

irr love for the constitution implanted in the minds ofthe peo
g 1 ple in creneral, that he saw no reason to apprehenù any 
an one re~olution in this country. But although he '"·as u?t 
it~: Jesirous of going with the right hon.ourable gentleman m 

· his comments on the French revolution, and httle appre-
an, 1 . t 1 . l • ~ hensive as he was of a similar r~vo utwn . a Gng pace 111 

this country. y et be agreed . w1~h that ~1ght. honourable 
o-enileman that our ùWn conshtutwn was meshmabl~-' ; and 
!:>hat not only no other constitution was preferable, but th at 
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110 othcr "hatcvcr, as :ubptcd to the gen1us of the people 
and the secunty of popular freedom, woul1l bear a mo
ment's cotwxHison w ith it. The right honourable gentle
man he ob~erved, bad intim~\te1l that he was to recei..-e no 
&upp,ort from hi:n, nor from any near him, in his arguments 
th at day. The fact \vas, be said, that .they had not got so 
far into. the deb~te tlHlt it was possible for the rigbt honoura
ùle gentle:na11 to have beard from him, or from any of hi 
fricnds, vvhether they nwar.t to support him or not. He 
had already dt clar.~d th at, for v:uious reasonc;, h" Ji-! not m!b 
wish to en'ter iuto a<1y d:scussion on the subject of tl'.~ ) i:eo 
French revolution; and if, hereafter, tbcre shot.ld appear ~imil 
more serioui grounJ of appreh,.n:;ion t;1at there was any èe-1 mere 

sign to subvert our constitution, and th.-.t f,To:.md shou:d be 11ast 
stated by the right honourablc geLtleman, lw shoulù nnt at 
only receive his warmcst and most cŒ ct ud support, but Pl 

gentleman, who thought as he diJ, he \vas persuaded, 
woulù refuse his SUj port to the 1 ight honoura!Jle gent1eman. 
lie thought the rig'1t honour~b1c gentleman entitled to the 
gratitude of ~1is country, for having that day in sa able an 
eloquent a manncr statcd bJS sense of the degre ... of danger 
to the constitution thnt ::~i:·ea< y existed; and d1d n<>sur' 
1dm, that althougb he \VûS of opinion that our constitutic 
1vas capable of graduai an<.! terupcratc melioration and a .. 
menclment in sorne few of its principles, yet so !ully nnJ 
1Jerfectly was he persuaded of its being pre erable to tbat c 
at y other constitution in the \vor J, that he woulcl cordial
Jy (0 operatc with the right bonourable gentleman m t::k
Ù1g eycry possible means to preserve it, and dcliver it àow. 
to posterity, as the best :;ecurity for the prospcrity, free
clom, and happiness of the British people. In the course of 
}1i'> speech, Mr. Pitt hinted that it woulJ be impossible fo• 
them, at that late hour, to go into the discussion of t..e 
chuses of the bill. 

lllr. Fox 1mmediately rising, acknowledrred that tbP 
right houourable gentleman had given a t:t prettv fair 
accou~1t of wbat bad yasscd t~e other day upon tl;e Que: 
b~c b1ll, ~nd he was obliged to l:Im for having cxplaine~ 
h1s meamng. In the propos1t10n of havinO' the Dounc. 

b 
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elective, rather than hereditary, he declared he did not 
thini~ there was any thi~g ~ike instilling republican princi
ples mt~ the new conshtuhon for Canada ; of which, he 
was sabsfied, he should be able to convinc~ the right ho
nourable gentleman who bad just sat clown, as weil as the 
right honourable gentleman near h!m, when theywent into 
the debate on the clauses of the bill. When that day 
came, Mr. Fox said, he hoped the right honourable gen
tleman n~:.ar him would come down to the House and join 
in the debate, as he was anxious to get to practice from 
theory ; and whatever the right honourable gentleman 
himself might think, ail his arguments that day bad been 
mere theories, and nothing else. Mr. Fox declared he 
was not to be imposed -on by sounds, so as to be startled 
at the name of republican principles: there was iR our con
:;titution something of those priociples, inasmuch as that 
House was elective ; but it was on account of the bad U!e 
of the word" republican," and the purpose to which it 
might be converted, that he bad been an.xious to have his 
former arguments explained. They all knew that the 
word "republican" was a watch-word, always unfairly ap
plied to any man, when the object waa to run him clown, 
and exasperate the country against him. He should there
fore be glacl when they c~me into the clauses of the bill ; 
because professions of princip! es were at ali times odious to 
him ; and indeed every body might know his principles 
from his politicallife, having never attempted or wished to 
disguise them. \..Yhen, however, they came into the de-. 
bate on the clauses, he should state his reasons why he 
preferred an elective to an hereditary Council for Canada, 
and be flattered himself not altogether without success. 

I t was th en moved, " That the Chairman leave the 
chair, and ask leave to sit again." 

~fr. Chancellor Pitt wished to know what day would 
be agreeable for the Committee to be resumed, and at 
length \Vednesday next was agreed on. 

The House adjourned. 

7 
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Wednesday, 11th May. . 
'The House having resolved. itself into .a Comm1ttee 011 

the Quebec Bill, Mr. Hobart m the Chair, . 
Mr. Chancellor Pitt mo·ved, '' That the Bill be reaù 

clause by clause." He sa id, th at he trusted it was not 
now nP.cessary to re ad over the who le clauses, and that 
any gentleman would state his objections to any particular 
clause. 

Mr. Russey objected to the division of the provinces, 
.·tated in the bill, a measure which he considered as not 
uited to the purposes of legislation. He thought they all 

would become British subjects sooner jf this division did 
not take place. He considered it, instead of tending to 
he al the ir differences, as calcula ted to preserve and inflame 
their animos1tJes. Commerce was the chief point of view 
in which Quebec was of importan<;e to this co.untry It 
behoved the House, therefore, to provide for that most es
sential objf':ct, the secunty of property. W e ought to in
troduce the English commercial law, and leave the House 
of Assembly to ma'ke such alterations as they should finrl 
rendered expedient by their own peculiar circumstauces. 

Mr. Powys said that the reason of this division was sta· 
ted to be to prevent feuds and divisions. But he very 
much doubted that the method of division, whether or not 
it came in the form of a declaration of his Majesty's inten
tion, would be but ill calculated for this purpose. 

Mr. Fox wished to be informed of one point, which bad 
never been explained, and that wa~, whether his Majesty 
had a power to divide the province as was then proposed. 

Upon consulting the 14th George III., it appeared that 
the king bad that authority. • 

Mr. Chancellor Pitt said, the point being settled that 
his Majesty bad an authority to àivide the province, the 
question would be wh ether it was fit for parliament to agree 
with his Majesty to establish.two legislatures_; and if thy 
did oo! agre~, they might n~gative.the whole of the clauses, 
and m1ght d1spose of the whole of the'bill ; because it pro· 
ceeded ali through its various clauses on the fundamenta1 

upposition of two legililatures. It appeared to his Majes· 
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.Y's m!nisters, .first, that the only way" of consulting the 
~nte~est of the mtern~l situation of Quebec, and of render 
mg 1t profita?Ie to th1s country, was to give it a Iegisl..lture 
as. ne.ar as circums~a.nces wo~ld . admit, according to the 
pnnc1ples of the Br1hsh consbtutwn. In the next place it 
appeared t? t~em .that there was no .ï:roba~ility of recon
Clhng the prrmg mterests and opposJtJve v1ews of the in
habitants, but by giving them two legislatures. It was 
conceived this form of government was best adapted to 
put an end to all the difficulties ofa legal sort, and to ren
der the regulations more useful to the s11bjects of that coun ~ 
try. He believed that there was such a rooterl opposition 
ofinterests of the one description and the other, that ifthere 
\Vas a constitution consisting of a House of Assembly, in 
which the parties might be nearly balanced, the conse
quence, at !east for a long series of years, would be a 

~ great degree of animosity, and a great degree of confusion. 
If one of the parties had a great ascendan~ ove~ the other, 
the party having the superiorîfy was very unlikely to givc 
::;atisfaction to the other party. It seemed to his lVIajesty's 
servants the most desirable thing if they could not give 

· satisfaction to ail descriptions of men, to divide the pro
vince, and to contrive that one division should consist, as 
much as possible, of those who were well inclined towarùs 
the Eng1ish laws, and that the otber party should consist 
of a decided preponderancy of the ancient inhabitants, who 
were attached to the French laws. It was perfectly true, 
Mr. Pitt said, that in Lower Canada there stdl ramained 
a certain number of English subjects, but these would ho]d 
a much smaller proportion than if there was one form of 
government for every part of the province. It was in 
U ppcr Canada particularly that they were to expect a 
rrreat addition of English inhabitants. The consequence 
~as that if it was not divided from the rest, the Canadians 
forming a majority of fi \·e to one? the grievance w~uld .be 
everv year increasing in proportion as the population m· 
crea;ed. He was ready to admit, on the other band, that 
it was imp.ossible t~ adopt any me~s~r~ that was perfe.ctly 
free from mcenvemence. 1 he d1Vls1on of the provmce. 
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might be liable to sorne objections, but, on the whole, 1f 
was subject to fewer objections than . any otl~er m~asur~, 
and would tend more to promote their connexiOn With th1s 
country, or to produce good effects. 

Mr. Powys owned that he was . not convinced by the 
right honourable gentleman's reasonmg. He bad ?llow~d 
that in this instance the interests of one part of the mhabJt
ants of Canada were sacrificed to those of the othcr. He 
could not give up his Majesty's declaration, of which he 
read sorne part, promising to the inhabitants of Canada the 
British constitution. 

!Jfr. Burke said it was evidently the intention of hi, 
.1\iajesty's declaration, that the laws adopted in Canad~ 
should be as nearly as possible sirnilar to those of England. 
Indeed it was usual in every colony to form the govern·· 
ment as nearly upon the model gf the mother country as 
consistent with the difference of local circumstances. It 
was proper that every corporation should adopt for its own 
use the regulations of the community from which it held. 
To ascertain the propriety of diviJing the provinces requir
ed a degree oflocal kn0wledge, which he did not posscss ; 
but he should take it that the measure was convenient. 
An attempt to join people dissimilar in law, language, and 
manners, appeared to him highly absurd ; to jain too the 
conquerors and the conquored must give rise to much un
pleasant feeling, and many inviduous distinctions. Such a 
measure would appear to him to so.w what must be most 
fatal to the establishment of a new government, the seed~; 
nf discord. This geographical distribution then was in his 
opinion highly convenient. The upper colony was chieDy 
·nhabited by emigrants from America: tbese then wcre 
desirous of the English constitution. Let the Canadians 
have a constitution formed upon the piinciples of Canadi
ans, and Englishmen upon the principles of Englishmcn .. 
Lt>t them be governed upon the nature of men, the onh· 
wise foundation of ali governments ; and let there not L~ 
adopted any wild theories, more unknown than the north-

. west coast .o~. America. In this point of view he appro,·
ed of the division, as accommodated to the circumstance~ 
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of the country, and the natural prejudices of the inhab1-
tants. He recommended. that system of governmeot which 
tends to prom~te. the um~n. of the good of the individual 
and of t.he public, m opposltw~ to that which attempted to 
method1ze anarch.Y. He adm1red the di vision ; no, he did 
not possess suffic1ent local know led ge to admire it : but he 
could at least say that he did not disapprove of it. • Situ
ated as he was, in a state supported by no party, there 
was a voice which cried to him, beware. In the short 
time during which he remained in parliament, and it would 
be but a very short time, he would, bowever, support those 
principles of government which were founded upon the 
wisdom of antiquity, and sanctioned by the experience of 
time. On the present bill,, necessary as it was for him to 
be careful ofwhat he should say, he would state the argu
ments that occurred to him, as they should arise, upon 
every clause . 

.I.Ir. Chancellor Pitt said, that ther-e were none who 
from their attention to every clause were more qualified, 
on the present bill, to communicate information from the 
source of their knowledge, or draw illustration from their 
powers of eloquenc(", than the right honourable gentleman; 
yet he was desirous, that in considering particular clauses, 
regard should likewise be had to their connexion with the 
gem·ral tenor of the bill. It wns intended te give a free 
constitution to Canada , nccording to British ideas of free
dom. This could not be aone without a division of the 
provinces, to prev~nt that cl~shing o opposi interes!s 
which must otherw1se necessanly ensue. Y et even Hns 
mensure, he had owned, was not free from local inconve
nience, thougb by no means equal to the inconvenience of 
either not giv ing them a new syst~m ~f . ~overnment, or 
not providing in .that .system for th1s. dn'lSl~n of. the pro
vincei. Could It be mferred, from h1s 1\!Iajesty's procla
mation, that he was to give ~anada the wh~le of the En
glish laws ? This proclamation was mad.e m 1763; and 
by an act of parliament i.n ~ 773, ail Enghsh laws. bad bee~ 
alolished except the cnmmal la\Ts. From tlus tact lt 

8* 
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would be juJ~d how far it was binding ?n his M<Jjesty to 
<'~"ive to this colon y the whole of the Enghsh laws. . . 
0 Lord Sheffield said, that in addition to the o?Jechom 
which had been made to the division of the provmce, he 
thought it not justifiable, on any principle of policy or colo
nization, to encourag~ settlements in the interior parts of 
America, which the ùivision certainly tended to do. It 
bad been much doubted whether colonies wcre advanta
gious to the mother country. Certainly th ose w hi ch fur
nished only the same proùucts were not ; but those which 
assi~ted our fisheries, and above all the "V est India plan
tations, were highly aùvantageotls ; the latter prod11ced 
what we could not ; >ve supplied -them wilh every thing 
\\·e carried for them. They do not builJ ships, or vie 
with us in any thing, and never coulJ manufacture for them
selves. He noticed the design of building the seat of the 
new government on the m-ost distant part of Lake OntariO', 
between which place anJ ·the mother country the commu
nication must ever be dtfficult. He observed that it coulJ 
not be the interest of Great Britain to form a settlement 
of farmers in a cou1ltry which grows the same articles as 
our own. The expense would be great, as it must •be a 
long time before it could maiBtain its own government. 
At the same time it would not be possiblE" to retain the 
suppl_v of such settlements, as it would not be practicablc 
to prevent the smuggling of manufactures from the adjoin
ing U niteo States. He concluJcd by saying that it woultl 
be ad visa ble to main tain a few posts to promo te a tradc 
with the Indians; but to encou:-age migration from tLe 
coast to the interior parts of th:.ü great continent, he con· 
ceived to be a system extremely unwise. 

~Ir. Fox asserted, that it was a mistaken infc,·~nce of 
the right honourable gentleman, that those who disapprov
ed of the di vision of the colon y rejected the who le clause. 
They wished only to amend it, by leaYÎncr out the first 
part. That clause contained the whole Plan fJ[ Govcrn
ment, the ~overnor, the Legislative "Council, the Assem
bly, to wh1c~ no one haù .stated any objections. \Vith re
garJ to the d1fferent opinions of the di vision of the colom· 

~ 
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t1:ere was certainly difficulties on both siJcs. If the -di
vision should take place, the French laws would be e'stab ... 
!ished as general in one province, anù the English Iaws 
m ano_thcr. .:l\Iany. had gone to settle in the colony, on 
the f~tth_ of his M a3esty 's proclamation, that the British 
constitution \\'oulù be established. Could this division be 
attended with a complete separation of the old and new 
"nhabitants, its views would then be answ~red~ But 
severa} of those who bad come on the faith of his Majesty's 
proclamation resided, not in the upper, bnt in the lower 
province; and several ofthose who might be deemed to be 
hardly used, resided m the upper. But it might be ans-. 
wered, tbat the act made seYenteen years since did away 
the proclamation. That act had gi"en great dissatisfaction 
at the hme, aFJÙ !Înce it had frequently been thougbt that 
it ought to be repealed. If the question of rigbt was insis
ted upon, it was certain} y done away legaHy ; but in form
ing this new constitution, it would be more desirable to act 
upon the principles uf gootl faith. Was it necessary, asked 
1\Ir. Fox, to adhere to the proclamation, that all the En
glish laws should be introùuced into the colony? None 
wished it, and tbat was a reason why they sbould not doit. 
\Vith regard to the French laws, they might be allowed to 
have constitutional and municipal la ws, if they were desi
rous that these laws shoùld not be taken away. But, in 
fact, these were not the French laws at the- conquest of 
Canada. They bad sent only a part of their laws to their 
colony; they formed merely what was called the custom 
of Paris; but that haù been long ~>ince abrogated. Hence 
arose the utmost difficulty in appeals to the Privy Council ; 
the law to which they rdèrred no longer e-xisted; it was 
necessary to consult, not the French lawyer, but the an
tiquarian. If any miJdle way could be found, he owned 
it would be the best. He would suggest one expedient, 
and that was to adopt the French laws in the upper, and 
cempel the government to alter them till tbP.y should have 
accommodateù them to the local circumstances of the coun
try. But as for the division, he owne~ that. he reg~rded 
"t as. attended with the utmost poss1ble mconvemeuc.e .. 
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The commerce of the upper part, in order .to .be carried onl 
must pass through the lower; and might ll1 lts passa~e be 
fettered, by the Legislature there, with whatever dubes .or 
obstructions they might choose to impose. All Enghsh 
merchants had complained of the loss which they .had sus
iained from the French laws ; and affirmed that, m conse
quence of their uncertainty and defective regulations, 
whatcver flourishing appearance their trade might have ex
hibitcd, they had ultimately been sufferers in every con
nexion with that colony. So that the result of their experi
ence had bcen to abandon trade, from which the uncertain
ty of law had shut up every avenue of advantage 

Afr. lV. Grant said that, in g~neral; commercial laws 
differed but little from one another. The commErcial 
laws of England and of France were nearly the sarne. 
All commercial la ws were founJed on the principle of con
tracts, either expressed or implied. He begged leave t< 
correct a mistake, on a subject of which he was enabled to 
speak from his local knowlcdgr The custom of Paris 
bad no reference to tbe regulations of commerce, but of rea! 
} roperty. The merchants were aggrie,·ed, not in conse
quence of commercial decision, but of insolvency. The 
relief granted to creditors was \·cry d1fferent in diift:rent 
countries. It was granted in France, accordmg to the 
nature of the debts. 'J'he merchants thought that they 
had rcason to complain, when they found the \vhole of 
the bankrupt estate run away with by French deeds, of 
'·hich they knew nothing. The unccrtainty of laws was, 
in every colon y, necessarily a subject of complaint. Tbey 
brought with them, only that part of the laws of the motb· 
er country which was applicable to thE-ir new s1tuatior.. 
In Canada, the uncertainty, from the mixture of Frenel., 
was still grea ter. Another disagreeable circumstance was, 
a dispute whether a collection of commerciallaws, made bv 
Lewis the XIV th, called the " Code Marchand," ha·d 
ever been really introduced into the colon y, orouO'ht to form 
part of the system. Tnstead of framing a new 
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law, would ~~ not be bett.er to allow any sort of an assem· 
l1ly to enter mto the detail of regulations, which, in the 
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local circnmstances of the country they should find most . ~ I ' convement . t was not to be wondered at that appeals 
shoulJ be a source of litigation, .as those t~ whom the\· 
were made could not be supposed perfectly acquitted witl1 
the French laws. 

Air. Fox, after paying a compliment to the abilities of 
the honourable and learned gentleman that bad spoken last, 
thanked bim for having corrected his mistake. He haù 
had, he sai<], his information from thosP. merchants who 
had been themselves suHèrers . But notwithstanding 
what bad been urgecl, he was still in as much doubt as 
cver about the unintelhgibility of the laws. It bad been 
admitted by the honourable gentleman, though he had as-

s!· cribed it Jess to the laws themselves; than to the situation 
of c of the country. If the laws were Enghsh, and they were 

bad, their defects would be easily perceived, and mighl 
quickly be remedied. 

Air. Burke saiJ, the question was whether the English 
cl laws were or were not better than the French laws. T·Ie 
c: repcated what he had formerly said, that the Englisll rl 

' Canada were attached to the English constitution and to 
· the English laws, and that the French, from their pr€>ju-
ùices, were equally attachcd to the Canarl··,n laws. He 

t thén made sorne observations on the ditlèrence betweeu 
debtors and cred1tors who were lanriholJers, and those who 

' stood in that relation merely from commerce. He perfact
v; ly concurreù, .1\Ir Burke s id, m opini n :vith wbat haJ 

Tt been advanccd with so n:uch propriet.Y by 1\~r .. Grant: 
the Enalish ought to enJOY the Enghsh comhtutwn anJ 

· r. the Fr;nch the oiJ Canàdian constitution. Tnose colonie~:. 
ouaht to be considered both with regard to commerce an 
als~ witb regard to their own internai happiness. 

Jfr. Alderman lVatson observed, that the English werc 
, attachcd to the constitution and laws llf their country, and 

,, sought protection und er them. The French ~vere certain -
.. ly attached to the Canadian laws. He comp)1mented M_r. 

t.;: Grant on his abilities and knowledge, and sa1d, no man m 
If that House was better q~alified, fr_om his . experience 
1 and rrood unùerstandin(J' to gtve them mformabon on th e o o' ' 
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:.ubjcct than the honourable gentleman. Ail that he asked 
for the inhabitants of Canada he said, was that they should 
enjoy the security of British 'laws on commercial principle~. 
\Vith regard to ~he division of the province, ne saw no 
other mode of securing the quiet of the colon y. 

The Attorney General desired to make a few observa
tions on what bad fallen from the worthy alderman, respcct
ing the state of the mercantile law in Canada, and the un
certain manner in whicr 1t was administered. He sa1d it 
bad fallen within his official duty, sorne years ago, to ex
amine that su~ûect very full y, and he rose from that ex· 
amination confirmed in the opinion of bis honourable and 
learned friend, that the fundamental principles upon which 
a merchant could rerover his debt from a solvent man 
were not vrry different from those wh1ch prevailed in this 
country, and he believed almost every other country ; and 
that exct>pting upon the subject of the law of insolvency 
there was a rcasonable degree of uniformity in the deci
·:on of the judges. The doubt arising from the law of in
solvency arose from its being a question whetber the code 
marchand of Louis tLe Xl V th, was ever aùopteù in that 
con ntry. It \Vas contended on the one band that it did 
not appear ever to have been reg1stered by the Supreme 
CounciL On the other band, it was rilsistcd that it had 
Lcen sufficiently :J.cted upon to shew that it migbt have 
been registered, or in sorne other manner adopteù. In 
tbis consisted the great complaint of uncertainty ; l.tat sub
Ject, however, was in a course of decision,and consequent]:· 
1t woul<l be ascertained tbat an insolvent law did exist, and 
that a law must be made sui table to the local circurnstanccs 
of that country. But if it were true that the mercantile 
law of Canada was irnperfect, the remedy of overturning it 
and putting a law different in its ft>rms and ail its detail, al
thoug!1 similar _in principles, would be a_ttended with _the ut
most mcom'emence. It must be cons1dered, he sa1d, how 
mcrcantil_e law bad been P.stablished in this country: it was 
by pursumg the practice of merchants in this country, 
which local experiment bad shewn to be best adapted to 
their profession, and as such adopted and confirmed by our 
.;ourts of law. 
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he He obsen·ed, that if, in ali its minu te detail that sys 
tem werP. carried in th~ lump to any other cou~try, the ut~ 
most embarrassment m1ght follow . In the most minute in
. tance.s thar ùc.tllil might be found inapplicable ; who could 
.ay WJth certamty that the same diliaence whicb wns re· 
q~1ired in this country, with respect t~ unaccepted or unpai! 
J,J]J3 of e.xchange, :woulcJ be practJcablc m tbat country·? 
Wh~) wo~lJ s~y that where a certain number of days were 
nJmitted m tllls country, ns days of grace, it woulJ be con
venient in that country ? The f.mns of actions which 
would be now and then, woulJ be suddenly introJuced, 

1 require the sudden introductian of pleaders ::md advocates 
to conduct them. 1\Iercantile Ja,v, though .almost univer
·atly similar in its leading principles, was m its deta i~ 
perbaps the most local of any other subject of law. H e 
observed, that what had f.:~llen from the worthy aldermal! 
1nd others shcwed that when they sp0ke of the introduc
tion of the mercantile law of England to supersede tho 
present law, it was forgot that it woulJ go far beyond the 
grP.at exporter and importer (who seemed only to be in 
gentleman's contemplation, anù they were chiefly English;J 
but it should be considered that it would pen·ade the tra.

, Ù<'rs of every description in the whole country. 
Having reasoned upon this, the Attorney General pro

cceded to state that he-had himself conversed with several 
·Canada merchants, and upon representing to them the 
great extent of their \Vishes to aèopt the whele mercanti~ 
law ofEngland, they unanimously exclaimed against p:u
ticular parts, e.specially the bankrupt law. It would there
fore become necessary to retlect before any mode was ad
opted. He thought that such .a selection could only be 
made hy a legislature on the spot, wh.o would gradually '. 
and as particular exigencies called for 1t, adopt so much of 
the English law as should be necessa.ry. He. observed, 
that the idea of ascribi•g !osses to the Imper~ectwn of . the 
subissting hw in Canada, prevailed·so mu~h m ·tl~e mmds 
ofEnglish merchanh, tbat he bad beard It menhoned as 
a grievance, that a great cargo of .goods sent to :Montreal 
:1ad been sold, the money laid Qut m land, and settled by <l 
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iJmily settlement, on a marriage, whicb by the law of Ca
nada could not be reclaimeù by the rnerchants. He observ- ·:na 
cd that the law of Englanù woulJ have said the same, and ..e)fc 
he conceived that it would be so in most other countries: nea 
he therefore concluded \\ ith observing, t11at as far as leav- •JOn 

ing 1t to the wisdom of the kc1l legislat~re to assimilate ::epr 
their mercantile law to that of England, msteaè of over
turning the present law, \Vas an object to the division of (Jrlu • -'o,w' 
the province, he thought it vviss and proper to g1ve to the. 
one part the law of England, which they were acquainted ·:\l'e 
with, and leave the law of the other, subject to ternperate 
and gradual alteratiOn 

1.\Ir.Francis asked Mr. Chancellor Pitt if it was his in· 1.:iSJfJ 

tention, by the division of the province, to assimilate the 
Canadians to the language, the manners, the habits, and, 
above aH, to the bws and constitution of Great Britain ? 

1\Ir. Chancellor Pitt replied, that he certainiy did mean ' 
to do so, and that he was clearly of opinion, in the present 
ease, that an attempt to force on them those laws to which 
their own prejudices wcre averse, was not the way ever to 
rcconcilë them to the Briti.;h !aws and constitution. He 
&a id a great part of the commercial law of this country was 
nlready in Canada, and he intended to leave it to the le· 
gislature of Canada t0 adopt such laws as they thought 
were suited for their situation. 

Mr. Fox said, that it w:;~.s not his wish to introduce al! e 

tne English laws into Canacia : but he thought that tbe dore 
$ystem which was now pursued with regard to the govern· 3[r. 
mPnt bad a tendency to prevent even the probability ol t 
adopting English regulations. By being mixed, they t 
would certainly be more liable to coalesce : and it was not ~nefit 
recollected that while they were consulting th ct prejudice , o~e 
of the in habitants of Lower Canada they were leaving un· 
provided th ose of Upper Canada, who were really desirous 

1 

of ~nglish laws. 
Mr. Husse.11 wished to make sorne inquiry about a cir· 

c?mstance which he believed it might be. as proper to men: 
!Ion now as at any future stage of the b1ll. He bad in his 
pocket an attested copy of a memorial to Lord Dorchester, 
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i,gneJ by many. r~spectable ~nhabitants of the province of 
tanada, co.mp~ammg that theu agent, Mr. Limeburner~ up
o? an a pphcatwn to the th en secretary of state (Lord Gren· 
v1lle) for a c~py. of the proposed bill, which was meant to 
frame a constitutiOn for Canada, bad been refused. In his 
opinion it would have been better that the persons who 
were principally interested in this bil1, should have had an 
opportunity of knowing its contents, that we might be cer
taig, when we were framing a law for their government, 
that wc were doing it in a way which was likely to give 
them satisfaction. 

11fr. Chancellor Pitt thought, that if it was deemed ne
cessary to consult the province of Canada, further than they 
knew of their sentiments already upon the necessity for 
sorne new constitution, which f1is l\1ajesty's Ministers had 
p1edged themselves to bring forward, it would have been 
much better that the honourable gentleman, or any person 
who haù any information upon the subject, had mentioned 
that c1rcumstance before this time. As to the application 
made to his l\Iajesty's Secretary of State, he recollected 
hearing something of it; but at the time it was made he bc
lieved the Secreta-ry--ot- Sta.te.l.hought it i-mpropcr to give 
information to the person who applicd, without any particu
lar authority; because he considered that while he was 
taking every step to obtain information upon the subject, 
he conld not give any copy of what was likely to be brought 
before Parliament. 

~Ir. Powys wisheù to ask one question, an? ~e tbought 
not an unfair one. It was, \vhether the Mm1ster knew 
that this bill would be aareeable to that province for whose 

. benefit it was intended f He thought it coulcl not be so ; 
lt r. as one set of petitioners ha cl pra yed that they might 
r have no assembly' and for them an assembly ~as provide~. 

Another had wished for an assembly, and the1r w1shes this 
bill would not satisfy, because it gave them no asse.mbly ; 
from which he thonght it was not probah!e that the b11l was 
likely to be agreeable to those whose rehef and advantage 
it was intended for. . ,r,, Chancellor Pitt contended, as former1y., that Ait~ ~~ 9 
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nisters were pledged to bring forwarù sorne proposition for 
the <Yovernment of Canada, and that it was their duty to 
consider what was the most agreeable mode of doing it. 

Mr. Sheridan said, he meant to have rnoved, and he 
hoped that sorne person of greater weight wo~ld y~t rnove, 
that the bill should be sent over to Canada, smce 1t would 
be extremely desirable to know whether the plan was 
likely to meet the wishes of the people, even though they 
waited till next session for the answer. 

Sir John Sinclair proposed an amendment to the clause, 
the effect of which was, to prevent the division of the pro· 
vince. 

The Ohairman put the question on this arnendment 
which was negativt-d without a division. 

The C~tairman having read the next clause of the bill, 
viz. : that for the constitution of the Legislative Council. 

Mr. Fox rose to oppose the clause, ana object to the 
mode of appointing the Council. He said, that he would 
throw out generally his ideas as to the rneans of substitu
ting what he cculd not but c~mceive to be a better mode of 
appointing a Council than the mode adopted in the dause 
as it stood. First, he laiJ 1t down as a principle never to 
be departed from, that every part of the British dominions 
ought_to possess a government, in the constitution of which, 
monarchy, aristocracy, and democracy, were mutually blen
àed and united ; nor could any ·government be a fit one for 
British subjects to live under, which did not contain its due 
'veight of aristocracy, because th at he considered to be the 
proper poise of the constitution, the balance that equalizeù 
and meliorated the powers of the two other extrerne brandi· 
es and gave stability and firmness to the whole (a loud cry 
of hear ! he ar ! . ) It became necessary to look to wh at were 
the principles on which aristocracy was founded, and he 
believed it would be admitted to him that thev were two
fold; namely, rank and property, or both united. In this 
country t~e Ho use of ~ords _form~d the aristocracy, and 
that cons1sted of hereditary htles, m noble families of an
cient origin,_ or possessed by peers newly created, on ac· 
count of th en extenùed landed property. Mr. Fox said, 
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tha~ prejudice for anci~~t familieEt, and that sort of pride 
wh1ch belo~ged t? nob1hty, was right to be encouraged in 
a count.ry hke th1s, or one great incentive to v1rtue woulcl 
be a?ohs~ed, and the nati~nal dignity, as weil as its do· 
mestJc mterest, would be diminished and weaktned 
Th~re was also a thing to be remembered, whicb gave ad
ditional honour to our House of Lords, as long as establish-

. ed respect for the persons and families of those who, in 
consequence either of the ir own superior talents and emin· 
ent services, or of one or bath in their ancestors, constituted 
the peerage. Aristocracy, he observed, was by no meana 
peculiar to pure aristocracies, such as V enice and Genoa, 
and even to despotic or to m1xecl governments. They 
were to be found in democracies, and were there consider· 
ed as an essential part of the constitution, affection to those 
'rVhMe families had-~t se-rved tne public emg a ways en
tertained with the warmest sincerity and gratitude. Thus, 
in the ancient republics of Athens and of Rome, they ali 
kaew the respect paid to those who had distinguished them. 
selves by their services for the commonwealth. Upon 
every grou nd of consideration, therefore, it would be wise, 
and wbat was more, indispensably necessary, that an aris
tocracy should make a branch of the constitution for Cana
da: it was undoubtedly equally important with either the 
popular or the monarchical. But then the nature of the 
case must be considered, and he should therefore not advise 
the giving Canada a ervi e imi ation o our aristocracy, 
because we could not give them a House of Lords likA our 
own. The right honourable gentleman over the way ap• 
peared to be aware of this, and therefore he had recourse 
to a substitute for hereditary nobility. 1~ was, .however, 
he must contend, a verx. inad~uate su:h_sbtute; 1t was a 
semblance but not a substance. Lords, inJeed, we m1ght 
(Jive them 'but there was no such thing as creating tbat 
~everence' and respect for them on which their dignity ~nd 
,veight in the view of both the popular a.nd monarchical 
part of the consbtution depended, and wh1ch alone could 
give them that p~w.er ~f c~ntroul and support that w~re 
the objects of th en mshtubon. It Canada sbould grow m-
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to a great and flourishing colon y (and h~ trusted that it 
would,) as it was removed at such a dtstance from the 
principal seat of pa:rliame~t, it was the more necessary to 
make the Council, in a considerable degree, mdependent of 
the Governor and the people ; because the province being 
so far off, the power of controul could not be properly ex~ 
ercised by that House with a view to the calling upon the 
responsibility of ministers, and punishing them for any a· 
buse of the prerogative, by giving wrong advice to the 
Council, through the medium of the Governor. This 
was, he said, a clear argument why the Council ought not 
to be appointed by the crown. 

Property, Mr. Fox said, was, and had ever becn held 
to be, the true foundation of aristocracy ; and when he ns· 
ed the word aristocracy, he did not mean it in the odious 
sense of aristocrat, as it bad been lately called : with that 
he bad nothing to do. He meant it in its true sense, as 
an indespensibly necessary part of a mixed government, 
under a free constitution. Instead, therefore, of the King's 
naming the Council, at that distance, (in which case they 
had no security that peraons of property and persons fit to 
be named \Vould be chosen) wishing, as he di ct, to put the 
freedom and stability of the constitution of Canada on the 
strongest basis, he proposed that the Council should be 
elective. But how elective ? Not as the members of the 
House of Assembly were intended to be, but upon another 
footing. He proposed that the members of the Counci1 
should not be eligible to be elected, unless they possessed 
qualifications infinitely higher than those who were eligi
ble to be chosen members of the House of Assembly; and 
in like manner, the electors of the members of Council 
must possess qualifications also proportionally higher than 
those of the e1ectors to representatives in the House of 
Assembly. By this means, Mr. Fox said, they would 
have a real aristocracy, chosen by persons of propcrty from 
among persons of the highest pro pert y, and woulù thence 
necessarily .posses!!l the WE>ight, i.nfluence, and independcn
cy f;om wht~h alone. could be d~nved a power of guarding 
:1gamst any mnovatwns that m1ght be made1 either by th•, 
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)H}ople on the one part, or the crown on the othcr. In an
!'1\Ver to t?is proposi~ion, lVIr. Fo~ observed, it might possi~ 
l~ly be.saJd to h1m,Ifyouare decJdedly infaYourofanelec
tJve anstocracy, wh y do you not follow up your own princi
ple, and abolish the House of Lords, and make them elec
tive ? For this plain reason, because the British House 
of Lords stood on the hereditary, known, and acknow
ledged respec.t of the country for particular institutions ; and 
it was impossible to put an infant constitution upon the 
sa me footing. It would be as ridiculous to say, y ou shall 
have a House of Lords like that in England, as for a nerson 
in his closet to make, and say what degree of reveren~e and 
respect should belong to them. From what he said, Mr. 
Fox remarked that he might possibly be deemed an advo
cate for aristocracy singly: he might, undoubtedly, with as 
mucb reason as he bad been called a republican. Those 
who pretended that he was a favourer of democratical prin
ciples bad surely read very little, and httle understood the 
subjects. He mentioned the American governmcnts, and 
sa id he thought they bad acted wis()ly, when, upon finding 
thcmselvcs rcduced to the melancholy and nnfortunate situ
ation of being obliged to change their governments, they 
had preserved as much as they possibly coulci ot the old 
form of tbcir governments, and thus made that form of go
-vernmcnt which was best for themselves: most of which 
consisted of the po\Yers of monarchy, aristocracy, and de· 
mocracy, blended, though und er a different na me. 

ln order to show that his idea of an elective Council was 
not a new one, he said that, before the revolution, more of 
the Councils in our colonies were electeè by the people 
tban the kino-. !\'Ir. Fox said, he haù thus generally sla
ted the outli~e of his proposition, upon which he did no 
mean to take the sense of the Committee, unless it should 
be the general opinion that it ou~ht to be ad_opted : if he 
àid takc the sence of the Commlttee, and their sense shoulcl 
be against him, he should then. pr~pose that t_he Council 
should either be ail at the nommatwn of ~be kmg, .or ali 
hereditary. He believed that any Counc1l, chosen m any 
manner woulci be better than none : to have tbem elected, 
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as be stated, be seriously thought would be best ; . but it 
would be more detrimental than even the not havmg an 
e1ective Council, that the Governor should be lett to him
self to decide alone He remembered it had been once 
:aaid, when talking of representation, that any five hundred 
antl fifty eio-ht gentlemen, who cuuld be first stopped at 
Hyde Park

0
turnptke, and assembled in that House~ would 

be of as much service to the people as they were. Mr. 
Fox said he by no means agr.ted wltb the proposition, or 
any one equally extravagant, but many were always a 
check to one, and a Governor might decide in bis closet 
upon a measure so foolish and so wicked, tbat he would not 
have the face to state it to any number of persans. The 
very circumstance of a Governor's being obliged to have 
his opinion canvassed by many, was a positive advantage; 
and d1scussion, he was satisfied, always produced good. 
After putting this pomtedly, he said, if there were to be 
hereditary members of the Council, they ought all to be so. 
The check upon makmg peers here, he said, he had evet· 
considered as attended with this advantage, that when the 
king made a peer, he recollected that he enta1led an be re· 
ditary legislature on the country. A doubt existed, Mr. 
Fox said, whether the king bad a right to make a peer for 
li fe, without his title being herefhtary, and, at this time, 
he understood there was sucb a juriA:licial question collateral· 
Iy existing in the House of Lords, wbicb was a clear proof 
that the pracbce was unknown. If the crown had such a 
powP,r, the life-peers m~ght ove~wh_elm ,the hereditary peer· 
age, and thus destroy the constitutwnal control of the arii· 
tocracy, in case they atteillpted to res1st the crown. 
Thus, under pretence of aristocracy, lords might be intro
duced as mere tools of the minister, and give government 
an opportunity to destroy the constitution, and exercise 
despotic power in the most open shape. If howevcr, such 
an use of the prerogative should be exerted, he had no 
èoubt, he saicl, that it would be soon remedied. 

In the province af Canada, l\ir. Fox continued to ob~ 
serve, the introduction of nobllity was peculiarly improper 
for a Yariety of reasons ; in fact there was a sort of nobili: 
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ty there already, viz. the seigneurs, who n·ere utter1y unfit, 
and were not respecte~ ~nough to be made hereditary no
bles, and yet would m1msters, he asked, pass by the real 
nobility of the country, and crea te a set of people over 
them, whom the world called nubility, and invest them 
with hercditary honours ? By the bye, the sort of title~ 
meant to Le given were namt>d in the bill ; he presumed 
the reason was, that they could not be named without cre
ating laughter Having thus gone through his proposi
tion, Mr. Fox generally remarked, tbat so necessary was 
aristocracy to all governments, that, in his opinion, the de .. 
struction of all that hacl been destroyed could be pro'Ved to 
have alÎsen from the neglect of the true aristocracy, upon 
which it depended whether a constitution should be great, 
energetic, and powerful. He explained that he was so far 
a republican, that he approvf'd al! governments where the 
res publica was the universal principle, and the people, as 
under our constitution, bad considerable weight in the go· 

e1 vert:lment. Mr. Fox concluded with declaring emphatical
• Jy, that true aristocracy gave a country that sort of energy, 

ber that sort of spirit, and that sort of enterprise, which always 
~[r made a country great and happy. 
( 1\Ir. Burke and Mr. Chancellor Pitt rose at the same 

time, but the latter persisting, Mr. Burke sat down. 
ltfr. Pitt then said, that it was with great reluctance he 

bad opposed the right honourable gentleman's bemg firs 1 

1 beard, but as he had brought in the b1l1, and as the subject 
~~t· to which ths right honourable ~entleman who ha~ just sat 

alli down applie?, was extre~elf 1mpo~tant, he felt h.Ims~lf pe~ 
crm culiarly anxwus to explam lus sentiments upon 1t, Imme· 

diately, while the ~pinion ofthe nght.honourable gentleman 
was fresh in the mm ès of the Commlttee. It was, •ht de .. 
clared, with great satisfaction tha.t he had. beard a con
siderable part of the speech whiC.h the ~~~ht ho~oura~le 
gentleman had just stated. He sa1d he reJOiced. at ~t with 
the utmost sincerity, since doubts had been mamtamed of 
the right honourable gentleman's rega_rd to our happy a.nd 
excellent constitution, which the cord1al! and he e~tertam
cd not the least hesitation to say, the sm cere testlmony tf 



i1c attaci trjcr.t wl1ich the right honourai..~e gentleman Lore 
to the pri nciples of our :>ncestors bad completely removed . 
Ile was thencc prouù of the a?vantaiF that he should de
riye from the support of the nght honourable gentleman to 
resist any attempt tbat might .be made contrat~ to our c~n
stit ution . Il e rejoiced, he smd, ta have a bas1s for tbe ln
fus ion of thosc principles, a mixtu re of the clemocratical. 
the aristocratical, and the monarch ical, on which had de
pendcd the safety of our constitution in prcserving pure 
and entire the power givf.n to the king, the people, and the 
country , on the maintenance of wl!ich depended our ha ppi
ness and our future prospects. Aristocracy was, he con
tcnded, the true poise, as the right honouraLle gentleman 
had emphatically stated it, of the constitution : it was the 
essential link that held the branches together, a nd gave 
stability and strength to the whole. Aristocracy reficctcù 
lustre on t!Je crown, anrl lent support and effect to the 
democracy, wh1le the democracy gave vigour and energy 
to both, a nd the sovereignty crowneù the constitution with 
authority and dignity. Ile joined thereforr, as far as tbat 
went, with the right honouraLl r gentleman, and agrced 
with him, that as much as poss .ble of a consti tution, rlc
servedly the glory and happiness of those who lived under 
it, and the mode! and envy of the world, shouM be extend
ed to ali our dependencies, as far.as the local situation of 
the colony, and the nature anà circumstanccs of the case 
would admit. 

Where he differed with the right honourable gentleman 
was, with respect to the aristocracy proposcd to be infused 
into the constitution, which he thought might l1e brought 
much nearer to our own by other means than by those the 
right honourable gentleman bad proposed. Our aristocra
cy! l\1r. Pitt said, was not merely respectable on account 
of 1ts property, though th at undoubtedly was no small con· 
side~ation in the scalt• of its respectability ; but it was es
senhally respectable for its hereditary distinctions flowing 
from the crown as the fountain of honour. It was on that 
account not less the poise of the constitution than of our ar
istocracy were elective; on the countrary, it was more so, 
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~~~ beca~se,. accorJing- to the known ge ni us and spirit of our 
em:ï constitutwn, monarchy was the source from whence the 
JU\l ùlher parts arose, and thercforc the more near the aristo-
:lerr.:: cracy ';as to th~ crown, consequently the more immeùiately 

congemal was It to the constitution 1tself, as origina1ly ad
opted and planned by our ancestors. In that happy form, 
and conslructed and prcserved upon that wise principle, we 
felt t~e blessing of monarch_v, aristocracy, and dcmocrary 
ail united. Ile shoulJ lament there!ore to crcate an aristoc
racy by a selection from propcrty alone, or by makiiJg it 
elective, as in r.ither case it would render the poi~e nearer 

• to the people thau it was to th~ crown, in the British con· 
stitution. Ile agrecd, he saiJ, with the IÎght honourable 
gentleman, that we could not give all the respect to a new 
11obility that belonged to an hereditary line of nobles tra
ceable to antiquity, but we could give tbe same degree of 
respect toit as bad accompanicd the origin of our nobility, 
and succecding ages would Lcstow ali the rest. 1\lr. Pitt 
had laid great stress on the circumstanccs of t!Jc hereÙJtar) 
honours beiug derived immcdiately from the imperial cro,Yn 
of Great Dntain, wnich he consiJercd as a matter of re
culiar Yalue (l\1r. 1\1. A. Taylor having laughcd out, "·hile 
Mr. Pitt was expressing his satisfaction at findm~ thal l\1r. 
Fox's principles were constitutional, the Chancdlor of tbc 
Excheqncr took the present opportunity of saying, that IH' 
could not believe, even in the infancy of such honour~. 

c there was any thing that ought t•) prov_o~.;.c a smile.) . Wït_h 
regard to the object of hcreJitan' _nob~h_ty, he conceJve_d Il 
coulJ only be graduai; but he so far dJffered from the nght 
h0nourable gentleman, that he thought there was some
thinrr in the habits, customs, and manncrs of Canada, that 
peccli:uly fitted it for the reception of hcreditary honours ; 
and in respect to seignories, he saiù, he i~agined tho.t roome 
of the seirrnors were to be found of sufficJCnt propcrty and 
respect to

0 
make it fit that they shoul~ be among othe1 ~ 

named to those honours. The extensiOn of commerce and 
of wealth in the province, \Yhich ti:ere was every rcaso~ to 
imarrine would follow thP. introduction of the new const1tu· 
tion~ would make them holù a fair weight in tb(\t constitu-
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lion, and impcrceptibly clothe them wit~ that .respect and 
influence that ought to belong to the anstocrabcal branch 
of a free gonrnment; and he w~s fir~ly persuadid, that 
the aristocracy flowing from the 1mpenal crown of Great 
Britain, would tend materially to strengthen the system of 
connf'xion bet ween the colon y and the mother country. 
The want of those honours, Mr. Pitt said, had tended to 
accelerate tbe seperation of the former colonies. He de
clared he neither wished the aristocracy to be dependent 
on the crown, nor on the people, and therefore he was de. 
sirous of bringing it as near to the model of the British ar
istocracy as possible. He feared there was not enough at 
present to form an hereditary peerage, and therefore we 
cuuld only expect, it being an infant aristocracy, to bring 
it as near as circumstances would admit to our own, but 
1 he y would gradually increase, till aH bt>came hereditnry. 
He took notice of the definition which l\1r. Fox had givrn 
of his rcpublican principles, and said, as far as a rega_rd for 
all gonrnments that had the good of the commonwealtl, 
for thr-ir basis, there was scarcely a government in Europe 
that was not in some degree republican. 

11Ir. },[. A. Taylor got the start of lVIr. Burke, though 
the latter gentleman was on his legs. Mr. T~ylor sa1ù, 
as the right honourable gentleman had called him to order 
for an acciclentallaugh, be was anxious to say that it es· 
caped him at hearing the right honourable gentleman ex
press his satisfaction on finding his nght honourable friend 
(M r. Fox) was not so republican in his principles as he 
bad imagined. Mr. Taylor conten<led that his ricrllt ho· 
nom·able friend had not manifeste~ more constitution~! prin
ciplcs that day, than he had uniformly supported through
out his political !ife. He instanced a proof of it, afforded 
on a day when the army was voted in the last parliament, 
and mentioned other corroborative examples. 
. A(r. Burke began with observin~, on .1.\:fr. Taylor's hav· 
mg mterrupted h1m, but had apolog1zed for so doing with 
great good hu.mour on the subject. The honourable gen
tleman, he sa1d, bad laughed first, and communicated the 
laucrhter to others : he ho2ed therefore that as the House 

.~ to 
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h~d possibl.y haJ th?ir laugh out, they \VuulJ inJulge hiw 
wlth a patient heanng. Mr. Burke snitl, he haù servet! 
the ~Iouse and the country in one capacity 01 other, twen
ty·siX years, five-and-twenty of which he k1ù sr:ent within 
t~1ese walls. ~e had wasted so much of his life to a pre
ClOUS purpose, 1f that House would, at lad, countenance a 
mo~t insiduous design to ruin him in rep'utation, and crown 
l.is age with infamy. For the best part of the time, he 
said, he bad bcen a very laborious and assiduous, though a 
very unimportant servant of the pubhc. He had not, he 
ùeclareJ, been used vrith friendship; but if he was seper
atcd from lüs party, and left alonc by them, he hoped to 
meet a fair open hostility, to which he woulJ oppose him
selt in a firm manJy way, for the very short period that he 
.... houlcl continue a rnember of that Bouse. He hacl felt 
deeply wounded, but jam certus euncJ.i, carpebat somnus. 
\Vith regard to the friendly censures that a right honoura
ble gentleman bad cast on him, he felt the clifficulty that he 
hacl experiencecl the other night in a peculiar degree at 
that moment, because if he shoulù reply to what he hacl 
heard from the right honl)urable gentleman near him, on 
llis idea of a legislative council for Canada, and shoulù say 
that his sentiments were too dernocralical, he should then 

or be hable to be pointeù out as invidiously ùesining to pre
Yent the right honourable gentleman's prefcrmcnt, by de
scribing him as unworthy of his monarch's favour ; and if, 
on the other hand, in observing upon the different sugges

as tions of the right honourable gentlema.1 over the way, he 
should state that they appearecl to him to be too favoura
blc to monarchy, then he might b.e said t? hav~ ~harged 
that right honourahle gentleman wlt~ holdmg pnnc1ples of 
despotism, which would render the nght honourable _gen
tleman liable to the disfavour of that House and ot the 
.crown, both of whom he ouglrt to honour and respect. 1\Ir. 

• Burke said further, that in consequence of the turn the 
conversation between a right honourable gentleman anù 
himself bad taken the other nicrht, he bad beard that there 
was an intention to make or t~ke an occasion. of irnputing 
:vhatever he might say, to a base premeditated artifice, on 
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his pu1 t, to makc the right honourable genilema:1 pass for a 
..rcpublican, in order tr1r1t he _migh~ sooner get mto. power 
himself. He had found tlus des1gn conveyed to h1m as a 
secret, but the very next day, a plot! a plot ! was crieù 
out in one of the common newspapers, wh!ch was whollv 
ascribeù to him. pir. Burke here reaù, from a daily pa· 
per, an intimation that an account of such a plot bad bcen 
received by the editor, but that !or prudential reasons he 
diJ not choose to print it.) 

[Ali· ltL A. 'l'aylor rose to call1I r. Burke to order, but 
\HS frustrated by the gentleman who sat next him.J 

~1r. Burke resumet! his argument, contending that he 
had a right to be beard, while he encleavouret! to cle:u him~ 
self from the foui conduct that haù been irnputed to him. 
'\Vould the House, he asked, think he was a fit man to sit 
thcr~ while under the imputation that he had describcd? 
If he bad wished to attuck the right honourable gentleman 
for his opinion respc.cting what had happeneù in France. 
he \Vas free to do it any day he chose: as the right honour· 
able gentleman bad sufliciently often avoweù those opin· 
ions in that Bouse. Finding himself, without any cause. 
seperated and excludet! from his party, it was a loss which 
he severely felt, but while he felt like a man, he would 
bear it like a man. He denied that he had ever imputed 
democratie pr!nciples to the right honourable gentleman 
wilh a view to burt him in the mind of his sovereign, and 
1f be bad pushed him to a declaration of his princ1ples, the 
speech of the right honourable gentleman that day would 
prove whether he was likely to have obtained his end, if 
he haù wished to draw from him a declnration of democrat· 
ic principles. In the conversation the other evening the 
right honourable gentleman bad said, he had written a book 
whic~ he bad thonght it s_easonable and proper for him to 
go about, and reprobate, m the whole and in all its essen· 
tial parts and principles (a cali of no! no! from the oppo· 
sition benches.) He rose therefore to justify himselt in 
the face of that Ho use and of his countrv, and in the face 
of an advers:1ry the most able, eloquent; and powerful, that 
ever was encountered; and he was sorry to perceive, the 
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mo::.t :villing to rake up the whole of his opinions and con~ 
Juct, m order to prove tha t they were abandoned by him 
with the most shameless inconsistency. He avowed the 
book and ali it contained : when he wrote it he did it to 
counteract the machination of one of the most desperate 
and most malignant factions that ever existed in any age or 
country. He would still oppose the mischievous principles 
of such a faction, though he was unfortunate enoucrh to 
stand alone, unprotected, supportee! with no great co~nex
ions, with no great abilities, and with no great fortune; 
and th us was he delivered over to infamy at the end of a 
long life, just like the Dervise in the fable, who, after 
living till ninety in the supposed practice of every virtue 
was tempted nt last to the cemmission of a single error, 
when the devil spit in his face as a reward for ail his ac
tions. Rad he, in order to support monarchy, said the 
other evening that it was right to abuse every republican 
governmcnt that cver existed? Had he abused America, 
r Athens, or Rome, or Sparta? But every thing haù 

becn remembered that he bad ever said or written, in or
der to render it the ground of censure and of abuse. He 
ùeclared he could not caution the House too much against 
what had passeù in France, but he had no called that a re
public ; no, it was an anomaly in government, he !·new not 
by what name to ca!l it, nor in what terms to describe it. 
It was 

" a shape, 
If shape it might be calleù, th t shape·haù none 
Distinguishable in member, joint, or limb; 
Or substance might be called, that shadow ~eemed, 
For each scerned eitl1cr ; black it stooù a mght, 
Fierce as ten furie.;, terrible as hel!, 
And sl10ok a ùreadf11l dart : what seemerl his head 
The likcness of a kingly crown had on ; 
\Vith wide Cerberean mouths fullloud, and rung 
A hiùeou.~ peal." 

It \\'as, h~ added, 
" A shapele-s mons ter, born of bell and chaos." 

After having repeatecl t 1ese em1 hatical Jinr~, !\fr. Burkr. 
où.ervcd that the right honourable gf.ntlemaws words h d 

) 11 
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gone deep to his heart, when he bad told bim, " he knew 
how to draw a bill of indictment against a whole peo!Jle." 
He knew not how to àraw anv such in<hctment; but he 
would tell the House who could, viz. : the National As· 
sembly of France, who bad dra\1'n a bill of indictment a
gainst the people of St. Domingo. He could draw a bill 
of indictment against murder, against treason, 21-gainst felo
ny, or he could draw such a bill against op/ression, tyran·· 
ny, and corruption but not a bill of indictment against a 
whole people. After a great deal of remark and complaint 
on the ground of matter persona! to himself, Mr. Burke at ~~:rra: 
length came to consider the subject of the clause before the 
1louse, and declared that the right honourable gentleman 
opposite to him (Mr. Pitt) bad spoken his sentiments 
much better and more eloquently than he could have clone 
himself on that subject. In a monarchy he declared the 
aristocracy must ever be nearer to the crown than to the 
democracy, because it originated in the crown as the foun
tain of honour ; but in those go\7ernments which partook 
not of any thing monarchical, the aristocracy there neces
sarily sprang out of the àemocracy. ln our own constitu
tion, undoubtedly, as the right honourable gentleman had 
well defined it, continued he, our aristocracy was nearer to 
the crown thaa the people, because it reflected the honours 
.of the sovereign. He must agree that a King of England 
was the root of the constitution ; whereas in France, he 
was only, as he had been made to state himself the first 
minister. A King of England might, if he chose it, select 
any person, however improper objects for honours; but he 
Jid not do so, because it wou1d, as he well knew, bring 
bis crown into contempt ; and therefore he exercised his 
prerog~tive in that respect cautiously and prudently. But 
~ould the King of France create nobility ? He could not, 
because he was himself degraded and a prisoner : his orders 
ther fore would not be respected, which ought ever to be 
the first attendant on nobility. Mr. Burke went muclr at 
large into the constitution of the Hou se of Lords, declaring 
that the honour of a Duke, a Marquis, an Earl or a Vis· 
toun.t, Wir~ severally familiar tous : we knew' the nature 
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and origin of those honours. \Vith us the crown was the 
fountain of honour : in other constitutions the people said 
that they themselves were. He spoke of the power of the 
crown to- crea te a new order, as it bad done in Ir eland ; 
and he said, let the title given to the hereditary nobility 
in -Canada be what it might, there could be no manner of 
doubt that those whom the King designed to honour would 
have more or less respect. Mr. Burke took notice of the 
suggestion of Mr. Fox, of having the Council elective, 
which he owned he bad put forcibly, because that right ho
nourable gentleman never said any thing that was foolish ; 
but he had gone beyond this point. It was true we could 
not have in Canada ancient hereditary nobility, as we bad 
here, because we could not make that one hundred years 
old that was made but yesterday; but an elective council 
would clearly be a democratie council. 

He next spoke much at length of the various sorts of 
governments that had obtained in different colonies. In 
sorne there were councils, others again had been a govern
ment by charter, ~nsisting of a governor and a company, 
in which case the settlement was governed by the govern
or and freemen. He mentioned in particular the Missis
sippi scheme, which bad been of that nature, and quoted 
Douglas's remarks upon it. He spoke of mere wealth 
alone as not a good grou nd for aristocracy, though wealth: 
he admitted, was a material thing in it. Undoubtedly, he 
said, there might be tit es, and baronetage, he thought, 
not an unfit one, as it was a species of her8ditary honour, 
though not a peerage; but in ail those things, Mr. Burke 
said, they must resort to experience. He spoke of the 
various constitutions that bad prevailed in our own colonies 
before we lost them : that which approached nearest perfec
tion, he said, bad been that of Massachusetts, and ,ret the 
province rebelled ; and so did the others~ where different 
forms of govirnment prevail~d. He d1d not, therefor~ , 
attribute the loss of our colomes to any one form of consti
tution for them: that fortn was undoubtedly the best under 
which they were the most flourishing and ha~py • He 
pointedly c:ondemned what he calle<] a close ~nstocr~cy 
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which, he said, would prove a ?ea.d 'veight. on. any .go· 
vernmcnt, counteracting and nlhmately clogg1~g Its actton. 
be recommended, above all things, an open anstocracy, and 
said he hatl always thought the crown having in its powe1 
to make an admirai who bad distinguished himself a peer, 
and decorate the old nobility by the infusion of new ones, 
occasionally, upon account of their merit and their talents; 
one of the fir~f and most excellent principles of the British 
constitution. Having much at large spoke t() the clause 
before, he tnrned to a consideration of himselt, he sai· , 
left alone as he was, he hoped the House would not con~ 
sider him as a baù man, though he was excommunicate,l 
by his party, an tl was too old to seek another. If his pr~ 
book stoocl an object of odium, he might possibly belong to ~mi 
a faction, but not to a party ; and consequcntly could be of oiH 
Jess use to his country. He defined the distinction be- Nmp 
t ween a party and a faction. A party, he sa id, he bad ev er tbt 
understood to mean a set of men bound and united by IDe 
principles to act together in watching over the conduct ot h€en 
ministers, and taking care that nothing shoulà be done that 
was likely to prove injurious to the constitution ; whereas, 
a faction did not draw together upon any known principles, 
but was devoid of all principle of union and common inter-
est. He said his mentioning disciplined troops bad been c~e o 
ùeemed uncivil, when he meant no uncivility. Discipline H 
he had ever considcred as one necessary quality of party, buto 
and he trusted he had ev er shewn himself reasonably a to cir 
friend to discipline, which was that s~rt of connexion wbich live 
made men act together as a compact body, having one cons! 
corn mon object, and professing to feel it in common with be d~ 
t heir leader. In that sense he had meant the word dis- order 
cipline the other evening, anù he trustec.l the gentlemen of not,; 
the party, that had excluded him, woulJ, with their usual lent 1 
fairness, continue to act against tbeir common adversaries, eain 
on the common principles of public good, and not direct MIV 
their weapons against a poor unfortunate man, who bad tnan 
been twenty-six years ex~rting his best endeavours to 1\bc 
1erve his country. ter, 

He gave an account cf hia first entering into ~arliament ; tl~S' 
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declaring, ihat he remembered that the first question 1 e 
ever brought ~orward, he lost: the next he attempted was 
to oppo.se takm~ ~if the duty of one shilling for the land
tax, bcmg of opm10n, perhaps weakly, that it was neces
sary to keep up the taxes although it was peace, in ordtlr 
the sooner to reduce the debt of the country, and nothing 
conld. preYail on h~m to abandon his purpose. He bad 
mentwned at the hme that he had laid his political princi- . 
ples very low, in orJer that they might stick by him, and 
he by them, all bis life. He had clone so, and he bad seen, 
on one occasion, two great parties join against him, who 
had ncver acted together before, viz .Nir. Grenville's ' 
party, and the late Lord Rockingham'i. He had then 
persistcd, with the same pertinacity as he had supported 
his unfortunate opinions on the .French revolution. He 
complained of bemg obliged to stand upon his defence by 
that honourable gentleman, who when a young man, in 
the vigour of his abilities, at the age of fourteen years, bad 
been brought to him, and evinceJ the most promising tal
ents, which he bad used bis best enùeaYours to cultivate ; 
and this man, who had arrived at the maturity of being 
the most brilliant and powerful debator that ever existed, 
had describeJ h1m as having deserted and abandoned every 
o:1e of his pnnciples 

He said, at a timC' when there was not a plot indeecl, 
but open and avowed attempts made by clubs anù otbers 
to circulate pamphlets, and dis emînate doctrines s bver
l!Îve of the prerogative, and therefore dangerous to the 
constitution, it was unwarrantable for any good subject to 
be day after day holding out a parade of democracy, in 
order to set a mob raging against the crown. lt should 
not and it ought not to be. The perpetually making vio
lent and flaming panegyrics on the subject of v.: hat happen
ed in France, he conJemned as dangerous ; and he. s~Hl he 
no\V support~d the monarchy, not that he thought rt ?etter 
th an the aristocracy, er the dt-mocracy, but because It was 
attaclœd anJ cndeaYoured to be run clown. ln hke man
ner, when Lord George Gordon acted as a ~re-brand, and 
caused the proud city of London and \Yestrmnster to bo' • 

10 . 
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its head to its very base. if they bad joined in the cry 
against P<:rery? w~s it not clear th at t~ey wou~d have 
done infimte m1sch1ef? And y et he behcved ne1ther of 
the two right honourabte gentlemen, nor himself, were :dje 
suspected ofa violent attachment to popery. Dut was that . 11 

the hour to stand up for protestantism ? 1f they had been ~:n 
rash enough to d,J so, they must know that they wnul(l r~Jt 
have clapped a fire-brand to the pile! and not on1y the me
"- ropolis, but ali England would have blazed. Let them 
<1lœ warning by that e\Tent. Let them recollect that the 
nere suggestion that forty thousa11d persans could not as

-.emble in a room,. for none was large enough to holJ them, 
.vhich appeared ridiculous and contemptable at first, had 

. ?roJuced in one day sucb dire terror and alarm, that all 
"anks of people felt indescribable apprehension, and knew 
10t whether to fly for safety. Just so there was at pre
~ent a run against monarchy, which was 3aid to be the 
child of his wild ungoverned imagination ~ let them not rest 
securely on such a conception, but take care in time to pre· 
vent the possibte effects. ln what he said upon the sub
ject, he was conscious he had done his dut y, and he hoped 

·he had averted what unnoticed might have tumbled the 
British constitution in ruins. That being the case, separ· 
ate and uns11pported as he was, let not tbe party that bad 
excommunicated him imagine that he stooù deprived of 
every cf)mfort, though ali was solitude without, there was 
sunshine and company enough witbin. 

~Ir. Fox ~aid in reply, that however the right honour-
ble gentleman might be unkind enough to impute demo

cratical or republican sentiments to him, he coulJ assure 
him that his sentiments, whetber about religion or any 
other tapie, always made a due impression on his mind. 
He said that he did not like bestowing fulsome and tmne
cessary praises on the English constitution : they reminde.ù 
him of a passage in one of our best poet's plays : he meant~ 
he saiù, King Lear, who asks his tbree daughters how 
much they love him ? Goneril and Regan answe.r him in 
terms of the most extravagant and studied paneO'yric • but 
when he puts the same question to Cordelia, sh~ an~wers. 
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just as he would answer the sa me sort of question if it were 
putto lum respecti.ng .the constitution, when he shoulJ say, 
he loved the conshtutwn of Great Bntain jnst as much as 
a subject of Great llritain ought to love a government un
der which he enjoys such blessings. They were al!, Mr. 
Fox E.aiJ, bonnd to love a constitution under which they 
liveo happily; an~ whenever it should really be attacked, 
ali he should say was, that he would not be found the 
most inactive in its Jefence. With regard to the right 
honourable gentleman's declaration that he was separated 
from the party, if he was so separated, it must be his own 
choicc ; and if he should repent that seperation, he might 
be assured his friends would ever be ready to receive him, 
to respect him, and to love him as heretofore. With re-

. gard to the situation of the seigniories in Canada, the right 
honourable gentleman bad shewn himself weak in that 
part of his argument, and had evaded an answer ; and the 
right honourable gentleman, on the same hench with him, 
was utterly and completely ignorant of the fact ; he did not 
me.,n ignorant in an invidious sense of the word. Let the 
two right honournble gentlemen inquire further, and they 
would find that he was rigbt in his declaration, becau1e 
there was no stuff to engraft hereditary honours upon, no 
rank of persons at all quallified to receive those honours. 
The right honourable gentleman near him, Mr. Fox ob
served,had said he preferred an open aristocracy to a close 
one. He would shew that the sort of aristocracy that he 
bad recommenJed could not be a close aristocracy, which 
he disapproved as much as tha right h~nourable g~ntleman 
lâmselt. 'Vith regard t<'l the declaration of the nght ho
nourable gentleman near him, that the whole must be go
verned by experien~e, experience was u~doubtedly a very 
goocl g~neral guide m most matters, but 1t was rather a 
itrange argument to resort. to in the present instance, for 
which tbere never had ex1sted a precedent. There was 
no colon y, ancient or modern, th at enr had precisely the 
same constitution. It resemhled that of sorne of the A· 
merican states · but that of l\Iassachusetts the most nearly 
of any. 1Hr~ Fox then took notice of l\Ir. Pitt's havi 1g 
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s:li<l, that l1is principles were so far ropubli~an as he haJ 
described. 1\1 r. Fox declared he had no dlificulty to ad
mit that his principles were so far republican, that he \~Ïsh
ed rather to gi \'e the crown lf~ss. power, a~d the people 
more, where it could be do ne with safcty, m ever.r go~ 
vernmcnt, old or new ; and from that princ1ple it was, tLat 
whenever any bills for that purpose bad been introc!uced, 
he bad given them his support, and the right honourable 
gentleman opposite to him, he ob3ervcd, · had maintaineJ 
republican pnnciples, according to his own rnoc.!c of àefin
in~ the word republican ; for he had made severa} propo
sitions of that kind to the Honse, and it was weil known 
that the right honourablè gentleman near him had done the 
same : they werE> equally chargt>able, therefore, with H'
publican principles, and to the extent that he bad describerl, 
Mr. Fox said, he was extremely \villing, nay desirous, to 
remain chargeable. \Vith regard to foreign colonies, he 
was of opinion that the power of the crown ought to be 
kept low. Jt was impossible to fo:csee what woulcl be tl e 
fate of distant colonies at a distant perioù of time ; but in 
giving them a constitution, his idea was, that it was our 
interest, as well as our duty, to give them as much Lberly 
as \Ve could to render them happy, flourishing, anJ as little 
d~pendent as po~sible. 'Ve sbould makc tho free sp;rit of 
our own constitution applicable, wherever we could renùer 
it so ; and if there was any- risk or dang-er in so doing, he 
was persuadcd the danger was not greater on one side than 
on the other ; inùeed he thought the more despotic the con
stitution we gave a colony, the more we made it the inter~ 
est of that colony to get rid of such a constitution ;. and it 
was evident the American states bad revolted, because 
they did not think themselves sufficiently free. 

l\Tr. Fox summfd up this part of his argument by de
claring that he was decidedly of opinion, that the constitu
tion of this country was more liable to be ruined by :::n in~ 
crease of the power of the crown, than by an increase of 
the power of the people. He next took notice of wbat 
Mr. Burke haJ saiu of inflamrnatory publications ; if any 
dangerous doctrines were disseminated in phamphlets, he 
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said, it bchoved the government to look to them, ~nd in 
case the law officers of the crown failed m doing so, it wa~ 
then the dut y of that Ho use to remiaù the ministers of the ir 
negl~c~. He owned_, how.evcr, that for his part, he wa '3 
of_opm1on that free d1scuss1ons of the principles of the con
stitution ought to be suffered : if the constitution had oppo
sers, it would also have advocates,and the more it was dis
cussed the better. He hinted that it was misusing the 
functions and privileges of tbat House, for any membcr to 
come clown, and by holding long discourses, persona! to 
himself, and relative to imaginary plots, which he ( Mr. 
}i"ox,) really believed had no foundation in tact, prevent a 
committee from doing its dut y, and examining the clause~ 
of a bill of great importance. It was their duty also to look 
to the conduct of the executive government, to watch and 
examine the measurcs of ministers, and to guard, check, 
and controt1l the public expenditur.:>. For any gentleman 
to suppose, that by the authority of discussions on personal 
topics in that House, what he saiù there would have any 
~ffect on public opinion, respecting a matter to which they 
bad made up the ir mind, he belie veù it _would be founù a 
vain and fruitless expectation . 

.Jfr. Burke rose in reply, and be gan with retorting on 
Mr. Fox for what he had said respecting the eulogies on 
the constitution. He saicl they were at }east as useful as 
that right honourable gentleman's almost daily profcss!ons 
of admiration for the rèvolution of • rance. As the ngl t 
honourable aentleman bad thought proper to appeal to- a 
passage fro~ one poet in praise ~f the constit~tiou, he 
would takc the liberty of remembenng another lme from 
another ·poet. 

---- Qui non defendit, alio culpante. 

l\h. Burke a1so told a story of a Lacedemonian, who ob-
erving a man for e er praising Herc.ules, asked who 

blamed him? since he thougbt he was gom_g to be put to 
the distaff or somethina worse than all h1s labour~- He 
referred t; the books tl~at were in circulatio~, ~nd sa1Ù th_erc 

·as serious cause for alarm, whcn assoc1atlons pubhcly 
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~tvowed doctrines tendina to alineate the mincls of al who 
read them, from the con~itution of the ir country, espe~ially 
at a time when it was notorious that it was syf:.temabcally 
run down abroad, and declaimed against as the worst in 
existence. He aaain reminded the Committee from how 
trivial a commenc~ment Lord George Gordon 's riots be gan, 
in consequence of which London had bo\'l'ed its head so 
low. l\1r. Burke said, he had never desired any books to 
be prosecuted, but the right honourable gentleman nenr , 
him had more than once. He took notice of what had 
been saiJ, that if he would repent, he would be reccived. 
He stood, he said, a man publicly disgraced by his party, 
and therefore the right honourable gentleman ought not to 
receive him. He declared he had gone through his youth 
without encountering any party disgrace ; and though he 
bad then in his age been so unfortunate as to meet it, ht 
c.hd not solicit the right honourable gentleman's friendship, 
nor that o! any man either on one side of the bouse or the 
other. 

Air. _ll-fartin exprcssed bis surprise at 1\fr. Burke 's hav
ing said that certain socicties bad circulated doctrines and 
pamphlets relative to the constitution, the doctrines of 
which he rcprobated as foolish and adulatory. The right 
honourable gentleman in particular bad mentioned Ly name 

1 

the Constitutional Society, the ReYolution Society, and: 
what was rather strange, the Unitarian Society. l\lr . 
. M:.utin said, so far from thinking he bad any cause to be 
ashamed of Lelonging to the Constitutional Society, it was 
his pride to be a member of it; persuaded as he was that 
they acted upon f?Otives too pure to merit reprehension; 
and surely no gentleman would think a society, instituted to 
commemorate the revolution, illaudable. He sa!d, that the 
other day he had taken up a volume of Locke on the Hu
man U nderstanding, from which he would read a short ex
tract, which appeared to him to be opposite to the present 
times. This extract he read, the object of which was to 
state that innovation was not the less founded on truth be
eause it was new. 

Mr, l\Iartin added1 that Mr. Burl\e's Reflections hatl 
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calleù forth many comments, an<l among them an excellent 
pamphlet, fro~ a gentleman formerly a member of that 
House: he sa.ld, he meant l\1r. Rouse, who proved him
sdf to ent~rtam !!ound constitutitmal principles. 

jj[r. Wûberforce cornplimentcd the Constitutional So
~iety, declaring that he believed them more likely to re
press than to e-xcite clamour or commotion. Having sai<l 
this, he fesired to know from ~Ir. Fox whether he intenJ
cù his elective Council to be for life or for a term ofyears: 

.. ~:Ir. Fo:c said, hQ had not decicled upon that point, but 
he rather inclined to constituting for !ife. 

1l1i·. lVilbeJjorce, objecting to this, said, that let the 
lcctive Council be for life, or for a term of years, in the 

one case they would clog the prerogative, and deprive tbc 
subject of its protection ; in the other point of view, it 
would be a democracy under another name, and give the 
popular brunch of GoTernment too much power: whe-reas, 
if they adopted an hereditary Council, they would form an 
open aristocracy, and though, at first, produce only saplings, 
in the course oi years they would become forests, capable 
of bearing up against any innovation eithcr of tbe crown 
or people. 

A few words more passed between l\Jr. Fox and 1\Ir. 
Pitt, after w hich the question was put, and the clause 

, p:1ssed. 
Th~ House adjourned. 

Thursday, 12/h !tlay. 

The order of the àay havin~ been moved by 1\Ir. Chan
~ellor Pitt, for resuming the Committee on the Quebec 
Bill, and the sa me baving been read acc~rdingly, the 
Speaker left the chair, and Mr. Hobart took h1s seat at the 
table. 

The Committee then proceeded to fi.ll up the se~eral 
blanks in the clauses, biginning with page 7 of the pnnted 
bill. As the conversation was for the most part loose a~d 
desultory, we shall only give an account of th~ rr:anner 10 

•hich the blanks were filled up, without entermg mto a de• 
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tait of the observations that were made, except where they 
require notice. 

!tir. Cha1~cellor Pitt having proposed thaf the numLer 
of members to be chosen for the House of Assembly in 
Upper Canada should not be Jess than sixteen-

Afr. Pox rose, and objectecl to the nutuber. He con
tended, that afte.r so much bari beea said about obtaining a 
proper aristocracy for that colon y, on the prcceding days, 
they were not now to lose sight of giving it a proper sbare 
<1f clemocracy likewise, which was allowed on all bands to 
lJe requisite. Sure he was that sixtcen was a gooJ num
ùer for an a ris toc racy, but by no means for a democracy. 
He was perfectly aware that it was idlc to expect or to 
maintain that in a representative Bouse the number of tha 
cleded ought to be:1r a strict analogy to the number of the 
electors. Ile knew there was no necessity for it; anù that 
.)58 members of that House were just as good a representa
tive of the people of Engln , amQunting to eight millions, 
as any larger number whaterer; but if they were legisla
ting for a much more populous country (France, for in
stance,) he did not believe he should be tolu th at 558 me rn
bers were fit representatives for the people of France. 
1\Ir. Fox thought sixteen by no means enough to form 
uny thing that c.ou]J hear the name of a popular assembly; 
he should rather have imagined that one hundred would 
have been the number, if one hundred fit members of as
sembly could have been obtained in Upper Canada. 

Aft. Pitt saiJ, as there were not above ten thousand 
indiviâuals in Upper Canada (mcluding men, women, and 
children,) he thonght sixteen, in the present state of the 
'province, was abtmt a reasonable proportion of those who 
;vere fit persons to be chosen members of the House of As
embly, and could spa re enough ti me for due attendance. 

The blank was filled up with the word sixteen. It was 
here observed by 1\Ir. Pitt, that the bill did not limit the 
uumb~r of mfmber& to sixteen, but only shewE>Ù that it 
ought not to Le Jess than sixteen. 

The numbcr of the mcmbers of the House of Assemblv 
in Lower Cang.da \'i'as moved to be filled up with the word 
tbirty. 
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Jlfr. Ji'ox conde~ned such a nomination, as infinitely tol: 
small. To transm1t the British constitution to aU the co
lonies of Great Britain, .dr. Fox said, he well knew was 
impossible ; but to pretend to do any thing like it, and to 
name 30 persans as a popu1ar assembly representing 100,-
000, ' a a so gross a fallacy, that he hoped it would be no 
longer attempted to be said that we gave Canada eveil a 
.,ketch of the British constitution, or any thing like it. 

JJ/r. Powys said, the number of inhabitants he under
stood amounted to 150,000. 
' ~ft·. Bamard, in answer to .1\'Ir. Powys, said, that was 

.·upposed to have boen the number of inhabitants in the 
whole province of Canada, before it was attempted to be 
1iTided. 

Mr. Dundas said, they could not pretend to give Cana
da the same constitution as they themselves lived under : 
all they could do was to lay the foundation for the sam · 
eonstitution, when increased population and time should 
have macle the Canadians ripe to receive it, and to enjoy 
·he sa me blessings . 

. Air. Fox msisted on it, that an Assembly consisting of 
:10, as the representa ive~ of 100,000,-might be an exctl
let1t Assembly, a wise Assembly, a virtuous Assembly, or 
n ente1 prising Assembly, but it could not be called a po

pular Assembly. 
1ft·. Jlartin wondereû tbat ~Ir Dunùas hould argu 

that the co i 11 ion vouliJ B r ined by a more equa re
presentation. Did he wish the As.scmbly in. Canaù~, 1\f.r. 
1\iiartin asked, to resen.ble sorne repre entatlve bo<.ht>s m 
other countrie.s, where there were sham elections, and foot
men dressed up in their ma .. ters' clothes, anù sent to par-
liament. . 

Colonel Simcoe read an cxtracl from an Amencan pa
per, to pro e that the Congress th~ught a very small nurn
bci' sufficient for the mP.mhers formmg the Hou e of A. em
Lly for a .\vestern province, and that t\~o or four would Le 
enonah to re present _ Iontreal and Qucoec. 

The qual ifications of electors were moved auù agrced to 
11 
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at forty shillings for freeholders, in whom the choice of 
members for districts, counties, or circles lay· 

Electors of members of towns or townships to possess a 
ùwelling-house, or lot of ground, of the value of five 
ponnds yearly, or, if resident within the said town or town· 
ship, for the six months before the date of writ of sum
mons for the election, to have paid ten pounds rent. 

The duratioB of the House of Assembly was fixed for 
four years, instead of seven, as originally proposed ; and 
the right of appeal, instead of being first to the Privy Coun
cil, and then to the Bouse of Lords, was restricted to the 
"Privy Cou neil only. 

When they came to the clauses respecting the clergy, 
JJfr. Fox begged an explanation of both the clauses, page 
13, 14, 15. 

Mr. Chancellor Pitt said that he first gave the Gover
nor and Council a power, und er the instructions of h1~ Ma
jesty, to distribute out of a sum arising from the tithes for 
lands or possessions,and set a part for the maintenance :;~nd sup
port of Protestant Clergy, in order to give them a comJ,e
tent incarne, and the second clause, he said, prov1ded for 
the permanent support of the Pr0testant clergy, a seventh 
proportion of the lands to be granted in future. He de
clared that the meaning of the act was to ena ble the Go
vernor to endow, and present the Protestent clergy of the 
established church to such parsonage or rectory as rnight 
be constituted or erected withm every township or parish, 
which now was or might be forrned, and to give to such 
Protestant clergyman of the established church a part, or 
the who le, as the Governor thougbt proper, of the lands 
appropriated by the act He fnrther explained, that this 
was clone to encoura~e the established church, and that 
possibly hereafter it might be proposed to send a bishop of 
the established church to sit in the Legislative Council. 

Mr. Fox tlisagreed with the whole of this plan. He 
slid he thought the Roman Catholic religion ought to be 
the established church of the colony, or the Presbyterian 
(_th at of the kirk of Scotland. ) He conceived setting a
:iJde a seventh part of the lands granted for the rnainten-
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ance of the P_rotestant cl~rgy, was toG great an allotment~ 
and that the 1dea of se.nd_m~ a bishop of the establisheJ 
~hurch of E.ngland _to ~1t m the Legislative Council, was 
m every pomt of v1ew unjustifiable. 

Air. Duncombe was of opinion that setting aside a se
venth of the lands granted for the maintenance of the cler
gy, was too much. 

Afr. Ryaer, by way of explanation, said, that the mean
ing was, when his 1\'Iajesty granted six acres in any of the 
new townships, an acre was to be set aside for the clergy
man presented by the Governor to the parsonage or recto
ry ; !or the fir~t year or two, as the clergyman would have 
the ground to clear and cultivate, he probablv would be 
greatly underpaid. " · 

},fr. Fox still censured the whole plan, and reminded the 
House that 1.\-Ir. Dundas bad two evenings since boasted 
that the security of the kirk of Scotland was its being erec· 
ted on the rock of poverty : according to the professions of 
the bill, Mr. Fox said, eyen the clergy of the kirk would 
haYe larger incoq:~es in Canada than in Scotland. 

Mr. Dundas gave an historical detail of the mode of 
proceeding, by which the cleTgy in Scotland n e1e support
ed. The fund out of which they were paid, he said, was 
created in the last century ; when the whole tithes of Scot
land, as they then stood, n·ere sold, and the money they 
produced vested for the purpose. There were, he said, 
about 900 panshes in cotlan , tl:ieir c e g , 1 
believed, one with another, between eighty and ninety 
pounds a year ; and when their income, from circumstan
ces, was too small, it was made up to a certain amount to 
su ch individuals whose pittance was too scanty, by the As
sembly of the Kirk, who managed ~he fund ... He lament
cd, that in consequence of an error m the ongmal pro~eed
ing, viz. : the vesting the sum which_ the. sale ~f the tithes 
had produced in a fund, instead of laymg 1t out m t~e pur
chase of land and dividing that land so purchased mto al
lotr.:1ents for the clergy, the latter was not sufficiently pro
vided for. Had the plan he bad .stated be~n adopt~d, the 
a d would have risen in value m proport1on to lts im-
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r)rovement as other land ha.d, and the incumbents would ,w 
consequently have bad the benefit of its increased produc
tion. 

Mr. Pulteney, Lord Carysfort, and othcr gentlemen, 
t0ok part in the conversation; and at length, the blanks 
being aU filled up, the House adjourned at twelve o'clock. 

Monday, 16th ltfay. 
ilfr. Hobart having brought up the report of the Que bec 

Bill, 
~fr. Fox said, that after the discussion which the claus

es had received, he did not agairr -mean to trouble the 
House: there were only two points on which he intended 
to divide the Houst>, and they were those which related to 
hereditary nobility, and the number of the Assembly in 
Lower Canada. 

Mr. Powys remarked, that with regard to hereditary 
nobility, he had only one objection: it was at present 
customary in Canada to give only one moiety of property 
to the eldest son. 'l'his certamly would much tend to 
scatter the property. Bnt as we were now to make a con
stitution not for the prt>sent moment, but for posterity, he 
thought it desirable that there should be something similar 
to our House of Peers, and therefore he would vote with 
the right honourable gentleman who brought in the bill. 

Colonel Sù oe 1'1 in fa · biH, and baving 
pronounced a panegyric on the British constitution, wished 
it to be adopted in the present instance, as far as circum .. 
tauces would admit. 

Mr. Fox said, that the hereditary nobility, as proposed 
to be established in Canada, could never be upon the foot
ing of the British Ho use of Peers. By this bill the power 
of the King was not limited in conferring hereditary nobi
Iity, or only nobilityJru: life. 

The House then divided upon the amendment of lcav
ing out the clause of hereditary nobility. 

Ayes 39: Noes 88.-Majority 49. 
On tl e clause fixing the number of the Assembly o 
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Lowcr \mad a at thirty ; 1l!r. Ohanccllot Pitt ptoposec. 
~s an amendme1~t, thai the word fifty should be substitute t1 
m the place oftlmty; but afterwards withdrew it to makc 
room for the amendment of l\1r. Pox, who proposcù tn 
r.nlarge the number to one hundred. 

Divided upon the amendment of 1\Ir. Fo:.: . 
.Ayes 40: Noes Dl .-l\fajority 51. 

The amendment of the Chancellor of the Exchequcr \Ya 

then put and carried. 
1\Ir. Slteridan made sorne ohjections to the power tha l 

assumed, after the government ltad bcen di\·ided into two 
separate, independent legislatures, of regulatincr th cit 
commerce and intemal intercourse. lie, at th~ snme 
time, intimated his intention to bring the sulljcct into 
consideration on a future stage of the bill. 

The bill was ordered to be cngrossed, anrl read a thinl 
time on \Yednesday. 

The House adjourneù. 

TVednesday, lSth JJ!ay. 
The Qucbec Bill having becn read a third time, Lord 

Slu:ffield presented a petrtion against it from. Mr. I.Jime
burncr, arrent for the pro\·ince of Canada, statmg tpat the 
people th~re had been refused, upon application, a copy of 
that bill by wbich their ovcrnment was to be regulated. 
and praying that it might ~ot pass. . . . 

1llr. Chancellor Pitt sa1d, th at the pnncrplcs of the lJill 
had bcen so long undcr consideration, and .the impossibili
ty that its regulations sho1.Jld meet t!1e sentiments of al! was 
so evident, that it was now the busmess of the Ilouse to 
consider whether the objections that bad been stated wern 
suftlcient grounds for delaying the bill. 

1\Tr. Aldennan lVatsou moved, '• That the debate should 
be adjourned till to-morrow." . 

The motion was negatived, and the B11l passed. 












